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Editorial
The Convention

Thie convention of 1916 is over, andi(
j neparations irc heîng imad(e for flc
meeting of 1917. The records show that
the registration this year wvas greafer
thain ever hefore. w-hile thle îi tua
attendtice iras very mueh greater.
Thlio proves that the programme was

in ie witî flic needs anti interesfs of
flic niembers. As an illustration of flic
siîsta ined interest, tlne atten(lane on
tlie last a fternooîî n'as eiglit tiînes, as
great as is usually founid at a closing
meeting. The eornmi-ittee is to lie con-
gratulatcd on the choice of speakers
ai demonstrators. Though ie. outside
talent was Ïi-nported for, this gathering,
flic meetings did flot suifer on thaf
account. Two new voices in educa-
tionni cireles were heard thiat of Dr.
Tliornton and thiat of President Rey-
iiolds of fthe Agricultural College. The
Mjnister of Educatioii, by bis ia iiter
ais wel as because of luis miessage, -%on
the sympathies of the tea chers. Prin-
cipal. Reynolds shiowcd luinseif fo be
frank, firni and progressïve. Ilis view~s
n gencral are suchi as flic besf approves.

('0-operation )etiveen flic College aind
the seluools, slîould bcecasy. Othier voices,
al.so ncw f0 flic feachers, weue( heard
Mr. R. T. Riley gave one of fthc sarîcst
auii(nost, practical. addresses jîos;.ilc,
Uld Capt. Fortin closed wifh oui addross

thlat in itself ivas sufficient to pay for
the tinte anti trouble involved ini attend-
]fig the convention. If is not neccssary
here fo refer f0 flic other speakers as
they are ail xvcll known ini teaeliing

4 More important even tha theli gen-
eral addresses wvere fthc deliberatiouts
Of fthe sectional meetings. Evcuy de-
pai1tmcnt in each section t1houghit it had

the liesf miii 1ing. This inclicafes lioýî'
suiecssflflc gathiering iras. Parti cii-

lar refereuîce should be matde to flice
rura]. sehool coniferenice and fo flie
?uncet iîîgs of flc priimary secfton of flic

eleiîcuîfrgade. 'Ple numabers lireseni,
ad 11 lic inleresf d splayed irel'e miii pre-
t'cdeîmtcd in flic history of flhe Associa-
tion. The Roundc Table andi the 1)emon-
strafion wilI no doulit henceforfli be-
couic fmxed feafures of flie Assoeiat;on
go 1thierînigs.

The exhibits of school work vere not
so prcfentious as on some former occa-
Kions but thiey were nlorâ educeative.
Miss Halliday's educativ.ý display wvas

parficularly valuable. The 1dea, of
showing the ordiîîary work of a single
week frona a single class was excellent.
Any sehool eau and should do work
of this kziid. Tl'le saine idea of clas,
illustration was earried 'ouf in arrang-
ing for flhc nînsie. and nothing finer
could bave becît given flian the selc-
t ions froiu flic varions classes. Proli-
ably flic most novel attraction was the
Model Rural Sehool. The fhanks of
flic feacliers arc due fo fliose concerne1
iif ifs preparatioui. Tlianks are also

due fo the firnîs îvho exhibifed flicir
supplies of sehool inaferial.

The visif f0 flic Agriculfural College
milM nof soon lie forgoffen, nor will flic
kzindness of flhc sehool aufliorifies of
flic Cify of Winnîipeg.

The classes of instruction were wel
atfended and flic work donc will be of
great value in fthe sehools.

This conventfion bas surely brouglit
tlic teacliers fogether, and if lias
brouglit ail fthc educational forces-
Dcparfmcnt of Education, University,
trustees andi parents-into sympathv
iif the work of flic schools.
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Editorial Notes

The best feature of the Association
wvas its spirit. Everybody appeared to
know everybody. The feeling of com-
ra(lesIil) wvas catching. Those wvho
came "to grouse" remaîned to enjoy
theniselves. There were far fewer
teachers than usual wlio were so unwell
that th.ey could flot possibly attend.
After hea ringof thec succcss of the first
day som-e got suddenly well, and it is
said that two arc now ''sick'' because
they missed everything. The attend-
ance was most gratifying. It is safe
to prediet a monster gathering in 1917.

Mr. A. C. Campbell, of the St. -John's
Teehnical Sehool, should make a good
president. Hie knows elementary and
secondary education, and what lie
undertakes to do lie accomplishes. We
bespeak for him and lis committee
every assistance from the teachers of
the province.

Saskatchewan lias evidently had a
successful convention. There seems to
have been a pronounced agitation in
favor of rural sehool reform. No douht

reforni is needeci. There are so inany
goo d level. heads iii Saskatchewan that
they \Vill scarcely attempt to accomplishi
reforin. merely by resolutions, aithougli
tliat i~s al.ways tl e easicst way. In the
long mun schools ean be made better
onily by getting better teachers. Tt wil
take froin fixe to ten years to get an
appreciable numnber of tea chers of the
class pro1 iosed. Manitoba bias not been
able to get for its i-ligli Sehools enougli
meni to teacli agriculture. Saskatche-
wýan Agricultural College, excellent as
it is. has been unable to graduate many
teachers. Where will the handreds of
new maie teachers demnanded every year
corne from? Yet, the idea], of a rural
sebool suited to rural needs is correct.
There is only one way to begia a aiove-
ment of this kiid: One or htoý distriets
must give a demonstration. A demoîi-
stration in print is of no value what-
ever.

The fire wbieh destroyed the building
of the Stovel Company had unfortunate
resuits for the Departmcnt of Educa-
lion. The copies of the Sehool Act
were aHl ready for binding but were
totally destroyed. Teachers will kindly
notify trustees to this effeet. As soon
as possible there wilI be a reprint.

It was fonnd irmpossible to print in this issue aIl the papers rend at the

Convention. Three long papers-by Messrs. Jefferson, lluntley and W. E.

Grant-are hcld over for special consideration in next issue, and some of the

,shorter papers, chiefly those which followcd second or third in presentation
of a topie, are held over. Look ont for next issue.

Well Defined

Miss Brown was giving an elaborate
definition .of a blacksmith preparatory
to learning Longfellow's poem.

"Now, cbuldren, we are- going to
learn a poem today about someone who
works very bard. H1e is very large and
has great arms that çean lift such beavy
things! Ils face is blackened witli soot,
that cornes from bis great, blazing fires 1
And be wears a dirty, black apron and
he lias a fire that glows, oh! so rcd, and

whenever lie niakes anything lie puts it
into bis fire and then pounds it witb a
great big hammer, whiclî makes the
loudest clanking noise and makes the
sparks fly about in cvcry direction.
Now, who can tell me what 1 have ben
describing? "

A littie maid who lîad listened to
these vivid details with eyeg twice their
natural size sprang to her feet and said
in an awed wbisper: "The devii. "



THE BIRD LOVER

Departmiental Bulletin

PUBLIC HEALTH

The Department of Education desires
to direct the attention of teachers and
trustees to the following important
matters relating to publie hcalth:

The Provincial Board of Ilealth bave
undertaken to establish an effective sys-
tom of health inspection and supervision
iu the province. The board are enfering
npon a careful examination of health
eonditions gencrally and have rnade
arrangements for the appointmnent of
a certain number of district physici'ans
and district nurses whose services wi]1
be devoted to the interests of the public
at large. The latter wvîlI assist in col-
]ecting facts bearing upon. public
health and sanitatiýon and also furniish
expert professional advice aud prae-
tical assistance to individuals iu the
sehools and in the homes of the districts
Io whieh they may from tinie to timne
be assigned.

Teachers and trustees are well aware
of the intimate relation betweeu i)odily
health and mental efficiency. They are
well aware. of the fact that depfective
education and slow progress arc f re-
(tuently due to improper physical con-
ditions which in many cases might be
very easîly improved. Tt is hardly
neeessary to remind them that -nuch
valuab].e time and energy are lost as a

result of epidemie disorders and that
many valuable lives are annually wasted
through preventable causes.

The Departmcnt of Education desires
to enlist ou behaif of the Board of
Health the active and hearty co-opera-
tion iof the publie aud higli sehool
teachers and trnstees of the province
in flic important activities of the pro-
vincial health officers, physicians and
nurses. Teachers anti trustees eau witli
a littlc effort, very greitly aid in the
forward movement in the interest of
the general health and particularly that
of the children. It is confidently
expectcd that upon the occasion of the
visit of a physician or nurse every
facility will, be reudered and ail avaîl-
able information given which may be
asked for. The local knowlcdge of the
teacher and of the trustees will prove
highly valuable for the sanitary survey
of the province which is now being
inaugurated.

The Departmeut recoguizes fully the
immense importance and necessity of
conserving public health, looks foirward
h'opefully to the success of the Board
of llcalth in this special field of effort,
auJ now bespeaks for the officers of
the board a cordial welcomne in the
sehools by teachers and trustees.

THE BIRD LOVER
Francis of Assissi was fond of calling

the birds and beasts lis little sisters
aud brothers, and lie believed that God
gave special grace to those who Ioved
the lower animals. Hie himself cared
for them with tcnderest affcction and
they responded with their , onfidence.
The only way to know the birds is to
love them. Tio bo able to idcntify a
dead specimen is to understand nothiug
of the bcauty, the mystery, the music,
the quick intelligence, and the abund-
ant usefulness of the birds. To get

near them we must befriend them. We
must show ourselves worthy of their
trust and speud much time in their
company. A bird is a living thing,
and we can neyer really kinow the
birds until we know how they live aud
work and love, what their joys and
sorrows are, the character of their
homes and home-life, their peculiarities,
and their amusements.

What would spring be without the
birds? Each day brings its own sur-
prise to the nature-lover. We watch
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thc sky for tic refurn of a favorite star.
We search the gronnid for the appear-
alîce of flec first anenione. We thrill
vi th Joy whcn thc p1issy-wiIIowT I)11(1.
Buit thc coilling of flic birds is a deliglit
f0 Iie car as \vell as a feast f0 the
evo. flow suddcuily they burst upon
us. Yesterdiy fhcerc -%as silen)ce ail
.iroufl(i and the bare frees ivere ernpfy.
Today %ve catch the first glad note of
fthe iincadowlarkç or fie 'distant, ioncst

'(w'of tic crow. Eaeh day brings
a freshi arriva]. Old familiar friends
greet us affer their long sojoumn ini the
soutli. And new fae-, arc scen, new
fors~ fliti in and ont aînong the
branches, tantalizing in their resfle,ýs
refusai. f0 be easily identificd, as they
cati on their way througi to the farfier
north.

A,-nd wbat a fascination tiere is in
bird study. Who that bas ever listened
f0 the wren busily bewitcbing his be-
loved one by flic ciarin of his voice
iuifil. perciance, sic yields fo bis
wooing; or bas wafched the tiny grebe-
chick pecking ouf froin under the
niofhcr's \ving, or the baby coot ridîng
on ifs mtofbcr's back, as flic parents
fakc thieir young ouf for an afternoon's
swirn; or lias ever seen a pair of chieka,-
dees peck ouf a bole in the trees for
flîcir home, one working whiie fhe other
watchcd, and gatier up fie finy chips
in tlieir bis and carry ficm far away
so as nof fo betray the location of their
.nest fo their enemies; or bas ever cauglîf
fthc oriole using bis bill as a needle fo
scwv lus iîesf, or bas ever ercpt up otu
flhc solitary Arnericaîi bifterîî as, lie
pickcd up and swalowcd af a gu1) ftic
salarnander, then, alarmed, sfraiglîfenedl
bimself up, witî neck oufstretehed and
bill poinfing skywards, till be became
an infegral part of the tangled mass
of marslî reeds among whici he was
feeding; or has ever stood fàîseinated
as hundrcds of Franklin's guils whirlcd
in andl ouf, in graceful interlacing
curves, as fhey followed fhe plowman
for flhc worms exposcd by the ncwly
turncd furrow, eau forget the experi-
ence, or fail f0 recail if wifhout feelings
of flic liveliest pleasure?

Chance impressions, however, are apt

to be flceting. The truc lover of birds
ivili carry a n.ofc-book and record ail
observations. Whien did the first robiin
arrive? Whcen (lid the eatbird begin to
build? Hlow docs tlic goldfiuîelî fly?
lIow does the pigeon drink? Docs the
crow wýalkc or hîop? What is the char-
acteristie note of the rcdwinged black-
hird? On what does the kingbird fecd?
This gives definiteness to our observa-
ti!ons, helps us to build up a large fund
of person al knowledge, establishes thc
habit of systematie study, and inereascs
interest. Teachcrs can do much to ineut-
eate in their pupils a real love of birds
and a desire f0 proteet them, by utiliz-
ing their observations in the class rooin
in building up a bird charf, on which
mîghf be indicafcd fime of arrivai, of
nesfing, manner of feeding, character
~of fliglit, etc. Almost unconsciouslv
the chi Idren will cornte to feel how neh
more intcrcsting a living bird is than
a eold, dead, unresponsîve, and silent
corpse, and that the chief interest oi
an egg is the bird that is in if.

But birds are worthy of oui- frieiud-
ship not onlv because of their beaut,
their songs, their grace and joyousnes s,
and their distinctive and fascinating
ways, but also because of their econýomie
vaine. One of man's most powerful
enemnies is the great 'insecf race, innum-
crablo in numbers, rnultiplying with
lm ost, ineonceivable rapidity, voracious
iii appetite, fceding upon everyfbing
that bas life. Left to fhemselvcs flîcv
would reducee the world to a barrenl
wilderness in a very few years, and the
human race would starve. Against
these hordes man, unaided, is helpless.
It is the birds tlîat keep these pests
within bounds and l)rotect man. The
value of the birds to Canada ecd ycar
in dollars would run Uip in thc millions.
The eggs and larvac are dug out of ticý
bark of frecs by thc woodpcckers ani
chiekadees; quail and partridge scratch
tiem out of the ground; robins fecd
uipon those in our gardens; warblers
sean. every leaf and twig; kingbirds
and swallows capture those that fly by
day, and thc nigit bawk and whippoor-
ivill those that fly bý night. The nesti-
îngs of the common wren have broughylt
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to themi by their parents fromt 30 to
40 beak loads of food ain hour. AIl
birds have tremenldous aPpetites, and
the good they (10 cannot bcecasily
estiniatcd.

God's greatest gift to tuait is life.
The greatest work in the world is the
conservation of life. Life înay be con-
served by adding to its length and by
adding to its (juality. The birds make
life p)ossible for man. Withont them

iii the spaee of ten years theeat
would ilot bc habitable. The birds also
make life richer and happier for man.
Sball we îîot in return make lif'e not
oniy safci but aîiso casier and more
pleasant fer these littie brothers and
sisters that flot only charm us with
their ways and their musie, but also
do so rnueh for our protection ?-Rev.
Jobhn W. Little, B.D., East Kildonan,
Ma n.

SUMMER SCHOOLS

'l'lie general aninouîleelinent of theto the teachers iii ittendance at the
('onventioli ii Easter weck. Anjy teacher
xvho lias, not received a copy and who
is interested inay have a copy of the
ontline ou rcquest to the Dcpartment
of» Education.

'l'le follow-ing courses xviii he offered:
(a) 'Elemientary Sciencc ai-d Sehool

(4,'ardeiiing, botlI elcien-tarýy and ad-
vaned( courses.

(b) Arts and handicraft, including
liia nual Tra ining, Architectural Draw-
ing, basketry, dlay mode]ing, dome(stie
seieliee, sewiing, blacksmnithing, textiles
ai ihlinery.

(C) Physicai training.
(d) Piaygr-oillici supervision anîd

f'olk dancing.
(e) French -for teachlers of this,

subjeet i11 the Iligh Sehools.
The course xviii open July 4tlh and

close on August 4th, and applicationis
should be sent to the Departaient not
later than June 15th.

Teachers should purchase a single
flrst class ticket anId obtain a standard
raiiway certificate front the agent. If
a sufficient number attend return fare
xviii be sccured at a reduced rate, or-
if one hunidred certificates are pre-

flicdth retzirn fare xvili be free.

CANAi) A N INDEPENDENT NATURA LIST A8S0CIATION
Some tinie ago tlic Canadian Inde-

pendent Naturalïst Association pI accd
liefore ouir teachers, regulations govern-
inig the formation of a junior league.
T'le I)epartment commý,nds the work of
tbis Association to the teachers and

aisks that; they place the mnatîci' he(fore,
Ilicir pupils at once, if thcy have miot
iready (lotie so. For aniy further iii-

Thornation concerning this associat ion
xvîitc to 112 Siater Street, Ottawva.

EXCHANGE 0F MATERIALS FOR SCIJOOL MUTSEIMS
Mr. E. A. Ross, B.A., Alexander,

xvritcs the I)epartment tbat lie ha& some
sanmp]cs of the maple, bîrd's eye maple,
White oak, rcd oak, birch, beecb, bass-
Wvood, cherry, elm and southcrn pine,
'vhich hie is willing to passý along to
01iher tea chers and sehools interested
11, collecting sampies of our natural pro-

duels. Possibly some teacheus mnay
have somcthing to contribute to Mr.
iRoss' niuseum. Every school shotild
aim at possessing a collection of saniples
of the natural produets of the Domin-
ion, and teachers who are interested
rnight communicate with Mr. Rossý to
their advantage.
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S,-'UGGESTED OUTLINES IN DRAWJNG FOR RURAL SCIIOOLS

The work, as in previous papers, is
ioutlined for two months.

Grades I., Il.

Frcearm movements on curved uines
at the biackboard and on paper.

Dietated Drawing of common objeets
using vertical and horizontal liues at
first and afterwards întroducing curves.

Illustrations in pencil and brush-
work on nursery rhymes or any objeets
in nursery rhymes. Do not atternpt
figures exeept in skeleton Eumes. Sec
page il .of Drawing Book I.

Toys in color and pencil. Sec page
1 of Drawing Book.

Objeets ini color and pencil. Sec page
17 of Drawing Book.

May Basket Tent, 9x3 inches, Man-
ihla paper. Cut into half inch strips.
Cut 9x3 inch plain paper into similar
strips. Weave and construet the Bas-

ket given on page 38 of Drawing Book.

Nature Work-Make drawing of any

flower, leaf or bud in pencil and color.
Sec pages 3-36 of Drawing Book.

Grade 111.

Toys and Comimon Objects-Draw
and paint toys and c .ommon objccts as

on pages 30-39 of Drawing Book Il.
Nýature Work-Make brush or pencil

drawings of various seeds in early

stages of growth,' usïng 'one haîf o'

4lx6 inch paper. After making three

or four drawings, insert the whole in

a tinted folded paper (4ýx6 inches) to

form booklet. Decorate the cover witbi

a conventionalized seed form. Make

brush work drawings of amy leaf, bud

tor flower. Sec page 36 of Drawing
Book.

Dictated Drawing-See article on this

work in the Bulletin and Journal.

Grade, IV.

Forcshortened Surface-Give lessons
on the horizontal foreshortened oblong,
uýing a book for demonstration. Teach

the meaning iof objeets above, below
and on eye level. Memory drawrng on

foreshortened surfaces, viz., doormat,
rug, cheeker board, trap door, etc.

Draw any object froin observation with
a foreshortened horizontal surface
(open book).

Rugs.-Upon 6x4-ýj inch Manilla paper
mile an oblong about 4x3 inches. Die-
tate the ruling of a simple pattern for
a rug. See pages 30-36 of Drawing
Book III. Tint the drawing at one
lesson and paint the design in a shade
of the saine color used for the tinting.
Let the children practise other designs
of their own.

Dictated Drawing-Sec articleon this
work in the Bulletin an(l Journal.

Nature Work-Makze brush and
pencil drawings of any f]owers, twigs,
leaves or grasses, etc. Sec pages 3 and
39 of Drawing Book III. (Do not
eopy these.)

Grade V.

Objeets-Make pencil drawings front
observation of any hemispherical and
cylindrical objeets. See pages 20, 26,
28 of Drawing Book IV. (Do not copy
these, but obtain similar objeets whicli
should be placed at intervals of about
six feet so that each child may not be
too far away from the objeet to be
drawn. Pieces of wood about 9 inches
wide and 18 isclies long (or the width
of each aisle) sliould be used for this
ivork. Teach simple shading in this
work. Make brush work drawings of
any simple objeets based upon above
forms.

Bookiet-Make a booklet similar to
that sbown on page 5 of Drawing Book
whberc directions will be found. Do
niot copy this but let the childrcn grow
their secds and make weekly drawings
of the growth.

Grade VI.

Groups of Objets-Make pencil
drawings of groups of two objects based
upon any two of thc models given iii
the work for last month' (hemisphere,
cylinder, cube, square prism), viz.,
tumbler and haîf lemon, jug . and
basin, fruit basket and fruit, square
ink well and book. Use pieces of
board as in Grade V. for displayijig
the objeets. Sec also pages 13 and 20
of Drawing Book V.



DICTATED DRAWING

Make brush work and peneil draw-
ings of single obleets based upon above
forms. Teaeh shading in this work.
8ee page Il of Drawing Book V.

Grade VIIL
Make shaded drawings of groups of

two or. three common objeets. Use
pieces of wood placed between the desks
for displaying the groups. Sec page
39 of Drawing Book VI. Do not copy
from the Drawing Book, but work from
observation of similar groups. Make
rnemory drawings of flower or leaf

sprays in outlie onily, using an aecented
lune for variations ôf edges.

G rade VIII.
Make drawings of groups of ally tjwo

solids and common objeets based upon
those already practised in previous
month's work.

Review-Color thcory (November)
memory drawings of flower and leaf
sprays (September and October) ; eom-
mon objeets based upon geometrical
solids (March and April); unit making
or spaee filling (January and Feb-
ruary).

DICTATED DIRAWING

The following exercises in Dictated
Drawings have been found hclpful in
teaehing the ehildren to be accurate iii
doing construction work, geometrical
design, etc. The teacher eau simplify
the work as required for the class
and shonld work with them at the
hi ackboard.

Grade III. Dictated Drawing
1. Dog Kennel. Space 24x24_ inches.
At bottom of space draw a horizontal.

line A B 3 iuches long.
One-haîf of an inch from each end

draw up lines 14 inehes long, making
angles with. A B. Find point C haîf
way between A and B. Put on roof
by finding point D directly over point
C and drawing oblique lines forming
an angle on the top. Draw in the door-
way of the kennel.

2. Church. Space '4jx44 ýinches.
At bottom of space draw a horizontal

line A B 31 iuches long.
At A draw up a vertical line A D

1 inch long. At B draw up a vertical
liue B F 24 iuches long. Find a point
C 2 iuches from A on liue A 13. Promn
C draw up a vertical Uine C E 24 inches
long. Join E P. From D draw a hor-
izontal line D W to touch C E. From
D draw an oblique line D H 1 inch long,
niakiug an acute angle with D W. Join
I by a horizontal line to E W. Draw
Ii a door 2 windows, and a spire to
this ehurch.

3. Candlestick. Space 3x44 inches.
At bottom of space draw a horizontal

liue 31 inches long.
From each end draw up lines 2inches

long, making obtuse angles. Join ends
by a horizontal liue. On the top hori-
zontal hune iu the centre draw an oblong
14 inches hîgh and 'f inches wide. Put
in extinguisher, haudie, and candie to
caudlestick.

4. Gate. Space 4x5 inches.
At the brottom draw a horizontal line

44 inches long.
At both ends draw up vertical bies

34 inches long. Then j inch inwards
from these lines draw two more ver-
ticals of the same length. Join the tops
of these by two arcs%. At equal dis-
tances of 1 inch from the bottoni draw
2 double horizontal bars 4 inch wvide
from the post to the other, and an
oblique bar across thcm to finish the
gate.

5. Letter "E." Space 2jx24 inches.
At top of space draw a horizontal hune

14 inches long.
From left-hand end draw down a hune

2 inches long at right angles. Caîl the
eud A. Prom the right hand end draw
down a vertical Î inch long. Caîl the
end B. Prom A draw a horizontal hune
A C 14 juches towards the right. Prom
C draw up a vertical hine J iuch long.
Prom this liue a.nd from B draw hori-
zontal liues 1inmch towards the left.
Prom the ends of these lines draw to-



airaw jiorizonta
Le riglit. Join

Space 6x3k incites.
space draw a horizo:
Dng.

cs stiort siaLes or i men, i une &w t
a the top line draw a square J inch. 1

centre of bottom lne draw down
parallel Iines 4 incites long. and j
apart. To forum props to the sigu

11- draw two oblique Uines j inchi
each side of the verticals.
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Work Bench and To,,o1s. An
)n is given wlten the head directs
aids in the niaking of things.
rianual work ai-d sewing. It is
to have these in eyery school.

If, if chidren miake fittings for
ýol room.
Furnace. Hlere there is good

,on assured. Thexre is no freez-
the floor and roasting at the
)f five feet. Chidren are flot
reated uniess their health is

-LU. A býUpp1y (j
raffia paper, eolored
cotton, wooal, and ai
used in the eleinent

Il. Weights, Me
should know these 1

12, Agricultural
weeds, flowers, etc.

13. Maps, Char
These were cheap lu
educationally.
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Tt nîight have been pmssible to add an
organ, a gramaphone, a refiectoseope or
a steroptieon, but the committee stop-
ped short at what was eonsidered essen-
tial. Ail the fittings should be found
in every rural sehool. The cost is very
little when reckoned as intercst on
capital. Suppose a teacher and ordinary
expense cost $650 a ycar. The efficiency
of her work will be almost doublcd if
the district spends another $20 a year,

or say $30 to cover supply of lumber,
wool ani the like. Arc the children
worth it?

it was Horace Mann wlio said about
a large building that it paid to ereet it
if it meant the reclarnatiýon of only oneC
child. When askcd if he were flot ex-
travagant in bis statement, he rcplied,
"No! not if it were my ehild.'' Trustees,

give the chbildren of your distict a
chance.

NEWS NOTES

At Rivers, on Mardi 3lst last, the
Daly-Rivers Sehool Trustees' Associa-
tion was organized, and the following
officers elccted:

President, J. 'W. Seater; vice-presi-
dent, R. W. Dunsmore; sec.-treasurer, J.
T. Bowman, of Pendennis.

Mr. D. A. Stewart, of Pilot Mound,
our delegate to the convention of the
Saskatchewan Sehool Trustees'Associa-
tion, held in Regina on March lst and
2nd last, reports a very enthusiastic
convention, with over five hundred
trustees present, and a very profitable
time.

A meeting of the llarrison-Saskatche-
wan Trustees' Association was held re-
cently, whcn thc delegates who attended
the Provincial convention. in Winnipeg
gave a very intercsting report. The As-
sociation is considcring the advisability
of forming a chldren's association this
summer.

The sehool trustees of the municipali-
tics of Oakland, Glenwood, Cornwallis
and Elton are looking forward to hold-
ing a grand rally siomatime in June
next. We congratulate Inspector Hlat-
cher on bis splendid work in having
organized several municipal trustees'
associations since the Provincial conven-
tion.

In thc April number in tue list of
trustees, an error was made in No. 52.
It should read E. A. Stutter, Sturgeon
Creek.

The Pipestone-Albcrt, Bifrost, Cold-
well and Fisher Branch Trustees' Asso-
ciations are intcnding holding meetings
this summer. We shall be glad to hear
of more of our local associations who
are arranging for summner meetings.

Thc amcndments to the Public Sehool
Act, passed at the recent session of the
Legislature, are now printed, and copies
sent ont to every school district in the
Province. It is np to us, as trustees,
to study these amendmnîts at once, s0
that we may fulfil our responsibilities
faithfully and intelligcntly.

A mieeting of the people of Plumas
and vicinity was hcld on April l3th, to
discuss Consolidation. In spite of bad
roads the meeting was most succssful.
Over 200 wcrc present. Among the
speakers wcrc Mr. Iveracli and Inspec-
tor Heîriott. Thougli there was no
decision thc interest was intense, and
good educative work was donc.

East Selkirk, April 18, 1916.

Western Seho-ol Journal, Winnipeg.
Dear Sir,-Rcceîved copy of youir

Western Sehool Journal and I ani -lad
the trustees have decided to prîîît a
,journal of this kind as they will be able
to negotiate with one another re sehool
matters. Trusting ail sehool trustees
will subseribe for same, enclose find
$1.65. Yonrs truly,

Mnrdock McLeod,
Secretary-Treasurer.

Highland Sehool, East Selkirk, Man.
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Subscriptions have already been re-
ceived from the following school dis-
tricts:

St. Boniface, High Bluff Village,
lElma, Rosaniond, Woodlands, Cork-
cliffe, South Antier, Albion, Il1iliside,
Virden, Burrows, Glenella, Lornsdale,
Felsendorf, Bjarni, Napinka, Melvin,

ighland, Bradwardine (Consolidated),
Shellmouth, Edwin, Debonair, Gonta,
J3ear Creek, Riverside, Dunara, Oak-
wood S.D., North St. Andrews, West-
field, Ilernefield, Ilatheway, Russell,
Springfield, Ileadingly.

Trustees should send in $1.50 for
three subseriptions to the Western
School Journal.

DR. ROBERTSON'S ADDRESS-(RUSSIA)
(Continued from Iast issue)

1 want to talk to you for a few
minutes on IRussia. Ilussia-is not that
an awful country? Some a-wful things
have happeiied in Russia. And if you
had lived in St. Petersburg thrce years
ago, and bad seanned the newspapers,
you woffld have found a eablegram from
Toronto. "CA rieli citizen called Massey
wvas shot on his door step by a domestie
and an investigation is proceeding."
That xvould be ail the news you would
h ave of Toronto for wceks. But that
sort of thing is not Toronto-is not
typical of Toronto. A Russian might
exclaim "I would not live in a place
like that." But that is not Toronto;
that is not representative of Canada.
rfhat was an exeeptional. occurrence;
and so wc hear of the exceptional. occur-
rences of Russia and Siberia. As Tol-
stoy says ''iussia is not a state; it is
a world. " There are lots of good and
lots of bad.

Let me tell you of two young
Russians, typical of thiousands more.
lu 1887 when 1 was professor at the
Ontario Agricultural College, a friend
of mine in Copenliagen sent a Russian

stdn rmthe Province of Samara.
11i& name was Rebakoif. 1 eau sec him
now-a younig Russian farmer who was
sent by his province to learn. al he
could in Canada and the United States
to carry back to lis people. Uc told
nie about the people in lis province-
there are 78 provinces and 23 territories
in Russia. Thcy livcd in as dlean hiouses
as those about Guclph and hiad organ-
izcd cheese factories, creameries and
other industries. Hc wvas about the

liandsoînest mian I ever saw, wîthl a
wvOnderfill complexion-ail the glory of
bealth wvith some tints of the soit skin
of a clîild of thiree and the toughness
of a man wvho coffld endure evcrything.
In the inorning whcn lhe would meet
me going to work he would take off bis
bat, bo-%w in the most courtly manner
and thon shake hands. lie had perfect
manners and wore better clothes than
1 did. These are relatively unimport-
ant matters in themsclves, but they
indicate a good deal. H1e was sent
abroad by the govcrnmcnt of lis pro-
vince to gather information for the
benefit of the rural communities. lie
was a young Russian farmer, typical
of Young Russila at its best; sceking
knowledge, getting fuller undcrstand-
ing, and standing for liberty and in-
telligence and co-operating goodwill.

ln 1908 wvhen I was Principal of Mac-
donald College a young Russian woman,
sent by the Department of Agriculture
froin St. Pctersburg, came to learn al
she could of the Domestie Science
classes and the training of teachers for
sehool gardons and elementary agricul-
ture, to talie it back to Russia. When, she
spokce to the students in the Assembly
Hall, &he had a littie book printed in
Ruissian. She whaeked it on the read-
ing table and began by saying: "You
dIo not know what that is, but 1 shal
put the title of it in English for you.
It is, 'How to Keep P:oultry Profitably
on the farms', and its author's name is
James W. Robertson, of Canada. The
Russian Government has distributed
mnany hundred thousand copies of it,
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scdîgtiein f0 farîners all over
R u ss ia.' 0 f courise, T vnis (1uitc de-
li<411( wvitli thc iRussian %voran ; and
T kncew that Russia was sending over
iiieieasing quantifies of poultry and
cggs and butter to England. rfhe Rus-
sian Governmcnt is trying to help the
men and -%omen 10 understand andi
manage farrn and home affairs.

We have a pretty big country. T hear
soine people say we have a grcat coun-
trv ; hut Canada is not yef a great coun-
try. Tt is just a large country witli

grea opportuifiies. Tinssia is a very
large country, 7,000 miles frorn t1e
Baltic provinces to the end of flic rail-
wýa.y on the Pacifie coast. That is about
twice as far as from Hlalifax to Vancou-
ver. Tf stretches 3,000 miles from the
northern lioundary down to t1e cottoîî
fields of flic Caspian. You could plant
on if thrcc countries cach as big as fthc
UTnited Stafes-froîn Maine across f0
California and Promi Dakota f0 flic Gulf
of Mexico-and you would have cov-
ered ifs area. That indicafes lier size.
And she had been invaded. 11cr armies
have bcen pushed backç, but not broken
up. How far back? You knowt11wmap
of this continenf. You take a point
hefween Quclice ai-d Monfreal. abouf
Three Rivers, and mun your pencil down
fhrouigh Connecficut bo the ocean. The
Germans have not t aken any larger
portion of Russia flian flic area lying
east of that. Do you sc any sort of
eomfort in that? These valiant arniies
had been going back for five mionflis
hecause tliey had not ammunition.
Whcre ciseceould you find soldicrs-
even our own of whoîn wc have al
reason fo be prolid-tliat wvould take
Ibis pounding with shelis. Ibis baftering
witli the accumulations of years of
aggressive preparation, for four and
five and six monflis and Ilien liold and
corne baek witli their courage not flic
lcast bit shatfercd, flicir spirit not the
lcast bit dismnaycd? 'l'hi-, is an cxaîniple
of Russian courage and tcnaeity. It
has not becn a disastrous retreaf; and
Ruissia is .not broken or dishcartened.
Now thaf slie bas ftic munitions and
machinery of war shie înay be dcpcnded
upon for ber bit.

T have not linie o fel] you o)f thc
local self-government w'itbiii Riissia.
The villages and counfies and provinces
have ]argc measure of self-govcr-nînenf.
There are village conîjeils electedc hy
the people tcsvs.The bead of a
family gets il acres of ]and; and cvcrv
12 years or so a redistribution is made
for fthc saike of cuf.Thaf is wa
flic old rulers (li(l under fheoeracy.
There arc -ountv- counceils clecfcd by
flic people, about 40 mnembers f0 a
comnt.y. They mcclt once a monfli. A
doctor in flic coîiinuniityis, a niiobci
of flic confy couneil. Theý doctors are
fraîncd and have skill. The Russian
doctors arc repufedlt b licfle bcst cdii-
eafcd pliysîcianis in flic whlolc world1.

There arc also elected bodies whichi
are sonîewhiaf like our Provincial Logis-
laturles, but fo -which flc m1ajorifv of
inembers arc elcfed bv flic connty coun-
cils-flic district zemsfvos. Russ-ia lias
78 sucli provinces or governinents. lie-
sides 2.1 territorics. The burpece
aind nobilify a)c said bo confrol, foo
inucli of flic powcr. Whîo are flic
nol)ility? Ruissia lias not a political
nobilitY likze filc, Ilouse of fjords in
Britalin whicli is a siuall body witli lcss
than 700 inembers. Tu Russia flicie arc
6300,000 members of flic nobulify. Any
yolutl in Russia bY bis eduication. intel-
ligence and pulic service nia-, risc
through ail flic grades except two or
flîrce lîigbest.

As f0 coiaîaon public sclîools, flic
Russian governmcîîf gives $200.00 a
ycar to aîîy loealify whicli agrees f0
provide witlîin, firee yci'rs adeqmate
tcaching aceý(oîiîî,odaftion for 50 chuld-
ren. Af filic ratle of construction and]
progrcss liefore flic war it was cstiafed
fliat by 1920 there would lic a sehool
place for cvcry dhuld in ail Russia. Tn
Silicria about 23 per cent. of flic people
eau read and -write and in the Baltie
provinces about 80 per cent. Iu cdu-
eaitýon, als in oflîci iatters, Ruissia, is
full of eonfrasfs. Tt, lias fthc vcrv bacli-
wrard and thle iiost advanîced. For
examll, in large arcas onlI 23 per cent.
of flic people eau rendl and write; an(]
ini 1893 its fown sebools sent o flibc
Woîld I's Fair at Chicago flic best r-xlihit
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of mnanual training wvork that ivas there.
'f'lat was sevcu years before mina
I raining iras introduced in Winnipeg.
fi h ad severa1 t hotsand sehool gardoms

hefore that nioveinent ivas beguin in
Canada. Tri 1900 six ycars before the"
of)1 ning of the first Duma-the National
Parliarnent flic state granted $5,300,
000 to elemcnfary sehools. Their main-
tenance iras providc(l by 20 per cent.
fm'om the state, 23 per cent. frour the
provinces and courities, 35-1 froin village
counceils, and il-.1 froiru privatc persons.
i 'v 1910 tire Di)ua vofcd a broad ica-
suire for sehool developmcent caleulafed
fo provide e]emcntary eclucation for ail
eli jîdren within the empire in 10 years,
amiff in 1910 it voted $35,000,000 as
grants in ai(1 of eleinentary sehools.
lu 1906, the sconQ ycar of the Duma,
flic state grants. for ail education
a mounte(1 to 40 million dollars; iu 1912
to 85 million dlollars. As illustrations
of the kind of sehool courses provided.
if is wortli remcmbcring that beekecp-
inmg is taughit at about 1,000 sehools, silk-
worm culture at 1300, and varions tmradcs
at 900. Great attention is 110w being
paid to the devclopmenf of education
for the occupations of rural life.
I[igher educat ion lias been provided for
the professions for inany ycars. There
arc fen large mniversities, flic largesf
at Moscow laving an enrolîrnent of
10,000 students. l3csides tiiese there are
numîerous teelinical colleges and insfi-
timfes.

The governînent gives large grants
in nul of migration of farîners f0 Siberia
and for the inuprovenment of agriculture.
tri 1906 these amnounited f0 $20,000,000,
ammd in 1912 tliey reaehed $59,000,000.
The grants in aid of these two national
interests-~edu cation and agriculture-

(The '"Petit Journal,'' Paris)
Little by little the old-time umisunder-

standings which have caused so mucli
pain betwcen Great Brifain and France
are completcly disappearing. Little by
liffle the alliance bctween flie fwo coun-
tries is being flrmnly establislîed. It is
U iiiilifary necessity in war-tiîne and a
sNocial necessity in peace. The more of)-

auiounted in 1912 fo 9 pcr cent. of flice
total expenditure of flic governmerîf.
lr flic budget of 1913 the amnouiit sali-
jeet to the serutiny of the ])mia was
ftic enormous total of $1,604,000,000.
0f that no lcss than $143,000,000 were
flic grants for, educafion and agricul-
ture.

Tir Bussia there are 35,000 co-operar-
tive socicries with 12 millions of nmale
members. There arc 2,700 co-operative
creanicries nmanag'ed by farmrers. There
-ire 10,900 consumners' leagues through
which tlic people club together fo buy
on flic besf terins anmd get good values.
Tlicy bave over 14,000 Muttial Credif
associations. Russia is by no means al]
a big, crude, uneoufli country, but a
greaf liberty loving people, full of de-
vof ion to thie noblest of ideas.

You will recall that flic use of vodka,
theiî' strong drink, was abolislied by
imperial ukase af the bcginning of the
war. Drunkenncss was flireatening
national disaster. The Czar enacted
prohibition. That xvas autocratie, but
if realized flic will of flic people. The
imnprovcmcnf in national efficiency lias
been enormous. If has been cstimated
af fronu 50 fo 100 per cent. Thcn when
a vote was taken in one large and im-
portant district as to how flic people'
mrgardcd if, this is wliaf their votes re-
vcaled: "Do you want prohibition niade
permanent?'' 84 per cent. voted "'Yes.''
''Have you tricd any substitute?'' 86
per cent. voted ''No.'' In this great
field of social reform Russia leads flic
van.

Thme outsfanding characterîsties of
Russians are perliaps commonsense,
kindlincss, a willingness to let things
waif fi tomorrow, unfiincliing courage,
and deep religions feeling.

vious this nccssify becomes fthc more
forcibly is felt fthc nced of inmuediafe
coneerted action wifh ail flic sacrifices
if involves. Tliis will 500fl become an
obligation, a duty, a law, and ifs con-
sc(luenccs ii flic future will inake if
omie of flic mosf important resuits, of flic
war which Germnany provoked witli
<juife a different objeet.
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Art Loyers' Page
A PAINTER 0F ANIMALS

]3y Art Lover

Sir Edwin Landseer, unlike many of
thc wor]d's great artists, cornmenced
his study of art under the most favor-
able circumstances. H1e was born iii
London. on March 7, 1802, and bis
father, John Landseer, who was an en-
graver of note and an able writer out
art, took great interest in the educationi
of his thrce sons. Tbomas, thc eldest,
becamne an engraver, wbile Charles ai
Edwin, the yourîgest, became paint ers.
So zealons wis tbe father ili liç; instrue-
tiens that Edwin had Iearnied to etebl
when seven years of age, and eould
paint il] oils w-ben only twelve.

The first a ifiais tha t Edwinî La if-
seer began to sketch wvere the sheep
and eoms in tlic neighhoring fields, but
it ,vas not loing before dlogs were the
('bief attrationï to imi. Perbaps the
best paintings of animiais froni bis bish
-ire the inany and varîed pietures of
dogs of ail sizes and degrees of char-
acter. That lie did wonderful work in
the painting of horses aýnd stags is
proven by numnerous canvases of these
subjects to be scen in public and pri-
vatc galleries, but somehow lis dogs
scem to possess more of a buinan char-
acter than the others. It lias been said
of hiin that "wherever animais miglit
be seen and studicd there Edwin TLand-
seer was to ho found, sketch book in

* hand. "
One of the greatest cliarms of Land-

seer 's pictures lies in their simplicity.
Oftcn we sec but a single dog or stag
in, a picture with a background so in
kceping witli the cliaracter of the sub-
jeet that it is hardly observed save as
something that lielps to make a perfect
wholc. Again there may be two dogs,
or a inan on horseback or occasionally

* three animais; but the most imp-ressive
pictures contain the figure of a single
animal.

In the article on Country Life in Art,
publishcd in the Journal a few ycars
ago, reference was mnade to several of

Landseer's paintings of dogs, so this
month our illustration of bis work will
be ''Shoeing the _Bay Mare.'' This
splendid picturc is banging in the Tate
Gallery of London and is one of tbe
best that Landseer ever gave to the
world. It is about 4ft. Sin. higli by 3ft.

"SHOEING THE BAY MARE"

Sin. wide, and was first exhibited in
1844. The artist ba-, more tban bis
usual number of figures in this picture,
and we sec not only the bay mare, but
a small gray donkey, a brown dlog, and
the mn wlio is shoeing the nmare. 0f
course the fincly formed mare is the
central figure of the group, and lier
beautiful coat shiries like satin showing
hier to bc wcll groomed. Shc turns
hier head to watch the man at his wvork,
in a most intelligent manner such as
only Landseer kncw liow to portray in
animals. Everi the donkey and the dog
arc watdhing witli curious interest the
work that is being donc for their coin-
panion. The man hiînself is absorbed
in lis task, and, who but Landseer
could give to thc three animais almost
as mucli of a humant aspect as hie gives
to the man? Only a great lover of
anima]s could accomplish such a fine
picce of work. TUhis splendid group is
not înarred by uselcss details; thc sur-
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roundings are vcry simple and only
serve as a suitable frame for a vcry
humble scene.

So greatly is this painting admiircd
by artlists that wliei von visit the gai-]ey where it hangs, o a re
flnd one, two or even more students,
srtting before it, endeavoring to make
copies fine enougli to be sold in somre
London art dealer's, sliop.

One of the greatest pieces ýof Laiid-
seer's workz wras the modelling of the
four lions for the base of flic monument
crected in Trafalgar Square, London,
in cominemoration of the vietory won
off Cape Trafalgar by Lord Nelson.
Tfhe artist spent inucli of bis fimte (luring
eight years in this work, and on Jan-
tiary .31, 1867, flic colossal lions cash
in bronze were unveiled in their places.

TIhis great arfist who was as careful
about painting the eye of a bird as
the shaggy mane of a great lion, who
could paint a careless, playful kitten
as well as the tragie, death-stricken

figure of a wounded stag, and whio J)oi-
trayed htorses and dogs witlî almnost
huinan attributes, painfcd on nearily t()
flie end of bis life. Most of flic time,
(llrilg lus lash 11on1ths was -,peut iii his
studio where if was his wishi that lie
mnight die.

lc passcd away on October 1, 1873,
andi ias buried îvith full honors in St.
Paul's Cathedral, London. His grave
has been markcd by a sdul)hured slab
bearing a mcdaltioîi portrait of the
painher, beneahh which. is inodcled in
higli relief a eopy 6f his most pathefie
wnork, ''The O]d Sheplierd's Chief
Mourner. " This picture deservediy
celebrafed, bas been called by Ruskin
i'(one of the most perfect pocmns or pie-
turcs which modern tinies lias seen.''
The pathetic figure of the niourning
dog, iil his head laid against bis mas-
ter's coffin, secins to be grieving over
flic loss of Sir Edwin Landseer, one of
the greatesf lovers of animais in flic
artistie world.

Sehool News
Winnipeg

The resignations of Miss G. L. Lush,
Miss A. McKnight, and Miss M. Roblin
xvere aecepfed fo take effeet on ftic dates
specified in their severai letters of wîfh-
drawal.

The schools close for the midsuiîer
vacation on the l6fh of June and rc-
open on the 21sf of August.

The Board expresses ifs agreemnent
with whaf is known as the Dayliglt
Saving proposai. According to this
agreement fhe city sehools open at 9

o'clock-cify lime, or one hour carlier
than formerly.

.The following are appointed fo posi.
fions on flic feaching staff under Agree-
ment Formn "A," appoinfmenf in1 écd
case to date from fhe term of assigu-
mnent f0 classes:

G. Skewcll, R. Buchanan, B.A.,;F
Lîpsett, B.A.; V. G. Craven, E. .1. Dre-
ver, Grace 11I. Riley, Mary Smith, M.A.,
Marie Goodeve, Carnie Pierce, Gertrude
L. Marshall, Irene L. Kellington, Alma
E. Newmarch, Edna E. Richardson,
Beatrice Gunn, M. Dobson.

Have You Heard This ?
" Yes, " said the man from the Northi-

west, "if 's coid where 1 corne froin.
But you don 'f feel if-no, sir! We
don 't have any of thes e eoid winds ouf
there; fiffy and sixfy below is nothing

when there 's no wind. Why, ouf flere
you can leave your window open,
nigîf s, and fIe air 's so stili it won 'f
come in-frozen sfiff, yes, sir!''
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The Children's Page

Child'a Song in Spring
The silver birch is a dainty lady,

She wcars a satin gown;
The elm-tree inakes the old churchyard shady.

lIe will not live in town.

The 'English oak is a sturdy fellow,
Hec gets his green coat late;

Th ,e willow is smart in a suit of yellow,
Whilc brown the beecli-trees wait.

Such a gay green gown God gives the hardies-
As green as hie is good!

The hazels hold up their arns for arches
When spring rides through the wood.

The chcstnut's proud, and the lilac's pretty,
The poplar's gentie and tali,

But the planc-tree's kind to tic poor duil city-
I love him best of all.

-E. Nesbit.

EDITOR'S CHAT

Dear Boys and Girls:
Ilere's May Day and Arbor Day and

we are afraid we have missed thern
both because the Journal cornes out too
late for them, but anyway, we must
have our littie annual talk about trees
-atho it is hardly necessary to tell al
you wide-awakc girls and boys xvhat
trees inean to a country. First of ail
they mean Beauty and Pleasure; second,
they mean Protection, and third, Use-
fulness. Who, needs to tell any of you
of the beauty of the trees from the first
soft, silvery catkin to the last rcd-brown
leaf that flutters crisply ou the ground
in October? Who needs to teli you of
the fascination of looking through the
shimmcring green of the leaves up to
the cloud-flcckcd summer sky? No one
need enlarge on the joys of the pienie
tea in the shade of a "bluff" because
you have ail cxpcricnced it. Many of
you know how the trees shelter the shy
violets, yellow and blue, the columbine
and Solomon's seal, and those who

don't know should go and look and
learn as soon as thcy eau. llow many
of you realize that the worst enernies
old Father Wintcr and Jack Frost have
arc thc trees? Do you know that the
climate in Manitoba has modified won-
derfully since so rnany trees were
p]anted? Do yoii realize that a grove
of trees, even the despised, woolly pop)-
lars, I)lanted on the north side of your
bouse -%ill shelter you fromn the bitter
wind(1 that blow across our prairies
in1 the cold rnonths? And then set your
imagination to, work and think wha;t
each trce means to that dear littie
brother of ours, the bird, licre is a
home aiid shelter for generations of that
brave ]ittle citizen, a storehouse for the
squirrel and a larder for the woodl-
peeker. Ilere is fuel for the fires of
future gencrations, either as wood or
coal. Here are houses, barns, furnititre.
Those oak and walnut trees may fur-
nish the wood for a sehool, a hospital or
a ship in years to corne. Think of the



PRIZE STORY

romance you plant wlicu yau bielp to
put a tiny tree in the ground. Shut
your eyes and think for a minute. Try

-nd picture one of the giant oaks for
wvhich England is *fa mous. Imagine for
a moment how that tree has stood there,
scnding forth its leaves and shedding
them year by year for generations. It
niay have sheltered the Druids in days
of old. It may have l'ooked down on
William I., riding for flic first time
through. the dense forests. It inay have
seen Queen Elizabeth in her stately
robes with Sir Walter Raleighi in her
train. It may have shaded the men who
exeeuted King Charles, or looked upon
the face of Eîighwndis young Qncen
Victoria. That same old oak rnay now
be shattcrcd by a bomb dropped from
a German Zeppelinor be eut down that
Kitchener 's army înay drill in the place
where it stood, or it may be built into a
submarine, or wonderful battie cruiser,
and aithougli no one knows what bird
carried that acorn from a foreign land
or when it first began to grow, iii the
warm soul, yet there it stands, wvrapped

in mystcry, anc of God's most wonder-
fui works. And to think that yau may
help to plant sncb Romance as vieil
as Beauty and Pleasure, Protection ani
ITscfulness surcly wvil1 inspire you ail to
plant a tree this ''merry month of
Mý1ay.'

Let every clommunity plant a, trec!
Let every sehool plant a tree! Lct
every family plant a tree! Let every
person plant a tree! Make your own
desert places blossom like the rose, that
in years ta caine generations of Cana-
dians yet unborn may live under the
shade and drcam in the beauty of Cana-
dian trees planted by Canadians for
Canadians.

How it standeth like a giant,
Casting shadows broad and high,
With its trunk and leafy bra nches
Spreading up into the sky.
There the squirrel loves ta frolie;
There the wild birds rest at night;
There the cattle come for shelter
[n the noon tidc hot and bright.

PRIZE STORY

Well, Boys and Girls, you have given
us many instances of "What We Have
rp0o Be Grateful For in Canada," and
there aresaine very good stories here,
indeed. You aIl agree that aur greatest
blessing is the peace of the land and the
absence of the immediate horrors of
xvar, but yau have ail misse(l three
things that the Edifor thinks nuast im-
portant of all-three things without
wvhich. peace and plenty, wealth and
beauty, wouid be as nothing, and these
three things are the loyalty, generosity
and bravery of aur men and wanien.
We înight well be grateful for peace
but would that peace be honorable liad
we not donc everything in aur, power
ta help England and ber allies preserve
it? Would the possession of a vast and
wealthy country inake us a nation to
be respected had we lot men and
Women brave enough ta defend it?
VJould it be right ta be grateful for

wbeat and timber, gold. and silver, fisb
and fruit if we did not share it with
those who througb war and pestilence
have lost the«ir country, their homes,
their loved aîîcs and their wealtli? Sa
you sec loyalty, generosity and bravery,
are the foundation stones of aur grati-
tuîde in Canada todiy. We have pleas-
tire in giving the prize iii this competi-
tion ta Mary Nai, Grade VIT., St.
Laurent Sehool.

Honorable Mention ta, Agnes T. Con-
nelly, Hlilda Connelly, Herve De La-
ronde, Veronigne Chartrand, Gregoire
Ducharmne, St. Laurent Sehool; Russel
Spear and Effie ('raveri, Makaroif Con.
Sehool.

Mary Moore, Emmra Moore, Lake
F rancis.

Connie Avenul, Editb Averil, Fisie
Wilmot, Elsie Averil, Lucy Woodcock,
Mary Woodcock, Clanwilliam, Man.
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WHAT WE HAVE TO BE GRATEFUL FOR JN CANADA

There are so very many things to be
grateful for in Canada that we do flot
know just where to begin.

The main thing at present which we
are very thankful for is that this terrible
war is not being waged here. 0f course
wýihat concerns Mother Englagid con-
cerns us and the fact that so many of
our heroic soldiers are losing their lives
on the battlefield casts a gloom over us,
stili, how very happy we should be to
think that our fair Dominion is not
turned into a field of carnage.

In the winter when we are engaged
skating and sleigh riding, etc., we neyer
stop to think that in some places they
neyer have snow, and again when wc
-ire cnjoying the nice summer do we
ever stop to think that the poor people
np North neyer have summer? Truly
wve have a great many things to thank
God for in Canada.

There are railways to enable us to
travel around and telephones and tele-
graph systems wit.h whicli we can send
messages.

There are many provinces and al
have their own products. Ontario,
Qucbec and British Columbia are noted
for their fruit, Manitoba and Saskatche-
wan for their grain and Alberta for its
ranches.

In Manitoba the land is quite level,
but as we go east it becomes more hilly
tili at last there seeins to be nothing
but hlis whieh to us from the West,
look like sinall mountains.

We also have very good sehools and
as (Juite a few of the books are free,
even the poorer children can be fairly
well educated.

In Canada there are many kinds of
trees, and birds with their trilis and
songs are lovely.

We are ail in1 hopes that this war will
soon conclude and then we Canadians
will be even more happy than we are
at present. 1 arn sure when our sol-
diers return to Canada they will find,
in spite of their trips to Europe that
''There is no place like Home.''

Mary Nali, Grade VIT.

SOME TREES 0F NEW ZEALAND

"'Forest'' is a word that is neyer nsed
in New Zealand when speaking of her
trec-clad his. ''Bush'' is what it is
always called. The New Zealand bush
is very dense. it is a mixture of giant
trees and dense undergrowth. The
stately kauri rears his head scores of
feet above the trailing supple-jack and
grasping lawyer, whule these in their
turn are often almost concealed in a
mass of feathery ferns.

The kauri is the king tof New Zealand
trees. It is a stately, if somewhat stiff -
looking tree, with an enormous bole
and a sornewhat formai spread, of foli-
age. It is really, although one rnight
flot think so from my description, a
beautiful tree. It is, of course, the chief
of timber trees, and, as such, is being
ruthlessly destroyed-indeed, already
men who should know are beginning to
speculate how long the kauri will last

in New Zealand before the grasping
marel of thc timber dealer. Thc kauri
attains a great size, sometimes exceed-
ing 1150 feet in height and 20 feet iii
diameter.

The rata is an interesting tree. It
starts life as a seedling, often qjuite
high up in the branches of the tree that
is to be its victim. It winds lovîngly
round a giant kauri a slender caressing
tendril. Anon it expands, and encircles
it in its network with a stronger grip,
and in the course of years that grip
closes in on the monarch of thc bush
like the folds of a mighty boaconstrie-
tor, and crushes the life out of it. TIen
the rata, now a great tree, instead of
a tender vine, stands wîcre stood the
noble kauri.

The totara is a splendid tree, and its
wood is cxceedîngly strong and durable.
Tt is largely used f or wharf-piles and
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fencing posfs. The purini is another fine
Wood that furnishes most of the railway
sleepers.

* N'ew Zealand is rieh ini beautiful cab-
inet making îvoods. 1 cannot remember
thern ail, but a few are mottled kauri,
puriri, rcwa, rimu, and totara.

* The rimu is olie of the most graceful
of New Zealand trees. Il lias a very
prefty, almost fcathery-looking foliage,
and the free itself is frequently of a
siender nature.

The pohufukawva, the cherry, crimson-
blossoied Christmas-free, is a, :fine hard
w.ood, and is used for mnany purposes
other thian boat-building.

The New Zealand bush is evergreen.
Wc thierefore do not have the beautiful
f ints of the English spring and aufumn.
On the of ler hand, except in the
imported trees, we do not sec for months
at a time the gaunt bare arms that seem
,o cold. There is a eharmn in the New
Zealand bush that is hard to describe.
That it is very beaufif ul thosc who have
been privileged to see it will readily
admit. At certain fimes it is, perhaps
a liffle sombre, but in flic season there
are many 'beaufiful. and interesfing
flowers. There is the flaming rata, the
yellow and red kowhai, flic golden berry

flice karaka, fthe giant fuchsias, (whieh
here are great trees), the erîmson glory

of fthc pohutukawa, and many other
briglit and cheerful blossoms.

There are fwo shrubs or frees that
are poisonous; these are fhe karaka and
tlic tutu. The karaka is, a liandsome
tree, and is frequently planted in gar-r dens and parks. If has a large bnight,
leathery leaf, and an torange-yellow
berry. It is said that flic poison of the
karaka distorts fthc limbs of the per-
son eating if, and leaves thcm rigid in
their distortion. I ean only say fliaf
I neyer heard of sucli a case, nor have
I heard of a child being poîsoned by

karaka bernies; but there is no doubt
that fhey arc poîsonous.

The oflier evil plant is fthc tutu. The
berries aîid shoots of the tutu are un-
doubfedly' poisonous, as many a poor
stock-owner has cause to know. Caffle
and slieep eat it, and die fron flic effeets.
of flic strong poison.

The supple-jaek, mientioned by me
early in this cliapter, is a long, flexible
parasite that fiings ifs rope-like lengths
in black snaky couls, and strefelies from
free to tree lu the air and froxu roof
f0 roof bcncatli fle feriis, so that, unless
you ''gang wari]y, ''if will trip you up,
and flien ge-t you by the ncek as you
faîl; but if rcally is very harmless, if
aggravating, and the boys use if largely
for sticks. If eut ouf by flic noot if
frcquently has a curiously sliaped, bulg-
ing hiead, wlîich nmakes a good handie.

The lawycr, as is indcced quite nafur-
a], is a far miore daingerous customer.
If is a frailing creeper, and is gener-
ally called fthc busli-lawyer. If is armed
witli a multitude of curved hooks, whicli
insinuate theniselves into your gar-
ifflnts, and sometimes even into your
skin. They ding on to onîe wifh greaf
persistence, and once they have obfaincd
a good hold are liard indeed fo shake
off wifliouf the loss of some bl'ood or
femper, or bofli. Shaîl we say thaf if'
is not welI-named?

The New Zealand bush lias many very
beautiful and inferesting plants and
fcrns, flic ferns parficularly being vcry
fine. Tliere is one thaf I somefimes
fhink is the sivcctest fern in flic world.
If is called flic Prince of Walcs's feafli-
ers. Ifs proper name is Todea superba.
If resemnlles nofhing so mucli as ostricli-
feafliers curled and dyed green. If
grows f0 a greaf size. 1 have seen
fronds 3 and 4 feet long, but if is at
ifs best wlien if i 's a liffle fen, and flic
tiny pea-green fronds begin f0 unfold
in delicafe fragile loveliness.

We first saw liglit ini Canada, flic land bcloved of God;
We arc flic pulse of Canada, ifs miarrow and ifs blood;
And wc, flic men of Canada, can face flic world and brag
That wc werc )orni in Canada benefli flic British fiag.

Patiline Jolinson.
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CONVENTION 0F 1916

General Sessions
MINUTES

Tuesday, April 25, Convention was called
to order promptly. The teachers rose and
sang the National Anthem. Music was pro-
vj(l by Mrs. 1'almieî's elass of Mulvey
Sebool.

Mayor Waugh, the President, and lon. R.
S. Thorîiton delivered addresses. Reports of
these follow.

Wedncsday, April 26, Convention wvas calleil
at 2 o 'cock. Music wns supplied by Miss
Parsons and lier clnss of the Alexandra
Sehool. Addresses were given by Col. Rowley,
Mr. Ira Stratton, Mr. R. T. Riley and Dr.
Stuart Fraser. A report of these is givea
later.

In the evening the Convention visited the
Ag-ricultural College. President Reynolds
addressed thein. The address is printed.

Thnrsday, April 27, Convention assembled
at 2 o 'dock. Minutes were confirmed.

The following officers wcre elccted:
I-inorary President-Ilon. R. S. Thorntoea,

Minister of Education.
l>resident-Mr. A. C. Campbell, Winnipeg.
First Vice-Presideît-Mr. E. E. Best, Win-

nipeg.
Second Vice-Presidenit-Mjss McMorine,

Brandon.
Secretary-Mr. P. D. Harris, Winnipeg.
Treasure-r.E J. Motley, Winnipeg.
Auditor-Mr. R. H. Smith, Winnipeg.

EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE

Dr. W. A. Melntyre, Winnipeg.
Mr. E. Burgcss, Neepawa.
Mr. IHogarth, Brandon.
Bro. Josephi Pink, St. Boniface.
Mr. J. S. Wolkof, Plum Coulce.
Mr. J. E. S. Dunlop, Brandon.
Miss MeManus, Gladstone.
Mr. B. D. Parker, Winnipeg.
Miss S. J. Gayton, Manitou.
Mr. M. P. Pringle, Killarney.
Mr. F. H. Bnrkholder, Portage la Prairie.
Mr. J. W. Cordon, Manitou.
Mr. A. B. Fallis, Neepawa.
Mr. H. D. Cnmming, Teulon.
Miss C. A. Dohaney, Sturgeon Creek.
Miss Lawson, Shoal Lake.
Miss M. E. Sitlington, Winnipeg.
Miss Cameron, Laura Secord Sehool.
Miss I. Parkinson, Brandon.
Mr. Wm. Iverach, Isabella.
Mr. H-. Cox-Smith, High Bluff.
The committee on exhihits reported as

f ollows:

lit the ungraded schools:
1. Headingly.
2. Hilbre.
3. Niverville.
(Honorable Mention-Polson, Bradlcy an d

Ericksd(le.)
In the grade sehools (less than 4 rooms):
1. Sturgeon Creek.
(Honorable. Mention-Hazelridge and Bins-

carth).
Larger Sehools:
Honorable Mention-Brandon, Dauphin, St.

Norbert and Wianipeg.
Judges-A. A. Herriott, Flora Henderson,

O. T. Gainey.

The following resolutions were adopted:
.Coînmittce on Resolutions.

D. MeDongaîl, Brandon; T. Neelin, Hamiota;
E. K. Marshall, Portage la Prairie; H. D.
Cummiag, Teulon; Wm. ,Iverach, ;Isabella;
Miss May Bissett, Bannatyne School; Miss
McManus. Headingly and A. E. Hearn, Win-
nipeg, chairmnan.

The comînittce met Thnrsday, April 27th,
with the following members present, A. E.
H-earn, Miss Bissett and Miss MeManus.

Yonr committee beg to report as follows:
1. Resolvcd that: We the members of the

Manitoba Educational Association in Con-
vention assembled, desire to express our
appreciation of the efforts being made by the
Government to ascertain the nuniber of mental
delicients in Our province, and to provide a
place to care for them.

Being satisfled that there are within our
priovince a number of mental deficients,
soîne who arc attcndîng our scbools, others
who have inever attended, and still others
who have gone out into the world. of work;
and being eonvinccd that it is in the interests
of humanity that these shonld be provideil
for and thus enabled to live a happy and
useful life, up to their ability, and aiso be
I)rcvented from. swelling the numbers of oui
eriiial and unemployedl classes; we wonld
earnestly urge upon the Government that
some immediate provision for caring for these
deficients be devised.

We deplore also the number of retarded
children iii our schools who for different
reasons are years behind in mental develop-
ment, and would suggest that some special
provision he made for those, who, while not
wholly unable to take the ordinary sehool
training, are several years retarded, and
whom we believe shoîîld have special courses
iii maîîual and vocational trainiing, wherever
it is possible to make arrangements.
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Resolved aiso that a eolry of tis resainition
be sent to Dr. Thorntair, H\inister of Educa-
tion for the Province of Manitoba, with the
assurance of thre heart ' co-operation of thea
teaelhers in the wvark of locating an([ classify-
ng those wvhose cause wve Plead in this

resolirtioir.
Il. Resoix-ai that the t1liik of tbis

Association ba tendercd tu) thre Go\ ernmneit
of Manitoba for, tire prov isioas of the Attend.
ance Act passeri at the racent session of thre
Legisiature aad] we assure tira Departînent

of Educatioii of the hearty caoliperation of
ire teacliers ini assisting the cari-vil!g onit af

the Act.
We wauld fui-tiraii reconienl that the

provi sion s reg ari- the regulli' atto an îcee
of puipils over the aige of fourteen enralledl
on tire cirool reagisters ha extended to appdv
ta tirase paplîlî airol led wh ire ar nder tira
age of seveai.

111. That the tlîanhs of the~ Assoai-ut!i
Ira extended ta tira fallawiig wvho 1have brv
their kidvaind gelieraus ira 1  c ont ria tedl
50 mauch ta tihe sinecvss of' the Caonvenîtionî.

1. Ta the press of Wîinipeag for thc dalv
reports of praceedings.

2. To iris worship the Mayor; ta the Min-
ister and Saperi il tend ent of Erlacatiair, andi
ta tihe represeatatives of the Boy* Scouts'
Association andî tire Maniitaba Trustees'
Association for their prrasence anrd a4bdresses.

3. To Mr. R. T. mIe; to Dr. Stewart, and
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ta D)r. Fortin for tlieir able addresses before
tIre Conv-ention.

4. To thre Presirlent anîd staff of tire Agri-
cultural Collage for the splendid entertain-
ollalt lîrOv'iîleîl ,for the ieirrbers of tire Associa-
tionr, and jrn giv ing tirei arr oppartniity to
visit the ('ollago(, anrd sirronîdli zigs arnd fortheii- able adîliesses rlalivei.ed irefare the
Con vention.

5. To Messrs. E. N. l\loyer & Co., Russell,Lanrg & Ca., Riehrdsarr Bras., The T. Eaton
(Co., andî Chiicago Floral (Ia., for tircir cantri-
bmutions ta the exibiit of 'la fullv qipeRural Scýiool. ''. qrirn

6. To Mr. Pauîl Woaod, of Siftois, Man., fora Iuoin cal lact ian aof svator r'0101i-S bv rrreîîî 1ers
oif the Ruskin Clrib.

7. To the 5-hoaI îli'trivts of Wirnijre,
liranîlon, D)auphiin andî Sturgecîî Cn-eek, au(l
ta the Sistars of St. Norbert and ta the MoîlelSelîaol for speaial exlbts of wark.

S. Ta the îarîils of tire eleiiîeîtary and
ifigîr Sciraols of Winrnipreg ail thein- tear-hers
tar their enjoyahle prrogrammels of iiiisic.

Mr. Harris reluarteil îrogr-ess aon beiraîf of
theî coiniiîrttee ail suri canilnatiori.

Music was iîioviîleî ly jrapils of tireTecirnical High Seirools, Miss Petrie in charge.
Adîlresses waire giveri by Adjt. C. K. New-

ýoibe, Superinte Ilîdent of Erlacation andî lî)v
Calît. Fortin. Tirese are reirorteni Inter.

The meeting elosed with tire siinging of
tire National A!îthenî.

ADDRESSES

Mayor
The inayor expresseil h is lîleasura at

meeting the teachers, tbe iniost inmportanît
elass in1 the eommanity, anîd tire irrost pooirly
îraid. Hie hall just visited the exiribits afwork and expressed his pleasare at wl!at lie
hall seen es pec-iall.y iin the I)iactieal arts
raom. under Miss Halliîlay 's ilirectiarî. FIo
beli.eveni tirat cîlacation sirould tarir out mie!!
and wamen asefal ratr thaa ornaintal.
Particular pîainrs shoalîl lia tazeri ta induev-

Waugh

lmaîils ta etîter llai! agriculture. (Courses
in this sabjeet eoald, iii iris opinion, be given

in cities as welI as in the coantry. Tirere
s always a force jrn tire î-aîntry rrrging city-
ward. There s.haald be iii tir ecity a force
warking tire other way. What ta do with
13,000 boys of the eity scirools wherr their
eîlacatioir ends is a lîr-ahlera wortlry of tire
rîîost serions tirought.

PRESIDENT 'S ADDRESS
Dr. W. A.

Fils Worsil1 tire Mayar bas weîcarneîl yanl
an beiraîf of tire eity. Let are welconre Yoir
in tire naine of thre officeis of the Associati on.
Tt is no siaal tribute ta tire earnestness of
thre teaching profegsioii thiat « orr have bece
found wiiiing ta maka sîrch great sacrifice
la order ta attend these nmeetinrgs. My hope
is that yen. may receis a insprirationr fraiji thre
admiresses of the (hase!! spreakers, tîrat yaar
ideals andl standlards nrrî ire elevated as a
resaIt of your deliberatiorîs and observationrs,
aiid tirat new îrowers for service irr tire schaol-1
0rni and in tire coimnmity aa ha dovelopad

in sueir as attend tire classes foi, Ircaticafl
instraction.

T eau weil reienîber soîîîe tiritv eai-s ago
thre first meeting of tire Manitoba Tencirers'
Association. Thre ineiîership was sîîîall-

Mcaityre
î-onsisting of bat a few dazea people, andI
t ie programmae îîecessarilv liiaiteil-beiirgý
eoiflneîl ta tire lrouîs af a single dlay. lIn
tIre thirty years gi-cnt changes have talien
place iia tire world, and mails of these iraveiffeîted life ini oui' owrî province.Doet,
saiiîl and eýoiotniî- caiîîitiaiîs have greatis'
altered. It is anis' îatiiral tirat tire sirorîlî
ire a carrespoiîling change inr tire amnis andl
rirtirods of educatiair. 'A, chaîrgiîrg civilizai-
tian deinands n ehangiing forai of culture.''

Ainîong tire chranges tint hava affected cdu-
cational jîroedeîl- onie of the îîîost striking
is tlîat the factor ' bri h si re tire, hronme.
Nlirînfactre lias ireai veaiiiilized. Tiris iras
Icîl ta tira central ization of preole, and ta
tire ceirtralizai ion of caîlital. Fift' *years niga
twelve peri cent. of tire pieople liveif iii tow-is



an iis and, p2'operty was somnehat evenly Time system, Meoomie scls th~e Pueblo
diide. Now llfty per! cent. of the peo~ple plan, the Vxdividual plan of the San Francisco

areof heurbn cas, ad lssthan two per fNormal Selicci? Who bas net eard of Stand-
cen. f hepeoleow sxt per~ cent . cfý ard Tests? Who bas net reaê of Kirksville,

j;., thewealt. Hee have aie the refit anid cf Meudota Beach? Who isnt
pblenis wbieh religion, ediication and egis- aequainted with such writers as Hle
lin must combine to suive. Those who MeKeever, Lee, Scott, Weeks aud Sleight?
saytht the. only problema in education ie Who indeed lias nlot read such semi-imiagina-

that oft 1he rural sclied, speak in ignorance. tive productions as "All the (Ibildren of
Inapécullar way, the probleins of 'vice 'and All the People," "What Is and Wliat ih
crmof disease and dissipation, are cty Be, and "The Brown Mouse'lf With new

prop eins. Upon the wise solution of these types cf school on every band, and new bookis
dpnsthe permanent welfare aud liappinesa, and. lenflets on every newsstand, it is Dot

of te naion.wenderfixl thnt local celebrities are awabening.
Durig the last few years mnany attenipts Nor is it woxiderfal tint each, as lie awakes,

. 7 begins to proclairu buzseif a 4liscoverer. S1ieh
ilu the wav of the wcrld! TPhe Iast rooster~
te crow aÏways thinks hiiuself to lie lord of
the barnyard.

It is net te be th~ought that ail reiorms
bave been attempted abroad. Canadians are
as a ruIe, poor advertleers, but none the less
they have even lu p>oor benighted Manitoba

beeu môving a little. Inp &i orgazatioi
of Consolidated Schools thia province Ied
ail Canada, and perhap ail Ameriea; a bii -
ning bas been mae in mnicipal sho
boards; aud in~ the gret ajority of ee $U>10
nature study and scol ad.iug are reg
larl taut ~an scessfu attenipt as be

miade at nldvda eeig efgvrmn

ing are recognizedl in a growing inuber o
sceola; in pecndary educati9fl there cia

arts have found a leadirug place; ngt col
ae establlalied iu the, cite sud are spred

igtvillages anrd rural comiuunities th

gremn ared nsetqr tenon thsl rsnl
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ning ln this itter of local ant[ individuni
adaptation. It is cheap, aîîd it is eas ' to
treat ail pupils as if they wcre buit on the
samne model. It costs less to put sixty pupils
under onc teacher thaa mnder two, and it is
in sonie ways casier for a teacher of sixty
to treat lier pupils as ont' class rather thani
as two or more. Yet it is a p;edagogical crime
to sacrifie an individual to a clcss just as it
is a crime to educate an individual apart
froîn a class. You will forg-ixe me if 1igive
a few illustrations to show the' neeessity of
loeil and individual adaptation.

(a) There are living la tht' viciait -N of
this school several huindî-d pupils. In their
wt'll-ordltred homes theY cnjoy evcry con-
venienee. They arc well dresscd, well fol,
ami they givo evideec that luxury is commnon
i n their homes. Tuitien lu musie, dancing
andl kindred arts is given out of sehool.
Opportunities art' furnished for 'visiting
theatres and mioving picture. shows. Aeeess
to good libraries is easy. Opportulnities for
social ecjoyment are many. Athletic organ-
izations and church privileges are free to ail.
This, and mucli more.

There is, eut in range X and township Y,
a sehool building, small, c heap and dirty. Tt
bas ne bliads, ne paint, and since its erectio'i
it has roceived ne care. Tt is neyer scrubbed
and rareiy swept. The' childrea are poor, and
many of themn are unahie te speak English
freely. They walk frein one te f our miles
te reach school. The average attendance is
eigbt. The occupation of the' people is mixed
farming. The homes are por, the coeking
bad, tht' housekeeping werse. There is ne
reading matter in the district and there are
ne social privileges. Ail tht' test is la keeping.

Can any one douht that here is need cf
adaptation?, Can any one think that the
saine activities and the saine methods will
apply te the two schools? On pedagogical
grounds it is impossible te begin or to con-
tinue in tht' saine way with the twc sets
of pupils. They have net the saine capital
te begin with. Nor on practical grounds
should they follow the saine course cf instruc-
tion and training. Tfhe if e activities le
whieh they are to engage are, on the whole,
different, and there should surely be some
relation between seheol activity ani the
activities of after if e.

Right here cf course, is the' battit' grennd
ia education. Those who think of the pupil
as taking ni) tht' life in his own communit.y
ask with reascui why coeking, housekeeping,
eewing, study cf souls, grains and live stock
are net as valuahie and edlucative as the
study cf grammar and decimal fractions.
They believe that a playgrouad and workshep
are as necessary as bocks and desks, and that
the hands should be trained as well as the
head.

Those wbe believe that ebjîdren have in-
hereut rigbts which the' caims cf the voca-
tion and the' state cannot overridle, may dlams
that as la the background of ail lives soe
elements are neeessarily lacking, craphasis
mnust be laid upon the inissing elernents.

The' chid of the' city should pr)rbhly have
tht' benefit of associations with a teacher
bein and brcd in the country. A country
chili might possibly henefit by association
with c teacher bred ia the' city. Nothing
(-0111 be mor-e objectionable lu a fret' land
than an attempt te cultivate or develop
caste. However Ait nay be in the' sccondary
school co- the tradec sehool, it should he said
of the' eleîncntary schooi that the' aimn is
always the ehild, rather than the vocation
or trade. Life is x cstly greater than tht'
vocation. Oui- social ami political conditions
cali eut net so mnuch foi- mcii who can make
inoney rcadily, as foi' in of high intelli-
gencie, fine sensibility, and high moral worth.
It, il, tinît' that ln Canada King Midas wcs
dethroîîec, anîd tht' King of Rightcousness
cnthroit'<. No ont' bas a right even in tht'
naine of good farnîing or ccmTmercicl advani
tage te rob a ehiid cf this prix ilege cf
enjcving himself ns a child. No cne' has tht'
î-îght to asic hini te saci-ifice his chiidheod
te tht' înistry of profit. Theit' wili bo
enogh cf that in later years. Virtucus
chiidren are more te be dcsired than prize
istock, and a happy home than a gced bank
balance. A country chiid has jnsr as much
right te broad and generous culture as a child
of tht' eity.

(b) There is a class rocmin onee cf our
towns where there are enrolled about fifty
children cf six ycars of age. They are given
tht' saine stndies, and ceniinn provision iis
made for play and handwcrk. They are
expected te keep together, class after class,
and year after year, until their course is
finished. Haif yearly or yearly, promotion
examinatiens are held to make certain that
they are keeping step. Occasicnaliy a slow
ont' fails by the wayside and joins tht' left-
overs or ''enlis.'' Nearly aiways a f ew clever
cnes are marking tiine while they wait for
tht' mythical average child te coet up to
them. This is tht' famonls lekstep systein.
As 1 have already said it has been discardt'd
la tht' best cf cur lschools. Yet its evils
are stili only toc apparent. We cannet remain
satisfied until ail tht' needs of ail tht' people
are fnlly met, until tht' system is adapted te
tht' pupils, rather than tht' pupils te tht'
systein. Tht' wcrst enensy cf progress la
educatien Mi tht' 'Knight of tht' Bine
Pencil,'' tht' man who is examinatien mad,
and tht' slave cf a systeni. Tht' best that is
dont' ia a schccl eau neyer he recorded la
percentages. Tht' grcwth cf kncwledge and
of power may bie încasnred by standard tests,
but who cau nîeasurt' tht' love, tht' faith and
tht' ambitions cf childhood? These are ameng
the' thingti worth reckoning. I shonld like
you te look Part'fuily at tht' exhibits in an-
other part cf tht' building te set' how indi-
viilual tastes, talent and eppertunities are
rt't'gnizt'(.

Sorne day we shahl sec that it is necessary
for gecd cilucatica of tht' pupil that ho,
should have some freedeni. cf cheice; that
beys shonld be treatedl differently frein girls;
that thoiqe artisticaliy inclined should have
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sOîne OIPportniiivý of ievcioping their talent,
ajnd that those with no sucli talent shouid
not go through the miockery of studying what
they carnet eomprehend.

And qo it is flot in any spirit of irreverence,
ihat oid programmes andi neth.ods are set
aside. "'The nid order changcth l'or the
inew.'' New wines eannt be idaeed in the
nid botties.

(e) There is in a littie eiass rooni a rîniber
of chiliren, varying not oniy in inteliectuai
power bat in teniperanient ant i(lsposition.
Yet in this schooi the same standard of be-
havior is expeeted from ail. Is if nlot truc
that as sime plants thrive hest in the sua
wile others grow beý,t la tho shade, sone
eýrect cl]ose to th(, soul, anti others reneli their
amnis in the air, se soîne littie eidrea reqîlire
love andi smiics, while others amy nccd more
ot reproof anti ceirettien, sonin require humait
friendshil anti feeling, even -%hen ethers arc
npaitntiy independtic or eareleqs of affec-
tion. We are always ii (lanager of forgetting
flic advice of a teacher of a bygonc ape:

'lThere is in cverv human heart,
Some not coinpliey barren part,
To plant, te watch, to water there
This be thy dluty, $his thy care.''

If pupils differ iatellectually, mueh more
(they differ eînotionally. What is required

ia school behavior is what is reqnired in
soilorganiâ~tion-not uniformity but diver-

sity in unity.
(<1) There arc te be found up and down

the line a number of ehildren who may be
elasscd as subnormal. They mnay bo intel-
iectuniiy incapable, physieaily incapable, or
they may be moraiiy weak. What have we
to offer theïse in the way of education?
Fxeept for one institution-the Deaf an(i
1)umb lastitute-there is aothing but the or-
dînary seheol. Sureiv a wealthy province
aad a grewing city should reme(iy this. In
other lands there are schools for the weak,
the feeble-minded, the blind, and there are
training sebools instead ef prisons for those
who require moral istrengthening. Here is a
field for adaptation. Shahl we nlot enter it?
It is a pleasure te note that the governments
cf the western provinces have this problin
nader ceasiuleration.

(e) There are a number ef young men and
womien asîxieus te enter the University. They
sureiy sheuld be eneouraged. They differ as
te epportunity, naturai capacity and ambition.
What are w-e te say of a llniversit *y that
desnands of ail such the same standard cf
attaiament as a condition of entering upon
a course ef study? Why should ail girls
have te stndy aigebra and ail boYs Latin?
Why shouid liaguistie attainment bcecoasid-
ered se necessary ia a land where practicai
aiihty anti normail stamina are se aecessary,
and where the artistie is iikely te be over-
leoked, indeed wbcre it bas been everictîked?
Why should the study of unknowîî x 's and
y 's have in it more cf culture thiia thse stîd v
of sonatas and groups ef statuary ami mas-
fëerpieces et art? There seem te bc ne wordq

strong enough to condein a systeni whieh
prevents the free developaient ef individlu
ality, and which compeis youths who are
yearning te achieve somethinig, la fields that
are worth 'N ami] iîviting, te labor nceilicssiy
and with loatbirîg at unneeessary tasks. If
any subjeet has intrinsie worth it will find
stadeats. BoIstcring by regalations is as
anaecessary as it is nnwise. Perhaps 1 have
given eneugh illustrations te show the need
of adaptationî, in every field ot educational
en deaver.

Succcssful adapttation depends upea the ce-
eperafion ot ail those responsile for educa-
tiotial progress. Thle T)epartinent of Edtwn-
l ion anti the Aux isory Board, the parents,
tPe trustees, and teacliers cannot get ton
close tegether. -Nor eau varins classes of
sehlools stand apart. Fertunateiy tiiere le lio
division in the province Petwea elementar 'v
edîseation and scconidary, antd theî-e aie griowý-
ing sigas fliet the IUiversity anti the Agri-
enilturai Colleuge xviii befere long touch more
c'0losly the lite of ail1 the peopile. Nothing
could Pc moire blcitul than a cljenr delinition
of the relationslii of the varieus institutions
enceî-ned in education. Such a definition
would remove inany misunderstandings anti
mise oncepti oas.

In the long rua it is the teacher who must
inake the schoel. She must analyze ber prob-
lem whatever it meav be and make the neces-
sary adaptation oef means te end. It le
foily te think of realizing our hopes mnerely by
altering thse prograîmme cf studies. Tt is
net now carried oît in the same way in any
two sehoole, nor le this expected. For exampie,
I find that theugh ne specifie instruction is
given te rural teachers in the matter, 68
out ef 69 made an effort te relate the
activities of the echool te the activities of
the farm home.q

The preparatien et teachers fer their werk
is the meet important werk the province can
undertake. I aie net now rcferring merely
te the preparatien la the Normai Scheel
theugh that is important. Permanent impreve-
mente wiii resait oniy frem e-eperative
action on the part of the Iligh Sceel, Uni-
versity, Agrieultural College and Normai
Scheel, and only when fathers and methers
are prepared te pay the price. As teachers,
we can make them willing te pay the price
if we make the seheois worth while. The
more this statement is examined, the more-
truc if wiii iseem.

There le one way abeve ail ethers in which
teachers may accompiish something of value.

It is the wav et per-sona] exaînple. What
the world le waiting for is net a series of
inflammatory articles la a newspaper, ner fer
scoldiags, misrepresentatiens and impossible
suggestions. Tt le waiting for some one te
show the way. There arc ia Maniteba today
scores who are showing the way-hrewn
mice ail of thcmn. la littie seif-createti
ulemonstratieti schoels they are preaching the
lessoas we aIl require se rnuch. If is possible
that I ans addressing sente et themn this aftr-
nooa.
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I am not so cocksure as I was in the early
days. The only man who is cocksure is the
fellow who never visits a school and who
is basing his opinions upon what he experi-
enced in his own childhood. There are one
or two things, however, of which I am still
somewhat certain, and to one of these I shall
refer in closing these rambling remarks. I
am sure that educational effort is to be
approved just in so far as it meets individual
and social needs.

There comes to me today as there bas corne
so often, the cry of children pleadigg for
knowledge, guidance and affection; of pareits
asking that their loved ýones be taught to
work gladly and serve nobly; of a nation
asking that all differences of class, race,
speech and creed be reconciled in a broad
Canadian citizenship. Above all I can hear
the divine command, ''Go ye! Teach until
truth and beauty and righteousness cover tiis
wide earth as the waters cover the sea.''
And of this J am sure that no one is a safe
guide who will view the work narrowly or

irreverently. It is a gracious privilege this,
of pointing children to a higher life and lead
ing the way, it is a noble privilege this of
unifying the people of a great land. We shall
succeed just in so far as we adapt means
to ends in the spirit of love and reverence.
For after all these twin virtues rule the
world.

My best wish for you all is that you may
at this gathering get a vision of a land
redeemed from sin and wrong and injustice
of every kind-united, strong and free. With
that as your ideal you will give yourselves
to your labor in no ungrudging spirit for you
will determine within yourselves to know the
joy of service. Some of you have been tty
companions in service for nany happy years;
most of you have been under my weak guid-
ance and instruction for a tirne; all of vou
I am sure r eau eount as friends. Let Ie
then, as your older friend, address voit in
those noble words our own poet has put in
flei nouth of the great Jlvsses:

There lies the port: the vesse] puffs ber sail:
There gloom the dark broad seas, My mariners,
Seuls that have toil'd, and wrought and thought with me-.
That ever with a frolic welcone took
The thunder and the sunshine, and opposed
Free hearts, free foreheads-you and I are old;
Old age hath yet his honour and his toil;
Death closes all; but something ere the end,
Some work of noble note, may yet be donc,
Not unbecoming men that strove with Gods.
The lights begin to twinkle from the rocks:
The long day wanes: the slow moon climbs: the deep
Moans round with many voices. Come, my friends,
'Tis not too late to seek a newer world.
Push off, and sitting well in order smite
The sounding furrows; for my purpose holds
To sail beyond the sunset, and the baths
Of all the western istars, until J die.
It may be that the gulfs will wash us down;
It may be we shall touch the Happy Isles,
And see the great Achilles, whom we knew,
Tho' much is taken, much abides, and tho'
We are not now that strength which in old days
Moved earth and beaven; that which we are, we are;
One equal- temper of leroic heart,
Made weak by tinte and fate, but strong in will
To strive, te seek, to find, and net to yield.

ADDRESS BY DR. R. S. THORNTON,
Minister of Education,

Mr. Chairman, Ladies and Gentlemen:
I am very glati indeed te have this oppor-

tunity of meeting you, the members of the
Manitoba Educational Association and to
find that se many of you, as Dr. McIntyre
bas remarked, have corne bore at expense
and inconvenience to take part in your annual
gathering, where you will receive inspira-
tien and suggestions that will aid you in
carrying on your work more effectively and
in your general progress in your profession.
L am glad also te have this opportunity, to
make the personal acquaintance of se muany

of the teaching profession as are gather-
cd bore. Your work as teachers inter-
ests me, because you are the men and women
we have to depend on for carrying our edu-
cational plans into effect. L don't know
whether it bas occurred to you in just that
ligbt. Se many of you, especially in one-
room schools have your own area of work
te attend te and excèpt on occasions like
this, you may not realize how important a
part you play in our educational machinery,
and L would like you te get that impression
now if it bas not been with yeu before.
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I was very mauch struck with the splendid
address whieh our friend, Dr. MeIntyre, just
gave you. A great many different ideas went
through my mind while he was speaking. He
gave an address which in most marvellously
condensed form touched upon pretty nearly
ail the difficuit points which the question of
modern education presents to us. Particularly
was I impressed with the freshness and
readiness of thought. We do not have in that
address any stereotyped formula, and I think
it is a good thing for the Province of Mani-
toba that we have at the head of our Normal
School a man, who, after having been in
harness for thirty years, prescnts to us all
the freshness of ideas, the open mnind and the
enthusiasn of the, youug man of twenty.
(Applause.)

In coming before you today I cannot give
you an>y better message than the ele you
have just heard to keep it your mind the
appeal te progress. As I came down in the
car this afternoon, there was seated opposite
me a mian concerning whom I made inquiries.
J was infornmed that he had been teaching
for forty years, and he is here today looking
for new ideas, hints and suggestions to aid
him in carrying out his work. That is the
spirit we would like all our teachers to have
-that on leaving Normal School your work
is beginning, not ending, because, as was
pointed out by Dr. MeIntyre, the more you
know the more you feel you have to know.
Yeu know the properties of a circle and the
larger the area of the circle, the wider is
the circumference; the larger the circle of
light, the wider is the circumferenc e of
darkness; the larger the circle of light, the
bigger the horizon is. The more you know,
the more you probably will carry with you
the lesson of keeping your mind ever open,
as Dr. Melntyre so admirably impressed.

I mentioned a little while ago that you
were an important part of our education.al
machinery. I am glad te see on your pro-
gramme an address from the President of
the Manitoba Trustees' Association, and also
te note the presence of the Secretary in the
audience. That is a body which bas been
organized for some years and it is now
getting into its stride and making its influence
and work felt. We cannot find any better
opportunity for helping the work of our
schools than by keeping up the most intimate
association between these two bodies-the
association which represents the trustees or
governing bodies of the sehools, and this
other association which represents the
teachers, the -educational force.

I see also on your programme au address
by Mr. Riley who is te speak to you on edu-
eation from the point of view of ihe business
man. The lesson from that is the lesson of
co-operation. This question of education is
too big a question to be handled by any one
teacher or set of teachers., It is too big a
question te be handled by any one nian or
sot of ien; by any one ealling or set of
eallings. If we are to be pfrogressive, we
inust have increasingly the ceommon sentiment

as to what is necessary in our schools. That
is the spirit of eo-operation. It is the spirit
that we would like te have to exist increas-
ingly between the teaching staff on the
prairies, in the towns and cities of the
Province and the Department of Education
at the centre.

There is one practical matter of administra-
tion to which I might refer for a few minutes.
i refer to the Act respecting sehool attend-
ance. To those who have not received a
copy of this Act, I may say that if they
will apply to the Department of Educatioe,
a copy will be sent. Large numbers have
been distributed se that ail the teachers and
ail the people concerned might become
anquainted with the provisions. The law
reguires that exeept under certain giveu cir-
cumstanees, whieh are specifically set forth
in the Act, ail ehildren between seven and
fourteen must attend sote sehool or be edu-
ented in soe viay up to the average stand-
al of the publie schools. Tt does not sav
that they must go te a public scbool. The
publie scool is provided if tbey wish to take
advantage of it. The door is open for those
who wish to enter. Those who prefer to
have their children educated in some other
way are perfectly free to do so provided their
children are being educated to the required
standard. There is a further clause which
is of interest to teachers in high schools and
that is, while the limit is placed at fourteen,
those over fourteen who are attending school
are subject to the laws just as inmuch as if
they were under fourteen. For the adminis-
tration of the law, the schools are divided
into two classes. For three-room schools or
larger an attendance officer is appointed. In
the two and one-room schools, the machinery
is met through the Department of Education.
The point which eoncerns you is this: that
we roquire in cases of a district where there
is ai attendance officer, that you report all
cases of absence te him and, in other schools,
to the Department of Education. It is not
your part to enforce the law, but you can
do a great deal in that spirit of co-operation
to which I have referred, to make the work
casier. It is not the intention, nor is it
desired that the provisions of the Act should
be enforced in any arbitrary spirit. The
provisions must be lived up to, because the
Act is framed for the protection of the
growing boy and girl. These must have their
chance. Now is the time for them to get
their education and if they do not get it
now, they will never be able te catch up.
We must have ever in view the welfare of
the child and when indifference or neglect
or selfishness of the parent or guardian inter-
feres with that, the law stops in. In the
first place we point out by all persuasive
mnothods that the child should gets its chance
and only in the last resort, in c.ases of abso-
lue indifference, or neglect, should it le neces-
sary to invoke the penalties of the law. In
that way, in spreading that sentiment you
as teachers can do a great deal in earrying
out the purpose of the Act, quietly and
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easily. If a child is absent you ean inquire. So many are giviflg up careers, homes, I)0si-

If you find that thero is sickneqs iii the house tions, to do0 their duty by their country. It
or that somnething bas happened to affect the is flot necessary to irnpress the militnry idea
dlomestic routine, that is flot a case for upon the childrcn. They are getting that in
reporting as a f ault. You know that it is good mensure from the present conditions,
excusable. but it is necessary to impress upon themn that

Four weeks from 110w we wjll have aur that saine spirit of service to the comînunity;
Empire Day celebration. Ilitherto this cele that saine saerifice of the indivîdual to the
bration bas been more or less academie in commnon gooîl, 15 just as truc a doctrine and
charneter. Surely, however, this year, the just as mucli to be desired in pence as iii
second year of the great war, the idea of war. (Applause.) We should in this tijue
Empire Day should take on a new significance, of stress through which we are pnssing, and
iîot merely in this Province of Manitoba or iu realizing the grent sacrifices whiehi are
in the Dominion of Canada, but la the Old being made, imipress upon our boys and girls
Land and in the other Dominions over the that that saine ideal ought to be woven into
sens. This year. the programme of Empire the warp ani woof of our ordinary evervldiy
Day sbould take on a different aspect. It life. On Empire Day we may have oui chii-
brings us close to the lîleals which ns 1-ducia- dieu sing-iîg martial songs and wnving flags
tors and as teachers we should have l)efcre and coming along in uniform to too great
us in the work we are cnrrying, on iii the an extent, luit ewntoaiedvtg'<f

public schools. the occasion and drive home the thought that
In education there are two points of vieW. at nîl other finies this spirit slîould be, the

One looks upon the ehild as simpjly n mens aniriatin.- spirit of the boys and girls of our
for the acquisition of sc înuch kunowledge ind Province, of the D)omfinion and of the Empire
training without reference to what the ehîl to which we belong.
eauj dIo with it, and the other is that which Yosî kiiow flînt cvcry confliet is a eoîîte,
dloes not sec the value of any training that in As utiniate analysis, between ideas and
eannot be turned ta practical account; that ideals and yen sec how important it is iii
the only education worth hnving is that wbieb looking forwnrd to ten years fromn now, to
en be translated into dollars and cents, eosdi aIl those problems to whieh Dr. Me-
overlooking the fact that there are many jpys Tutyre lins eferrcd. There will have to le
in life that are not reacheul in that way. reconstruction nnd we must sec to it that
These represent the extremes and the objeet those under oîir eare, the boys and girls of
of those who ai-c setting the curriculum is the school, sliould be given that iîleal, so that
to try and strike the happy mnedium. They when. this present strugglc is over anîl thev,
aim. t0 develop the ])hysical ai the mental as mn anul wonien enter into the social life
side of the child. The am shculd lie to cf the country they will bring with then the
give a training that will fit the ehild for bis idea of service to the eommunity.
dluties througb life, and provide himi with We have iict thought enough of the power
knowledge, informnationi anul neeomplihmnemit. of the tea>Iecrs-sqingly and in a body. IIow
Along with these idleas there is a tbird-to luotent they iuny be in the life of the cciii-
develoli, inould and direct the individual munity. Yos couic from every part of Mani-
character of the child. That is tlec grent idea toba. Prom parts wbere mnny nationalities
iii ail teaehing. Day by day tliere is the are reliresented, north, south, east and west.
iînîwess of the teacher uîîon flic child and Saine educated iii the city, tenching iu the
ihe conse<pieut development of flînt (ehild 's couintry s4ehools, anid some educated iii thc
character. That is the inmportanit thiug, In eouiitry, teaclinig in ftie city sehools, getting
aur sehool work anid the thing affer aIl wbich a comoni inspuirationi and enthusiasm; goimîg
will last longest. (Applause.) That is thie back to yciîr wvork ani carrying it with yoii.
thing when Empire Day comes that shoul Dca 't yoîî sec what a wonderful power'yen
be impressed specifically upon cx ciy onie of have, partiemilarly when vou have the great
the sehooîs. Day by day and week by weck privilege, cf inîoulîling and guiding anid
while you are going through vour schîool limectisîg- th(, rhildl mimd?
work there is undcî-îeath il, vour influence The otlicî day T noticed, (I think flie
impressing itself on the ehild. There is ofeiîetc' the lTniversity directed mny atten-
something more, there is tlîc îievelopmeîit of ti,, t, it) a list cf the economies necessarv
national character ns well as individual f0- be prac-tiseul iii varions wavs ox er in ther
eharacter. Old Ccountry id in one city tlîey were begiiî

We are at present engaged in n worl îîing by eittiiig out the grants tb high schools.
struggle hetweeîî two ('onflictiiig ideaqs. it seenîs te nue that is not the pîlace ta begimi
Modernî civilizaticu bas hiecu tbrcnteîieî hy to ecconise because if ever it was necessarv
snlitary might and te dlefeat if we bave hîa to rsi ci ti( lea and te deal i i oui*
to invoke military metbods. We havec to natioinal life, it is now. Ia the tinie of
resort to anus to repel armed iniight and the stress amuI trial we should by every îîenns
evil may grow aîîd so dlevelop into toc muh in ont- prower carry on that coîîtinnity of senti-
militarismn amongst oîirselves, (Appînuse.) ment iu order that whea the strife is cver
We are delighted with the respoiise being wc may fake up the thrends of national anul
miade by our boys (Applause) anîl the lesson social life anid wxeave them with even greater
tbey emaphasize for us, is this, that service ta succss.
the eommnity is the kcymîote of eitizeiîshiîp. Ycumî ny not have realized fully how grent
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t force you are, but perhaps you wilI realize
it more now with that picture of the influences
uentering in this meeting and radiating
throughout the Province. You will sec the
work you may do, so that in coming genera-
tions in this Province of Manitoba there will
be preserved and amplified the British ideals
of freedom and justice. After all, ideas anti
ideals are the most potent factors in the
struggle. We have not thought sufficiently
of the importance of the teachers in that
respect. See what has happened in Germany!
Neither Bismarck, nor the Kaiser, nor the
Prussian colonels, nor the Krupps could have
prepared for and precipitated this ceonflict if
there had net been spread abroad through
the people of Germany the idea which made
it possible for them to consent. Starting
from the university, down through the preaci
ers and the teachers in the common schools
and right down to the kindergarten, the
teaching to the people of ''Germuany above
everything,'' "to Germany the first place in
the sun,'' anti the spreading of that idea
abroad for one generation, bas for the present
transformed a people whom in themselves we

know to be industrious, peace loving aj
thrifty. They have been transformed so
that they stand behind ntilitarism threatenin
the civilization of today. What they bav\e
done, we must tIo iii the opposite direction.
It is more neeessary now than ever before
that those ileals for which the Union Jack
stands should be inîuletedin to the min
of our children.

One hundred years ago, Napoleon met his
Waterloo on the plains of Belgiunm. After
the conflict was over, the remark was made
that the battle of Waterloo had been fought
and won on the piygrounds of the publie
schools in England. That is, that trainin
there had inipressed oit the officers and tnuît
that courage, steadfastness and persistene
which after all made for victory and put dowtin
the oppressor of that day and must put down
the oppressor of today. (Applause.) This iN
how one of the English poets sets forth this
fact more strongiy. He shows how the
school at play influences the after life. Ie
takes us to where the eritket match is going
on and writes:

There's a breathless hush in the Close tonight-
Ton to make and the match to win-

A bumping pitch and a blinding light,
An hour to play and the last man in.

And it's not for the sake of a ribboned ceoat,
Or the sellish hope of a season's fame,

But bis Captain's hand on bis shoulder smote;
"Play up! play up! and play the game!''

The sand of the desert is sodden red-
Red with the wreek of a square that broke;

The Gatling's jammed and the Colonel dead,
And the regiment blind with dust and smoke.

The river of death bas brimmed bis banks,
And England's far and Honor a naine,

But the voice of a schoolboy rallies the ranks:
"Play up! play up! and play the gante!'

This is the word that year by year
While in ber place the school is set,

Every one of ber sons must bear,
And none that hears it dare forget.

This they all with a joyful mind
Bear through life like a torch in flame,

And falling fling, to the host behind:
"Play up! play up! and play the game!'

(Applause).

GREETINGS FROM THE BOY SCOUTS

Col. C. W. Rowley

C. W. Rowley, outlined the aims and
objects of the scout association, which are
to make of boys honorable, truthful, upright,
punctual, bonest, neat and tidy men of good
muorals. It will incidentally also, claimed
the speaker, teaeh them personal refinement,
consideration, and that polish of manner se

often lacking among the peoples of a new
country. The scout movement does not, it
was explained, aim at militarism, but in case
of war men who bad been scouts would be
found much more ready than the other. Mr.
Rowley asked for the co-operation of the
teachers in promoting the scout movement.
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GREETINGS FROM THE TRUISTEES

Mr. Ira D. Stratton

A Sumamary
I arn bore to represent the Manitoba

~Sehool Trustees' Association. I arn to envcy
to von. their fraternal greetings.

)Von have your association. It îs hoary
witb agc as coinpared to oums. But its later
ycnrs appear to bc its. most active, anti the
influence it cxerts in its maturity is tbe
rnighticst it has c\ er wielded.

Yon have made splendid progress and yet
yon., feel the n ciglit of your problerns more
titan ever before. Is it not se?

The Trustees ' Association is ia the priai-
«iry gade se far ns age is concerned, but it
i s a stnrdy yonth.

While you work iii a spirit of eptimnism on
ene side of tloe mnountain of diffîculty, the
trustees will dig- and delve and burrow on
the other, nnd thoungh the minutain may not
hecome a plain, it will beconie a Iiighwn.v,
welI travelled.

The life thnt is real to the cblîdren is the
life that your trustees aad their nieiglibors
are living. Have sorne cemmon greund with
yeur pupils by lcarning of the life they live.
Will yen take them from the kaown to the
unkaown in class? Very geod. Do the saine
in their study of life.

That bluff old trustee mnay become your
stauncbest ally, if yeu. are an apt recruiting
sergeant.

'Do not holà the country life ia ceatempt,
even though it may net be as attractive as
it înight be.

Your extra edlucation should give yen self-
contrel and make yen a force in the district.
The seheel isheiild be th e ceîamunity centre.

I arn leeking forward cenfidently (though
I cannet give mach reasen for the hope), te
the time whca the teacher will become a
fixture ia the neighborheod-almost a perm-
oneney. I would net have him the neighber-
keed's hired man, but I would have him be

the conmnnnity 's servant ia the broader
sense of thut terra, and by that tocans, the
comimuni ty leader.

'rherc are greups of childrcn as teachable
as the best we ean ftud, whose past vur-
renndings, have gis en them ne means of in-
telligent communicatien with us.

I wonld have ne werry about book English
if oaly somiebedy would stop ia andi teach
theut the language of life, by unfoldinig life,
unfolding it by living it with and befere
theim.

The Greek who shines my shees at yonder
stand kacui; thte story of Leonidlaq anti his
300 Spartans. The son of the Italiin navvy
tluinhs of frcedom and Garibaldi. The yenth-
fnil Swiss tltinks of Arnold Wiakclreid.anti
sings of William Tell. The old Ontario
1ieader la the ''Dowfall of Poiaad'' told
soute of ais that ''Freedom shrieked ns Kos-
eîsko fel.'' From our ewn eountry 's itrief
history we recaîl that Adni Dauîne, the beo
of the Long Sault, was bora in France. The
darling hiero of the present death-dealing
time is King Albert of Belgium. Can we
impress these people. by the talcs of eur
fathers? Only te the extent of cenvinieing
them that we tee are ef brave descent. Let
ns find in the general record of brave deeds
the feundation fer a eommon admiration fer
the brave.

Go back te yeur pests rejnvenatedl as far
as mny bo. (le back reselved that yeu will
nurse the idleal, that yen will cultivate the
ethie's of the highest type of freedern. That
yen wîll inspire the youth with the will te,
(Ie, the seul te dare, on behaîf of justice,
breader sympathies and husier helpfulness.

Let thein look for the full accemplichlment
ef the ideal la the nearby ceming years, but
let them net look fer illustrations it the
ancient histery of the nations se ranch as tô
ceacrete examples la the 11f e which yen
tinfold te them.

THE SCHOOL AS A FACTORI IN LIFE

(Mr. R. T. Riley)

Now, 1 arn geing te speak teday ea a sub-
jeet 1 see here describedl as "'The Seheel as
a Facetor in Life.'' That is a pretty empre-
hensive tîtle. Ia thinking the matter ever
last aight, 1 arn afraid I lest isight ef tbat
title. Anyway, it covers a very widc ground.
1 ain geing te talk te yen as a man whe repre-
scats probably aine-teaths of the output tof
vour sehools. 1 was educated lu a common
seltool ap te the time I was sixteen years of
age. I thon startcd te work anti have been
werhing ever siace, and boe te work ais long
as I arn able te. I have breught up la this
city- six children, that is, with the assistance
of school teachers, ehurches, bey scouts and
ethet' erganizations. (Laughter anti applausc.)
Aayway, I teek some hand in it. Now, I have

a board of directeas. I arn simply an execu-
tive officer ef the family, of course. (Laugh-
ter.) I breught them up and they were educa-
ted at the public seheols of the City of
Winnipeg. I think they have turnied eut
fairly well ln spite of certain obstructions
i. wonld insist in puttîag ia the way of the
teachiers, anti they get a very fair start la
these sehoolq. Now, representing, as I say I
<le, about aine-tenthiq ef the output ef yeur
schoûls, for I sheuld say ertainly net more
than. eue ont ef ton of yeur pupils pass on
frein the commen seheels te the elleges anti
graduate, I bave had a geed deal ef experience
with what yen might caîl yeur output. 1
have hafi charge ef yeung men and wemen in
various enterprises ia life and T knew mre-
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thing about what we require, that is, what we
require from the graduates of the commen
ischools hefore we can make use of them ina
business establishment. The business men
have nover been-what shall 1 say?-active iu
co-operating with the scbool boards and the
scools, or in suggeýsting what ishould be
taugbt or bew it sbeu]d be taught. We have
been content simply te take your product as
we found it and make the best of it we could.
Preachers and politicians, to tbe best of my
recýollection, have bad a good deal more to say
about the scbools than the people who cmu-
ployed the scbolars after they left ischool.
Th ut is ail rigbt, pcrbaps. We don 't want to
dictate to yen. What we want yen to (Io is
te do such work in your schools as will inake
your seholars fit to take their prepe- place
mn life.

Now, you know well enough-you have heen
fed up on it, no deubt-that the work you do
is only preparatory te the work of after life.
You bave heen told that your vocation is the
iaest valuable and the flncst thing on the
face of the earth. 1 don 't kuow nnything
about that because 1 neyer taught ischool.
(Laughter.) 1 nover had the slightest ln-
clination te teacb school. Frankly, the only
thing that 1 can see attractive about the lifo'
of the scheol teacher is the two months' holi-
day in the summer. (Laughter.) Yet, I arn
prepared to admit this, tbat you have one of
the mest useful and one of the most exacting
occupations that there is in the world. Now,
yon know, that iu many other occupations
you ean, if yen feel Pso dispesed, loi-or a liti-le
one day and make it up the next, and you
eau work a littie harder at the end of the
week or at the end of the menith. 1 neyer saw
that the scbool teacher bad any chance for
that. H1e bas got te be a ge-od manl every day.
That is the reason, 1 tbink, se many youîîg
ladies have brokea down in school teaching.
1 don't think tbey would break down te the
same extent iu anythiag else. They neyer dii
in anything that I was connected with.

Yeu do a lot of preparatery work, and te
conviace yen of that 1 want te use this illus-
tration. Colonel Rowley will tell yeu that
what yeu do is equivalent te setting up drill
in military work. They get a maa's bac 1
straigbtened up and teach hlm hew te miarcb
and then he takes bis place la the regirnont
aad the regiment takes its place in the a-mx-
and they ferget almost hew te do that particu-
lar isetting up drill. New, 1 want te tell yen,
and make a confession, and that is this,' v'oui
pupils bave just as gond ''forgetters'' nis
moemeries. (Laughter.) After tbey get eut
of sehool, they premptly start te for'get aluîesqt
everything yen bave taught them except sotne-
thing in wbich tbey are specially interestcd
or mnust make use of. For instance, T renient-
ber learning this under very special circumi
stances, and it stuck:

It's a very sweet world that we live ini,
And teo lend or te spend or te give ia;
]But te borrow, repay or reever eue' s owu
'Tis the very worst werld that ever wis kaown.

1 remnembered that for flfty yenrs. About
the samo time, I was also taugbt equationis.
Now, I cannot work eut the double mile of
three te save my life. 1 don 't believe I' conld
repent offband the nine, or is it seven, parts
of speech there are? (Laughter.) Now, 1
amn net an exception tu that generai inle.
Yen tackle in tbirty, forty, fifty, or sixty
years of age and ask, them some of tbe things
you are teaching your beys of tee aud twelve
cvery day, and soc whetber tbey can answcr
the queistions. They would net know wbat
yen were taiking about. I wenld like te ask
Mr. IRowley-I know tlîat hie dictates fifty- or
one bundred lettersua day lu the course of bis
baaking businegs and in very gond Enghisb,
tee-but 1 guarautee that if 1 were to askç hinu
whnat arc the conmponent parts of a sentence
(Langbter) 1 woulcl'stuinp huaii. He ceuld net
possibly answer îu c. Yen,- work is prepara-
tory. Tbe things yen teaeh your seholars, if
they are net used, arc quickly fergotten, and
yet it is exceedingly important that you
sbould get your work well je.

T. want te sny a word or two about what
wve want as business mon froin your seholars.
The tbiugs we require of those we takc jute
our employ ai-e execeedingly simple. I ani not
geiag te discuss now anything about ellege.
The cellege graduate is alinost an unknowiî
quantity la business. HIe gees very largel 'v
into the professions of preacbing or iedicline
or law. A few drift inte business bouses, but
tlîey are really net a factor. The great bulk
of the beys aad girls we cmploy' are those
that finish their educatien when yen get
tbrough with tbem ie the grade sehools and
high scools. What dIo we want of the boy'
frein fifteea te eîgbteu or froni the gir'l of
the same age? They corne te lue. Wbat de
1 ask? Have yen matricuiated? Have Yen
any intention of geing te universit'v~ ?H1ow
rnany books of Euclidl did yen work? Do Yem
know the double ruile of three? Have yen a
gond knowledge of vulgar fractionis! I wk
notbing of that. What we ask is tlis. D)o
yen write a gond baud? Now, 1 neyer knew
a youag lady that admitted she did. I hnad
a few beys wbo hesitatingly said prettv good,
pretty £air, a plain baud. The aext tlîing is
this Can yen niake gond figures? Aie,
yen gond at figures? The nex- thing
is this, eau vou speli cýorrecýtl.y N? Nw,
you knew how niedest they are. Sonâe sipeIl
very well indeed. Some ispell a gond dleal
botter than their bosses. (Ljaughter.) M.anv
of .them spei a gond deal botter thaîî their
bosses. A great many employeî-s dictate let-
i-crs wbicb their stenogirapliers muist put iii
shape for thîni, but tbey de0 net often admit
that they ean spoîl well. Those three things
rire three elementary thingrs tba- eught te be
drilled into everyv boy and girl yen put throughi
yonr seheols. T don 't care wbat else yeno toaeh
them, they sbould knew these thingsq weil.

Thëre bu aiîother thing that we want. We
want gond morals. 1 think this bas te de
wîtlî yen as teachers;, good înauîners anul good
noinîs. These are the tbings we reqiiiro. T

-rn net going te tell yeit jurut bow yeunia.\v
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iriîîg thora abiout. Ait 1 say is that wve want
tien, and if your seholars are going to be
sucessful wvith us anîl iake anYthing hke
rapid progress, they miust have thern. Ali
these things are essential. 1 arn flot referring
to a knowledge of geograiîhy, or history, or
I iterata e. .Aii thc.n' are good, excellenît. 1
arn flot depreciatiug thora iii an 'y way, but
these other things you must bav e. For in-
stanee, ia the inatter of miorals, you \viint veîîî'
îîupilc to hav e a thoroughiy good knowiedge
of what honesty lei. W hen 1 say honeFty, I
ioli't alcali Ulet hoaet enough te Iceep out
of gaol. We are ail that at least. Wc are,
lierause we are here. (Lnughiter.) But I

nua ain houesty so thoroughly grounded in
that ehild 'm mid and niorals that as that in-
ivi huai grows Up) i n an office ho wofld 'i no

îioore think of mihking uie of what we ýoaii
ioiî eîîr than he wonld of putting

bis baud into the tili, or stealing. He weîili
îlot think of makiug persenai use of the offi ce

ottenr r pestage stamps. Stuilente not
! rought upl bY good tenebiers sîîeh as you a're,
are apt to eonsider thcie littie things and
think that they don't inatter. They should
he trained in an bonesty that would prevent
these young people as they grow up from ever
ineurriug a (lebt that they cannot bc sure
they have every probability ef paying. How
(Io you teach these things? 1 don 't know. 1
suppose it is by precept .and example. 1
would say this, if you want to teacli your boys
what I wouid cati real honesty, for instance,
you have got to ring that isebool bell shaî'p
at nine o 'eock in the rnorning, otherwise your
l)upils wiil unconscionsly get the idea that the
lime you are selling to your trustee board
is net from nine to twelve but from any time
that you chooge f0 ring that bell. If you are
strictly accurate in your relations with your
impils, they will acquire frorn yeu the idea
that it is their dnuty to be exact ini their
relations with others and you are alwyas
going, as you know, to influence your children
when yon leni3t expeet it. When yýou are try-
ing to teacb children something, they are
often quite listiess. It is going in one ear
and out of the other. They are thinking of
what they are going to after four o 'dock and
during the holidays, but corne chance remark
yen may miake is going týo influence thern
mnehi more. When I1 was a lad of fifteen, I
was in a room with a number of men. They
were nlot talking to me or at me. One old
gentleman was relating to the others soine
experienees and ho, closed by rnaking corne
1quch staternent as this: ''Well,''he said, ''you
know wherever 1 have been and whatever T
have donc or been up against, one time and
another, one thing 1 arn tbankfui for. No
mnan ever had to ask me twiee for what 1
owed bim.'' Now, that mnan was net talking
to nie. He was talking to his old cronies.
Ife was a man of over eighty, and that remark
mtruck me like a flash of lightning. T repeated
it to myseIf. T stepped forward and looked
nt this old man, standling there and stating
'"One thing T arn thankful for: no man ever
hafi t,) ask me twice for wbat I oweîl him.''

1 doîî t kîîow why that made sncb an lin-
plressioni on me, but it bas stuck to nie for
ov er flfty ycars, and every once ia a while
it bas recurred to me. Therefore, I have no
hesitation in saying this, that evcry day you
are saying thinge or earrying on sorne actionî
that wiil iake an impression on Que or the
other of your pupils that you wiil neyer know
or perbaps may not kaow for twenty or
tbirty ycars, when one of your pupils wihi
corne back and say ''I will neyer forget oe
day your uoing s0 and eo.'' Yen bave ne
idea whîat your uneonscious influnce is iii
regardi to mnanners, anîl ia manuers I iîîchîde
u( erything that has te dIo with a person 's
hehavioîîr and appearance. 1 will tell you
this of nîanîers, that a good maulo e iiet ri;
essuîîtiai te a clerk, to a stenographer, to a
salesmiam, as a good bedside manuer is te a
idîYsieiaiî. With serne it is their wlhoie stoek
in trade, andi if you in your dailv eoîldîîît
ut vour suliedls negleet to dIo littie thine.,
or do themn oiîly in a half hearted way, the
effeet is board to pass on to tlîe iuils.
Suîpposing-tlîis is very personal-supîosiag
yon black Your boots only once a week aîîd
then only chine the front part and niegîct the
heels altogether, the same as 1 did whun a
yeuug rn or boy (Laughter), what will ho
the effeet on your pupilsl Why, they won 't
blaek their boots at all. Supposing yen don 't
dust your jaeket and go with the brushings
of hair on it, the youngsters will notice that
and they won 't dust their clothes at aIl aad
will corne covered with mud. Von need not
teaeb thern ail that. You keep yourpelf tidy
ani you wili be an object lesson to thern
every day of the year.

Then there is a geod deal in the matter of
maaners-siangy talk and slouchy ways-
that you can correct by the example you set
your pupihis. Take this among the nations.
The Germans-I won't say they are the best
educated peop)le in the world; 1 have net
enough knowledge to compare them-but they
are one of the best no doubt, and yet the
maniier of the German people is something
awful. I eau cay that becauce I have had to
endure it in their cornpany. The Italiaus, on
the other hand, dIo not coffie up te a very
bigh standard of edlucation, but their marîners
-their manners-are perfect. It is a ideasure
te ask an Italian in bis own conntry, an enm-
pleyee, to (Ie tsernething for you, just to have
hini forget so that von may ask hîrn agaiui
and sc the beautiful manner in which ho
aliologises. They have magnificent manners.
This inatter ef nianners is sornetbing that yen
eau find eut for your"elf in your own way.
but it is eue of the things most essential and
greatly npiîreciated amnongrt employers, and,
Mr. P resideut, iuany a young man or woman
wbo bas-been perfectly competent bas becu
disrni.sed fron a good position sirnply heeause
bis manners were se abominable. Now, then,
Yeti dIon 't go te that young man, or very
seluioni, and neyer to the young woman and
tell ber that ber inanners are net satisfactory.
Yoiî maie upc of their eompetence and thon
take thein inte yenr office and say ''I shall
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ilot lhavec any more work for you after next
nionth. There are a number of positions
v aeant and no donbt you will be able ta flnd
01e." '' You ay tbink that is nlot right, jIlir.
1'residelit. You; inay say tbat you should go
ta that youiîg lady and toll ber that lier mnan-
ciers are flot gaod, but I, want to tell you that
vou wiIl neyer dIo it but once. Witb a young
mnan, you migbt. I bad a young lady emu-
ployee who once w'as N ery campetent but v er 'y
pensive on sanie of ber ways and for lier own
gaod, 1 tbought I would go and tell her. It
was îny- irst and oîîly expericuce. (Laugli.
ter. She sail that anc thing Nyns sure if
lier manners were naot good, she woull never
learu any froni me. (Laugliter.) We parted
eaînpany. Now, I don 't want ta keep) yau
toü long. I don 't want ta tire you. I bave
a lot of items bere. I am not quite sure of
the timne at the disposai of tbe association,'
but I was gaing ta mention a few mnatters
that fraîn c-anversation witb scbool teachers
andl inspeetors, I bave been given ta undar-
istand yau consider of importance, ami 1 just
want ta let you know thie attitude of tbe
buisiness mon.

For instancýe, you teacli bookkeeping, don 't
you? Wc]l, I want ta say tbis, I neyer met a

anyet wba bad chiarge in an office wbo
wouid ever admit tliat any bookkeeping bis
clerks bad ever learned befare they came into
the office was any gaad, exeept in s0 for as
it tanglit tlieni ta write figures carefully and
eleariy. J will tell yau wby. Your book-
keeping, 1, presume, includes a cashi book, a
ledger, a journal, and Sa on, perbal-s a buis
receivable and a bills payable. You stort in
and yen teacli this thing in-wliat shoîl I say?
-in miniature. You make a few entries in
the journal and post tliem inta the ledger, and
tbe whole tbing is done an sucli a small scale
as ta ba of lîttle use. Wben a man goes intýo
an office, lie may be there six mnontls anin
voicing alone, entering up invoices from Mon-
day marning till Saturday niglit. Hie may
then lie put on tlie ledger fram A ta L and
he does not know anather book in the estabi-
lishment. .He moy then go ta the journal,
whieh is flot used so mucli now, but for entries
sucb as matured interest and s0 an. Hie is for
years iii that establisbment writing daily iii
the same books on a large scale before lie is
ever asked ta sbow liow tlie books are ca-
reiated ta cadi other. Perhaps you are teacli-
ing tie ''science'' of the tiing. Well there
is flot a yaung man of eigiteen anywiere in
the Province of Manitoba wha cannot under-
stand the science of bookkeeping inside of
an bour. It is just os simple as A. B.' C.
Tiere munst I>e two entries, one an eacli side
of tbe accoumît. Tbe books must balance, and
if t bey (Io, ail rigbt, and if tliey don 't, it
is ail xvrang. The science of bookkeeping is
very easy, but tlie practice is very different,
aci 1 don 't care what you teaei tiem about
it, tiey wiil find a lot of conundruins tbat
yon cannot teacli theîîî iii sebool.

Then there is the motter of homework.

That matter used] t(i Iotiier uie a greot deal
as a parent. .Uye bildrei xvoul caine baiiie
witb a lot of xvark ani sa ''We eau 't go ta
bcd, father, w e 'c gat hamnework ta do.'' My
answer was '' Yom go ta bcd. If you bave
got sa muteh bamnewark tbat you cannot dio it
before aine a 'cock, you bave got too mudl.''
''Oh, but the teaeer w-il] expect us ta bave
it don.'" I'Well, yau tell the tenebher wbat
I say.'' I clou't knaw wbetber it is correct,
but I bave tbis iclea. If y ou ex erburdea yaur
chuldren with hoinewark, you aie going ta
impair tbeir bealtb and put thiîe back insteaci
of forwarul. No chili siiobl bave ton mueli
homework ta do, and if tbey bave ebores ta
do as in the eonntry, then you ouglît ta be par-
ticularly easy ii tbe niatter of liomework.

Anotier tbiîîg is the establisbment of pennîy
banks. Soîîîebady started ticat idea iii this
city. One of iii lias started at Mîîlvev
Sebool, I tiik, nîccld I w as suî-priscd ta sece
bis name advertiscul from Ottnwa tbe otber
day as the axvîer oif ii unIiid bank balanîce
of abcout ana dallair. (Laugliter.) Tlîat pulani
bad made sncb aic impression on bis mind
that lie bad forgottemi aIl about it. If you are
goîng ta teocli cliliren the proper uize of
money, well aiid good, but if you are going
ta tcoch tbei ta boardc money, I tbink it is
wrong. The reasaîs given ta me was ta teacli
the youîîgsters ta save , oic tlie basis that it
was a grand tbing ta save money ta buy
bread and 'butter for aid age and that sort
of thing. It nîigbt be ail right if tliey were
tauglit ta save the moncy for same gaod pur-
pose, but I would not want my grandebuldren
ta be misers. Shiakespeore liad absolutely the
riglit idea. You know wiat lie says:

"'He wio steals my purse steals trasi;
'Twas mine, 'tis bis

And bas been slave ta thousands.l'

Teacli thot idea. Money is a servant, simply
ta use and ta do sometliing with.

Another idea tbat I bave found ta work
out is tliis. It lias worked aut in the case
of îny children and in the case of child-
ren of my friends ta wiom I have
recommended it wben they came ta me for
advice. Wien the boy leaves public school
ai bigli sebool and tbe question of senling
him ta coliege for o university career is under
consideratian, send bim out ta work for a
couple of yeors. Tbat experience wiil give
him a ncw idea as ta bis relations witb ather
people. Let bim earn money and live on it
and spend it and get tbe proper idea of tie
value of thie dollar. Tiose twa years will
nat bie last. They are simply two years of
education under differeut circumstanccs. The"
university mais wbo bas bad no0 experience
must some day came down amongst bis cal-
leagues and readjust ail bis ideas.

Thec motter of meinory is anotber important
thing. A retemîtive înenîory is anc af tic most
valuable tbings a young mou or yaung waman
can have, and I wisb that ail business chm-
playees couid have o knowledge of the muiti-
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plication table upI flot merely to twelve times
twelve, but to twenty-four tixnes twenty-four.

I just want to say one further word as f0
the carefulness wifh which you should con-
ducef yourselves bcforc your pupils. 1 believe

that your pupils watch you more carefully
than you watch them. They may flot ail
know everything you do, but I arn quite sure
of this: there is notbing about you that os-
capes them ail. (Applause.)

BOARD 0F HEALTH PLANS

By Dr. Stuart Fraser
A sanitary survey of each school district

and caeh school will be made periodicaily by
a man connected with the Sehool Board, and
rural school nurses wilI be introduccd into
the routine of the publie schools of rural
districts, was the welcome announcement
mnade by Dr. Stuart Fraser, of the Provincial
Hleaith Board. Four such nurses arc already
appointed and more will foliow.

The toachers, said Dr. Fraser in a sfrong
appeal for theîr co-operatinn, are the natural
mneans through wliiell parenito and eildren

en bcst be reaebed to combat the alnrniing
toil of' child death taken by tic child diseases
whici arc known commonly as ''1simple,''
such as measles and wh'ooping ceugh, which
carry off more children under two yenrs eof
age than any othor alments koown. The
ignorance of the parents iii te blarne for the
high mortality rate nmong the cildren, and
if is to rcach the parents and help f0
enligiten fhem that Dr. Fraser solicits the
help of fie teachers.

EDUCATIONAL IDEALS

(President Reynolds, Agricuitural College)

Lot us accpt it as an axioin that the resuit
of education should miot be kenowiedge, but
power. The educated person shouid be an
efficient person, n competent person.

Let us accept if as a second axiomn tbat,
since dernocracy meanr, eqaality of opportu-
nity, in ýour Canadian demnocraey every child
bas fie right f0 acquire efficiency and power
through education. 1 -wish te develop these
two ideas, namely, educafion for mastery, and
the riglit of ail citizens f0 acquire such mas-
tory as their native ability makes possible.

1. Education for Mastery.
The maxim ''Knowledge is Power'' is of

doabfful acceptation. True, fie cultured
inid bas power over the ncultured mmnd, and
the mind is cultured by tic process of ae-
quiring knowledge, by the exercise et' memory
and thoaght and judgment. From thaf point
of' view power is more or less independent
of the nature of the iknowledge acquired,
whether a knowledgc of Latin grammar and
literafuro, or a knowledge of biology. The
question of power is, bowever, not merely
that of the cultivafed mind over fie anculfi-
vated. If is aiso a question et' two mînds
equally eufltivatod by fie acquisition of differ-
cnt kinds eof kaowledge. It is in this relation
that the nature of' the knowledge makes itself
feit, la sccuring to the possessor fie requisife
degree of competence or cfficiency. Ia fact
we cannot intelligcntly liscuss this question
.withouf îaquîring what kind of knowledge,
and what kind eof power.

One kind of power is fie power over other
nmen-

''Those who fhiakç must goern these who
foiu.''
That is, those who have boca trainedj te think
must exorcise aufborify over those wio bave
xot been trained te tiink. And evon withoutthe owe tothink, the more display of know-

icdgc 0v0-awcs the unlearned. Goldsomith
says of bis seboolamaster:

Tbe village ail declared how much he knew;
'Twas certain he couid write, and cipher f00;
While words ot' learned length and tbaderiog

S oun d
Amazed fie gazing rustics rangod nround;
And sf111 fbey gazed, and still the wondler

grew,
Tiat one smail head could carry aIl be koew.

These f wo kinds of power resulting from
knowledge-tbe power te excite admiration
and fie power to command obodience from
other men-have faiied and must £ail in a
seciety where education is general. This ad-
miration for more sciolastie attninments, tis
obedience exacted by the eulfivated from fie
uacultivafed, is undemocratie, because democ-
racy mens epeaing wido the gates of eppor-
funity, because democracy mens universal
education. Admiration is good, aad ebedience
Ls good, but lot every man and wemaa ho
wortby of admiration for some power aequired
fbrougi edocation, and lot every man and
womaai be entitled f0 obedience by reason of
somo native gift or grace etf charactor im-
proved by cultivafion. And thaf Will ta
Power, that ambition te exorcise aàtiority
ever ofiers, fiat division of seciety loto two
classeq-masters and slaves-aceording to fhe
damnable doctrines of Niotscike, we Cana-
<lins are engagedl la a war in wbieh wo are
propared te spcad every dollar and offer overy
man te fight fiat very fhiag. The Hua soldier
flgiting for ''Iuitur'' bas bis sanction la fie
gospel accordiag te Niefscbke: ''Blessed arc
tie valiant, for they iall ho lords of fie
enrtb.'' Tie Brifish soldier figiting for De-
meeracy has his sanction la tie gospel ac-
cording te Jesus: ''Ye know fiat tiey wiiei
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are accounted to rule over the Gentiles lord
it over them; and their great ones exercise
authority over them. But it is net so among
you: but whosoever would become great
among you shall. be your Master.'' This is
the sequence, and this is the aim: Education
for mastery, andi mastery for service.

For the boy or girl who are acquiring an
education for mastery, what shall be the sign
to thein that they are attaining, or have at-
tained? Let it be understood once for all in
education that the nastery sought is not a
mastery over the minds or the fortunes of
other men and wornen, but a inastery over
things, a mastery of circumstances, and above
all a mastery over one 's own spirit. The test of
educaition cones when the boys and girls are
confronted with the problems and the duties
of life. If their school studios have no rela-
tion to the things that interest thei or ought
to interest them out of school, if their studies
do not enable themi te comprebend and to
solve the questions of their daily life, if they
are not taught somehow to saw a board, or
cook a meal, or nurse the siuk, or raise a
crop, to work and play in a spirit of good
fellowship, to know and choose the right from
the wrong, then their education is inadiequate,
and it sends them forth into the world bur-
dened with a sense of helplessness and in-
eficiency. It is significant that a large pro-
portion of tramps have been men with a
college education.

This is how a great thinker of the past cen-
tury put the question:

''I hope you'Il excuse me for troubling you
uncle,'' isaid Tom, colouring, but speaking in
a tone which, though tremulous, had a certain
prend independence in it; "but I thought you
were the best person to advise me what to
de. ''

''Ah!'' saiI Mr. Deane, reserving his pinch
of snuff, and looking at Tom with new at-
tention, ''let us hear.''

''I want te get a situation, uncle, so that
I may earn some money,'' said Tom, who
never fell into circumlocution.

''A situation?'' said Mr. Deane, and then
took his pinch of isnuf with elaborate justice
te each nostril. Tom thought snuff-taking a
most provoking habit.

''Why, let me see, how old are you?'' said
Mr. Deane, as he threw himself baekward
again.

''Sixteen-I mean, I am going in seven-
teen,'' said Tom, hoping his unele noticed,
how much beard he had.

''Let me see-your father had some notion
of making you an engineer, I thinki''

''But I don't think I ceoil get any money
at that for a long while, could I''

''That 's true; but people don't get much
money at an'thing, my boy, when they're
only sixteen. You've had a good deal of
sehooling, however: I suppose you're pretty
well up in accounts, eh? You understand
bookkeeping?''

''No,'' said Tom, rather falteringly. ''I
was in Practice. But \fr. Stelling says I
write a good hand, uncle. That's. my writ-

ing,'' added Tom, laying on the table a copy
of the list he had made yesterday.

''Ah! that's good, that's good. But, you
sec, the best hand in the world'll net get you
a better place than a copying-clerk's, if you
know nothing of bookkeeping-nothing of ac-
counts. And a copying-clerk 's n cheap arti-
cle. But what have you been learning at
school, then?''

Mr. Deane had net occupied himself with
methods of education, and bad no precise
conception of what went forward in expensive
schools.

'We learned Latin,'' said Tom, pausing a
little between each item, as if he were turn-
ing over the books in bis scehool-desk te assist
his memory--''a good deal of Latin; and the
last year I did Thomes, one week in Latin, and
one in English; and Greek and Roman listory,
and Euclid; and I began Algebra, but I left it
off again; and we had one day every week for
Arithmetic. Then I used to have drawing
lessons; and there were several other books
we either read or learned out of. English
loetry, and Horne lPaulinae, and' Blair'is
Rhetorie, the last half.'

Mr. Dane tappei his snuff-box again, and
screwed up his mouth: he felt in the position
of many estimable persons when they bad
read the new Tariff, and found how many
commodities were imported of which they
knew nothing: like a cautious man of busi-
ness, he was not going te îpeak rashly of a
raw material in which ho hati no experience.
But the presumption was, that if it had been
good for anything, se successful a man as
himself would hardly have been ignorant of
it.

''Well,'' ho said, at last,, in rather a cold,
sardonie. toue, ''you've had three years at
these things-you must be pretty strong in
'em. Hadn't ye better take up some line
where they'll come in handyl''

Tom coloured, and burst out, with new
energy-

''I'i rather net have any employment of
that sort, uncle. I don't like Latin and those
things. I don't know what I couldI do with
them unless I went as an usher in a school;
and I don't know them well enough for that:
besides, I wouli as soon carry a pair of
panniers. I dont want te be that sort of
person. I should like to enter into some
business where I can get on a manly business,
where I should have te look after things, and
get credit for what I did. And I shall want
te keep my mother and sister.''

''Ah, young gentleman,'' said Mr. Deane,
with that tendency te repress youthful hopes,
which stout and successful mon of fifty find
one of their easiest duties, ''that's sooner said
than done-sooner said than done.''

''But didn't you get on in, that way,
uncle?'' said Tom, a little irritated that Mr.
Deane did inot enter more rapidly into his
views. ''I mean, didn't you rise from one
place te another through your abilities and
goodi conduct?''

''Ay, ay, sir,'' saitd Mr. Deane, spreading
himself in bis chair a little, and entering with
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great readiness into a retrospect of bis on
career. ''But l'il tell you how I got on.
wasn't by getting astride a stick, and thin]
ing it would turn into a horse if I sat on
long enough. I kept my eyes and ears opet
sir, and I wasn't too fond of my own bac]
and J made my master's interest my ow
Why, with only looking into what went o
in the mill, I found out how there was
waste of five hundred a year that might b
hindered. Why, sir, I hadn't more sehoo
ing to begin with than a charity boy; bu
I saw pretty soon that I couldn't get o
far without mastering accounts, so
learned 'em between working hours, afte
I'd been unloading. Look, here,'' Mr
Deane opened a book and pointed to a page
''I write a good hand enough, and 1'l
match anybody at all sorts of reckoning bi
the head, and I got it ail by hard work, ant
paid for it out of my own earnings-often
out of my own dinner and supper. And I
looked into the nature of all the things we
had to do with in the business, and picked up
knowledge as I went about my work, anti
turned it over in my head. Why, I'm no
mechanic-I never pretended te be, but I'vc
thought of a thing or two that the mechanics
never thought of, and it's made a fine differ-
ence in our returns. And there isn't an
article shipped or unshipped at our wharf but
I know the quality of it. If I got places, Sir,
it was because I made myself fit for 'em.
If you want to slip into a round hole, you
must make a ball of yourself-that's where
it ij.''

''Well, uncle,'' said Tom, with a slight com-
plaint in his tone, ''that's what I should
like to do. Can't I get-on in the sanie way?''

''In the same way?'" said Mr. Deane, eyeing
Tom with quiet deliberation. ''There are two
or three questions to that Master Tom. That
depends on what sort of material you are,
to begin with, and whether you've been put
into the right mill. But I'l tell you what
it is. Your poor father went the wrong way
to work in giving you an education. It
wasn't my business, and I didn't interfere;
but it is as J thought it would be. You've
had a sort of learning that's all very well
for a young fellow like our Mr. Stephen
Guest, who'll have nothing to do but sign
cheques all his life, and may as well have
Latin inside his bead as any other sort of
stuffing."

''But, uncle,'' said Tom, earnestly, ''I
don't see why the Latin need hinder me frem
getting on in business. I shall soon forget
it all: it makes no difference to me. I had
to do my lessons ut school; but I always
thought they'd never be of any use to me
afterwards-I didn't care about thëm."

'Ay, ay, that's all very well,'' said Mr.
Deane; 'but it doesn't alter what I was going
to say. Your Latin and rigmarole may soon
dry off you, but you'Il be but a bare stick
after that. Besides it's whitened yenr hands
and taken the rough work out of you. And
what do you know? Why, yen know nothing
about bookkeeping, te begin with, and not

'n se inuch o reckoning as a common shopnman.
[t Yen il bave to begin at a low round of the

latider, lot nie tel] you, if you mean to getit on in lie. Ith s ne use forgetting the educa-
il, tien yeur tuther's been paying for, if yeni
k, don't give yourself a new un.''
n T'Fhose who think must govern those whoil toi].''
a This mnay be poetry, but it is bad philosophye for our Western democracy. It recognizes

a distinction between thinkers and toilers,n which universal education must finally oblit
a erate. It implies that to escape from toil

one must only learn to think, and that ther thinking man need not toil. We need a new
philosophy for Canada, at leai3t so far as
agriculture is concerned:

Those who toil must also learn to think.
d Those who think must also learn to toil.Hitherto the aim of education, for the

eild of the common man, has been to
improve lis condition-to escape fron the
drudgery of laber and to rise in the social
scale, which, if he were elever enough, hecould manage to do by way of the learned
professions. Ience the requirements of the
learned professions have been allowed to die-
tate the courses for school studies. Those
who were able to make the grade, escapedfrom the degradation of manual labour into
the learned professions. Those who were iot
able te make the grade, and istill were deter-
mined net to be toilers, became speculators,
promoters, exploiters, and real estate agents.
The remainder, a very large proportion of
the total, being without the requisite brains,
anti lacking in social ambition, remaine
toilers.

That is perhaps a blunt way of stating thecase. It is so stated in order te bring ont
emphatically the main issues. Our aim lias
been wrong, our whole assumption and atti-
tude have been wrong. We have assumed
that the only way of escape from the degra-dation of labour is not to labour. We have
taught the clever child of the working ttmate improve his condition by abandoning it.What we need ta remember now, in our edu-
eational poicy, in that when our scheme of
universal education is well under way there
will still be work to be done, hard, rough,exhausting manual labour, and when aIl are
educated, the educated will need to labour.
And se we must put some of our ideas on
thse matters into repair. Before we can
woi hcartcd y commit ourselves to any ideal
et universal ducation, we must forget that
rny occupation was ever stignatized as
ireniel, asd eorget that labour was ever co-
demnei as dgrading. If any occupation s
essentiaiiy meniial - demestie service fer
example-that occupation wile be abundonet,
and some other way of doing housework
devised. If any labour is found to be essen-
tially degrading-ditching or tilling the soil
for example-we shall need to eliminate thehuman factor in csuch work and do our
ditching and tilling by machinery.

''It is net because of bis toils,'' says
Carlyle, ''that I lament for the poor: we must
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all toil, or steal (howsoever we name our
stealing), which is worse; no faithful work-
mtan finis bis task a pastime. The poor is
bungry and athirst; but for him also there
is food and drink: lie is heavy-laden and
weary; but for him also the Heavens send
sleep, and of the deepest; in bis smoky cribs,
a clear dewy heaven of rest envelopes him,
and fitful glitterings of cloud-skirted dreams.
But wbat I do inourn over is, that the lamp
of bis sould should go out; that no ray of
heavenly, or even of earthly knowledge,
should visit him; but only in the haggard
darkness Fear and Indignation bear hilm coi-
pany. Alas, while the body stands so broad
and brawny, nust the soul lie blinded,
dwarfed, stupified, almost annihilated! Alas,
was this too a breath of God, bestowed in
Heaven, but on earth never to be unfolded!
That there should one man die ignorant who
bad capacity for knowledge, this I call a
tragedy, were it to happen more than twenty
times in the minute, as by some computations
it does, the miserable fraction of Science
which our united mankind, in a wide Universe
of Nescience, has acquired, why is not this,
with all diligence, imparted to all?''

The problein of education is not the redemp-
tion of the educated person from the neces-
sity of labour, but the redemption of labour
from its present penalties. Labour may or
may net be ill-paid-that it is ill-paid is
tot its chief disability. Its chief disability
is its divorce froin intelligence. Labour is
dignified and honourable not in itself. It is
the intelligence of the directing mind that
dignifies the labour of the performing hand.
Ilitherto, by our system of education, and
still more by our sense of values, the directing
mîind belongs to one person who, according to
our wrong sease of values, has been taught
to despise labour; while the performing band
belongs to another person who has received
no education. No democracy is worthy of
the name unless it enables labour and trained
intelligence to be united in the one person.
It is not the educated person who finds labour
uninteresting and degrading, but the dull and
ill-educated. I an net now considering the
question of pay for labour. This is a matter
for economic adjustînent. I am considering
tih question of the interest and satisfaction
one may find in the daily task. Without
that interest and satisfaction, work of any
kind is brutalizing. That interest and satis-
faction are secured by a senise of fitness and
competence, by a sense of knowledge and
nastery over the conditions of labour.
Whether it be teaching children or keeping
accounts or digging a diteh, unless the mind
is engagcd-if the work becomes mere routine
-then the task becones dull and the spirit
of the worker becomes , deadened in the
process. T elaim that the deadening effeet
can bc prevented or alleviated only by right
<ducation, by naking the worker comapetent
net only in a inanual sense, but also in an
iiitellectual sense by understanding the
science of the operation, and its social or
economie or commercial significance. And if

it bc objected that it is absurd te speak of
the science of digging ditches, I beg te sub-
mit that objection is not well taken. Let
the objector try to dig a ditch te drain a
field, planning the whole affair himself-
determining beforehantd the position and
depth of the outlet, the depth and grade of
the ditch, and theu dig the ditch truc to
depth and grade, and lie will find, as I have
found in many a day's work, sufficient
occupation for the mtind to relieve the labour
of any tediumn. True, I would condemn no
man te endless digging of ditches, especially
if lie has to work in groups superintended by
some superior intelligence.

Just now I am cencerned in enabling you
to look upon- farming as an occupation that
may be mere tedious unintelligent labour, or
a high order of service quickened and en-
lightened by intelligence, according to the
kind of education that the farmer has
received. Thousands of boys and girls must
come under the instruction of the teachers
of Manitoba every year-come, and go, after
a brief year or two of training at your hands,
into farm work or household duties. What
do you do to make then fit for their work,
ceompetent and efficient in that work, able
to extract from the conditions of their work
satisfaction and interest that make their
lives not only tolerable but pleasing te them?
Farming and housework-the two most neces-
sary and insistent of occupation. Our
material wealth, our health, and our social
well-being, are dependent upon the skill and
intelligence and devotion that are exercised
on the farns and in the boues of our coun-
try. Before our systemn of education can bc
freed from the charge of educating the
privileged few and disregarding the needs of
the many, we mnust bc sure that, frorn the
public school, through the high school, to the
univerpity vocational education receives its
due attention.

The demands of agricultural education are
threefold: the education of the hand,
in securing manual expertness in the art of
agriculture; the education of the mind, in
securing an understanding of the science of
agriculture; an education of the spirit in
securing a sympathy with rural life as con-
trasted with urban life. The public schools
and the high schools should set aside one-
fourith of their time to vocational training,
and in schools drawing largely from country
districts, that vocational oducation should be
largely agriculture and household science.
i am aware of all the difficulties and objee-
tions to this course-the difficulty of per-
suading trustees, the diffieulty of providing
time, the objection of the ratepayers on.
account of expense, the difficulty of securing
teachers ond apparatus for such teaching. In
view of these difficulties, it is certain that
all the publie schools and all the high sehools
which should teach agriculture will not fall
into line for many years. But sonething is
accomplisheld when we have accepted and
defined a policy. We then know at least in
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what direction we should go, and shall begin
travelling on that road.

I believe that the publie schools of Mani-
toba have seriously set themselves to the
task of agricultural education, within the
limits of their opportunities. How about the
high sehools? There is more need for it in
the high schools than in the public schoole,
since the boys and girls in the high schools
are nearer the age when they must begin to
think of their vocations. One thing is sure,
if the high schools do not set about this buisi-
ness in good earnest, and soon, it will be
otherwise provided for, to their permanent
loss in influence and prestige. In the Pro-
vince of Alberta three agricultural schools
have been established, and four more are
projected to do the work in agricultural and
general edueation that the public and high
schools of the province have failed to do.

An important part of agricultural education
is the directing of the minds of boys and girls

towards the advantages of farm life. It
requires a trained intelligence to master the
complex problems of cultivation, crop-raising,
breeding, feeding, marketing and rural organ-
ization. Farming in Canada will never be on
a proper footing in its relation to the national
life until people rightly educated for country
life are found in occupation of the farms
and rural homes. But there are nany dis-
abilities-economic and social-in country life,
which must be removed before the country
can offer a desirable and attractive life for
educated people. These disabilities can best
be removed by people on the spot, and can
only be removed by trained intelligence. We
must foster a pride in the business, a love
of rural things, a high regard for rural
values, an intellectual interest in the pcience
of agriculture, and a love of nature and wide
open spaces. Pride of calling is engendered
by success:

But Parson a cooms, an' a goes, an' a says it easy an' freea;
''The Amoighty 'is a taakin' o' you to 'issen, my friend,'' says 'ea.
I weasnt saay men be loiars, thaw summun said in 'aaste;
But 'er reads wonn sarmin a weeak, an' I 'a stubb'd Thurnaby waaste.

Dubbut loook at the Waste; there warn't not feead for a cow;
Nowt at all but bracken an' fuzz, an' loook at it now-
Warn't worth nowt a haacre, an' now theer's lots o' feead,
Fourscoor yows upon it, an' some on it down i' seead.

Nobbut a bit on it 's left, an' I mean'd to 'a stubb'd it at fall,
Done it ta-year, I mean'd, an' runn'd plow thruff it an' all,
If Godamoighty an' Parson 'ud nobbut let ma aloan-
Mea, wi' haate hoonderd haacre o' Squoire's, an lond o' my oaun.
Do Godamoighty knaw what a's doing a-taakin' o' mea?
I beant wonn as saws 'ere a bean an yonder a pea;
An' Squoire 'nu be sa mad an' all-a' dear, a' dear
And I'd 'a managed for Squoire coom Michaelmais thutty year.

To that pride of calling must be added the
eivie spirit, the desire not only to succeed
oneself but to improve the conditions of life
for all about us, and that desire need not

be expected in those who have received the
vision of the higher agriculture and the better
social life from our schools and colleges.

THE SOCIAL ASPECT OF EDUCATION

Adjutant C. K. Newcombe

(Unfortunately there is no stenographic re-
port of this excellent address, and Captain
Newcombe is too busy at the present time
with regimental work to write out what he
said. Later on it may be possible to get a
full report.)

Society today is dynamie, more than at any
previons time in its history. Change is in-
cessant. Readjustment is more necessary and
more frequent than during any previous age.

In the readjustments to be made, education
must be the distinctive force. This is the truc
place 'of education in modern philosophy.

In the work of direction, education has four
chief functions to perform.

1. It must locate and correct mal-adjust-

ment. For example, it must deal with over-
crowding in cities and with depopulation of
rural areas; with increase in cost of living,
and with false standards in life.

2. It must minimize friction resulting
from readjustments in the social order. For
example, it must make provisions for re-
education of returnèd soldiers, for education
of immigrants, particularly for the teaching
of a new language, and for classes organized
to meet the needs of homesteaders.

3. It must give us better wishes and de-
sires. Among these is the desire to make a
living by honest work. Then there is need
for the cultivation of good literature, musie
and art; for social enjoyment and for sport
of the right type.

4. It must show how proper wishes and
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desires are te be gratified. iRight herc is
there need for emphasis of the law of service.

Education bas always been slow to adjust
tself to new conditions. Educators are timid

and con'servative. Naturally they refuse to
(Io wnrk that has traditionally beca porf ormied
through other ageneies. Yet the school of
the future inust (liseharg-e activities that were
unknnwni in former times, for example,
when inceidenitaI and informai education is

insufficient as in the case of home ccoiioics;
when the factories refuse to train apprentices;
when ordinary means of supervision fait, as
in the case of medical inspection.

It is the place of education to takie the best
troin the pnst and to auld to it the domnant
idea of the prescrnt century. That idea is
the thouglit of the many as opposed to the
thought of the few. Education is for nl
the cbildren of ail the people.

ECHDES FIIOM THE WAR
Capt. Fortin.

The captain opened by referring to the
biessings we enjoy. He compared conditions
here with those in hlood-stained Europe. Al
we know of the war is its echo. When we
went to war we were not su unpreparod as
you mîght think. The work of the previous
fix e years had countedl for something. It was
nuo smalli thing to i-aise an'armny iii a week.
And it was a Canadian army. The lit e at
Valeartier, the voyage across, the long
training in self-discipline at Salisbury Plain,
wvero aIl described. A rope had to hoe made
that would stand the strain, and when it was

teste(l it did stand it in spite of Ber-nlia-di's
prediction. Germnny haîs had three great
defeats, and one of these wns hy the littie
despised Canadian army. The eaptain gave
an account of the trenches and the lite in
them. Ho pictured the sorrow, the losses.
the humorous side, the periods of rest-when
they piayed games and held concerts, ami con-
eiuded with a touching reference to the
Mapies and the message ot the dead to us.
At the conclusion of the address the audience
rose instinctively and sang the National
Anthem.

Elementary Section
MINUTES

Wednesday, April 25, the meeting opened
at the hour announced with Bro. Joseph
Fink in the chair.

An exhibition -of physical drill was givon
hy the students of the Provincial Normal
Sehool.

Musical selections were rendered by classes
froma the Alexandra Sehool led by Miss
Parsons.

Prof. Jackson gave an interesting iiiustrated
lecture on Manitoba birds.

Dr. D. A. Stewart gave an addrcss on
''Tuberculosis, a Commnunity Disease.'' Fuller
reports of these will appear inter.

The officers for 1917 wcre eiectedl as
follows:

President, Inspector A. Weidenhammer.
Secretary, Miss Florence Budd.
Thursday, April 26, sectional meetings wcre

heid ati follows:
Grades 1. 11. and TIL-Demonstration of

Reading hy Miss Mclntosh; Demonstration
ot Arithmetic by Miss Bishop; Demonstration
ot Drawing by Miss Barbour.

Grades IV. V. and VI.-Demon st ration of
Muisie by Miss McCleery; Demonstration in
Oral Expression and Dramatization by Miss
Aaron; a paper.-on Social Developmcnt of
Children in Schooi by Mrs. Duncan. (This
paper is printed).

Grades VIT. an<l VIIL.-Paper on Ilistory
hy Miss Craig; Description -ot Gary School
by Mr. W. E. Grant. .

Rural Schools-Five minute taiks werc
Riveil as foflows:

Adaptation of the Programme of Studiem
to the Grades of a Rural School, by Mr. Geo.
Garrett, Langrnth.

Sehool Gardening by Miss L. Green, Hilton;
Miss M. Gutzke, Morden; Mr. J. W. Richard-
son, Edrans; Mr. W. J. Mihaychuk, Arbakka.

The Sehool a Social Centre by Mr. Geraid
Stewart, Two Creelis.

The Christmas Entertainment by Miss B.
MePhail, Somerset; Miss JTean McBean, Car-
lowçrie; Misis Myrtie Sinclair, Greenway.

The Annuni Fair hy Mrs. Jackson, Dugaid.
The School Library by Mr. A. E. Harris,

Altamont; Mr. Mackie, Lac du Bonnet.
Regularity of Attendance by Mr. J. M.

Carmichaci, Arnaud; Mr. R. E. Brown, Win-
nipeg.

The Teaeher on the Playground hy Mr. Geo.
Garrett, Langrnth; Mr. R. R. Malloch, Car-
herry; Mr. H. Bearisto; Mr. W. G. E. Puiley-
hank, Dominion City.

The Hot Lunch by Miss Margaret E. Wood,
Emerson; Miss MeManus, Headingly.

The Rural Skating Rink by Miss E. -Swart-
Wood, Haslington.

The Lunch Hour by Mr. Roy Stewart,
Neepawa.

(A synopsis of some of these follows. Other
papers will be published later.)

Grades VIl. and VIII.-A paper on History
was rend by Miss Craig. A discuission
followed. A paper was read by Mr. W. E.
Grant on the Gary Sehool. This iast paper
will hie published in the June issue.
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ADDRESSES
THE SOCIAL DEVELOPMENT 0F CHILDREN IN THE SCIIOOL

By Mrs. Duncan, Brandon.
Tt is generally agreed that the aim of

educational institutions and educational
policies is to prepare the child for efficient
service to bis community. This should include
the completest possible development of per-
sonality. Years ago when only a sinall per-
centage of the people took advantage of the
schools, and those from the leisure *class
chiefly, the aim to make every pupil as like
the next one as possible did not have any
very serions drawhacks. But now whenl every
stratum of society is representcdl in Our
public schools we must torii to gond advan-
tage the individual charnctcr and capacit 'v
of each pupil. We must flot thiuk of the
pupil as a receptacle into whieh we may pour
our knowledge of this and ýoui knowledge of
that, but rather as an organism that bas a
personalitY and iudividuality ail its owu
awaitiug developînent. Let thîs (levelopment
be from within and not layers put on extern-
ally.

The State does not compel attendfance at
school on the part of the elhil for the indi-
vidual good the ehild is going to receive,
but rather for what the State is going to
get out of him as a future citizen.

Tt is our duty to produce loval, discîplined
and sympathetie citizens. The pupils. b1y
Iearning to be loyal to their sehool, their
fellow pupils and their teacher, lenril to he
loyal citizens. They learn to be sympathetie
citizens l)y living and working harmonionsly
with their fellow pupils. The discipline of
the sehool shoul prepare for later life aiso.
This discipline shonld corne from within as
mucli as possihle and external force used as
little as possible. Because a child who bas
heen disciplined under external force docs
riot realize the responsibility of freedom and
frequently abuses it. We sec instances of
this around ns every dlay, where parents
exact unreasoning obedience from their chîl-
dren and have kept them under control by
force. The result, almost invariably, is that
when the child attains bis freedlom he does
not realize the attending responsibility and
consequently abuses his, freedom. A word
here as to îunishment: This is a vital ques-
tion to aIl teachers. It is sometimes casier
to follow the hune of lenst resistance and
a<iminister punisliment right and left withoot
extremely careful consideration of the effeets
on the pupil. T>uaiishrnent is the, disapproval
or repression of the group one feels hie helongs
tb. Therefore it is ahsolutely uecessary that
when a teacher punishes, ho mîust carry wîth
him the sentiment of the class. Otherwise
the punishment fails short of the desired end.

Again, the child when'training for eitizen-
ship must be taught to sec that no individoal
really bas separate rights, as the edaim that
one iaay dIo as lie wislies so long as lie dones
not interfere with any other, is an impossible
one, as even if one eould1 withdraw from cou-

tact with bis fellow beings entirely, tbat iu
itself, would bc an offeuce against societ '-.

Now, are we producing this kind of
eitizens? Are our' lupils going into tho
world with the hroad ontlook 'w'th whieh
we would have them? Do tliey look ou
property as a social pro(luct and a social gool ?
Do they look with respect or envy ou thý,
accomplishments of a fellow citizen? 'Ubcýw
are questions we must auswer and ]et the
answers guide us in our work. The test of
our work is the extent to which our pupils,
when not under the coecive influence of~
the school, eau uise the knowledge nul cari-yout the habits and ideals which the school
lias heen inculeating.

For the highest social development in the
schools Dr. Scott, of Boston Normal Sehool.
recommends sclf -organized group work and
this work to have its place on the tirne
table. Hfe dlaims if this is not doue thq.t
organization sets in independently of the
teacher ani works in antagonismn to the
teacher. If this antagonistic spirit is allowed
to rernain it is a menace to the best interests
of the pupils and gives them a lesson iu
hostility to many of the best thin2s in society'
as a whole. He says further, that the teacher
must creep in or br-eak this ehild communitY
if he is to set tbein on the wa 'v to hilie.st
development. The nost reasonable way tg
develop this, sa *ys Dr. Scott, is to make soin(
sîuitable opportunity in the regular sehool
work for real leadership anfi organization.
The leaders tlion get a chance for full swing
and get this in the presence of tho teacheî'
and witli bis approbation and cousent. The
teacher may offer adviee whieh mav not
always he accepted by the leader. ITnder
these couditiofis the latent underground kinil
of organization fluds a legitimate ontiet anul
the resource, fulness und initiative of the
pupils get a chance for, development, to sav
nothing of the close- understaudiag tbhe
teacher gets of bis pupils. Tt stands to reason
that these self organized groups would be P
very advantageous iii social development ns
adult soeietv' aboi n ds in self-dIiroctedl groups.

The Faculty of the Francis W. Parker
Schqol, of Chicago, says that the motive of
sehool work muist not he advancement of
self as agaiast another, nr yet for the benellt
of self alone, but unust be for the fuirthcrance
of 011e 's owu powers and possibilities as a
factor for, ail. To iecomplish this aim tbey
hring iu the Seoial Motive as an ever preseut,
powerful. active, force. Tliey believe also
that training in initiative is thechds
greatest need. Thoroughaess and accuracv
aud skill result frurn îurposeful effort rathe-.
than dl] repetition. Also, that self actunteil
work causes the gretest gain to the cbild.

Tu sny opinion we iived to niake co-operation
Our watchword in our' work, not competition.
Doing anc 's best for the honor or good of
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the whole class is a worthier aim than doing
it for self aggrandisement.

At the present time when so nany, or I
might say all teachers and pupils are making
an effort towards doing their ''bit'' in relief
and patriotic work there is a greater oppor-
tunity than ever before for social develop-
ment. The fact that a class puts forth their
best efforts for no personal gain certainly
gives the pupils a chance to sec that there
is a more satisfactory and lasting pleasure
in doing for others than doing for self.

We have had splendid examples of this in
our own Brandon sehools. A number of our
girls have worked Saturdays in Woolworth's
'store and turned all their earnings into the
fund. Boys shovelled snow last winter to
iake their contribution. Some classes have
bad teas, some concerts, some sales, etc., in
order to be able to contribute to the relief
fond. This bas an excellent effeet on the
pupils. It makes them thoughtfnl for others
and gives then training in organization, etc.

School gardening is another line of work
that provides excellent opportunity for social
development. We find in connection with our

cwn scbool gardeni that the discipline that
the lazy and careless ones get is very effectual.
The more industrious members of the class
will not put up with the other's nonsense and
straightway tell theni so. The class gain
an excellent econonie lesson here aiso. They
have noney to spend on seeds and they gain
experience in wise expenditure. They learu
lessons in the law of supply and demand and
the division of labor. Each pupil finds ont
that it is necessary for him to do his little
part thoroughly in order that the whole nay
be.a-success. A respect for another's property
is developed in gardening which is very
valuable.

A good social training ijs obtained by the
pupils when one, pupil is allowed to belp
another. In handwork this rule can easily
be followed. A teacher robs ber pupils of
a distinct pleasure when she prohibits tbis
mutual help. In all subjeets when the teacher
encourages the pupili to co-operate in their
work a greater good is accomplished than v
setting one pupil against another which only
encourages selfishness. Let the teacher keep
before ber eoloperation andi not ceompetition.

HISTORY OF THE TEACHING OF TISTORY

By Miss Craig

In the word ''history,'' especially when
applied to our public school curriculum, we
include three aspects of the subject.

1. The events, forces, and institutions
which together disclose a people's social char-
aeter and progress.

2. The branch of science which studies
these things.

3. The branch of literature in which they
are narratedi and discussed.

The history of a people is not mnerely a
chronicle of ''wars and rumours of wars.'' It
includes every item which has interest or im-
portance in connection with that people's life,
growth and present condition. Thos it deals
with social, iniustrial, religious and political
facts, and with the lives of individual men
to the extent that the lives of individuals
typify the life of the period or affect the
course of any people's history.

Some have asserted (as does Emerson) that
the history of any people may be resolved
into the biographies of a few great mon. This
theory is hardtly truc in a broad sense, how-
ever, for the central fact of all history bas
apparently been the struggle of mon for
liberty or for the truth, and though this strug-
gle bas generally been led by great indi-
viduals, from the time of Moses and Joshua
to the present time of our own great leaders,
yet it bas always been the outgrowth of social
conditions, and has been carried forward by
the many rather than by the few.

iistory bas been ternied an ''inexact sei-
enee'' The basic material for the study of
history is provided by-

1. Old buildings, specimens of ancient im-
plements, ruins;

2. Copies of an.ient laws and documents:

3. Speciiens of the art and literature of
those who lived on ''the road of the long-
ago'';

4. Contemporarv historical narratives and
annals; and

5. Traditions.
It is upon history that the istudents of al]

other social sciences must rely for the data
upon which to judge of present conditions
and tendencies. The light of the past throws
its light not only upon the present, but ahead.
''All education makes for character.'' That
axiom was given us a.s daily food all during
our normal period; and the purpose of historv
especially is to train our ebildren to walk in
the light that shines from the past, and to
''follow the gleam'' that glows froin the
future that should be. Our purpose in teach-
ing history is to nake good citizens. History
shows social, conmîuniity and national develop-
ment.

Intelligently taught, history should make
the child acquainted with the great events
which have moulded flic lives and circuni-
stances of the people, and maide a nation
what it is.

The aim of history teaching should be to
give correct general notions rather than
multitudinous isolated facts. In this subject
the teacher nhould proceed ''from general to
partieular.''

History stiiulates patriotisi. The teach-
ing of history fails in an iniportant respect
if it is not given in such a way as to foster
in the child a love of bis native country. He
ought to feel elated at its progress, its great-
ness and its victories; our children fairly
revel in the outstanding feature of the 1812-
14 war, when Canada proved ber ability to
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defend herself against great odds. The more
a child knows of bis couutry's story, and
realizes what a.glorious inheritance it is which
has been handed down to us from our fore-
fathers, the more firmly rooted will becone
the determination to defend its liberties and
keep its honor untarnished. And so the
patriotism engendered is not only military, but
civ ie.

A certain school had in conjunction with
its history books a supplementary reader
called the ''Citizenship Reader''-a book
which dealt with the general and broad prin-
ciples of good citizenship. One boy in the
top class became ill with scarlet fever. His
mother, as is frequently the case with moth-
ers, preferred te nurse ber boy at home rather
than have him taken te the hospital. This
plan suited Aubrey's particular desires, but
troubled bis conscience, and frequently during
bis delirium he was heard to mutter, ''It's
dandy being at home if a fellow's ill; but
if I were really thinking of the othes round
m1e, I 'd go to the isolation hospital! Wouldn 't
it be awful if somebody became ill just
because I amn selfish!'

Aubrey's history lessons, or his reader-or
probably both-had made of him a truc
patriot of bis city.

A great aid towards implanting this patri-
otic feeling is the learning and singing of
national songs, and songs of home life, e.g.,
'Rule Britannia,'' ''The Maple Leaf,' and
'Home, Sweet Home."

''I knew a very wise man,'' said Andrew
Fletcher, a couple of centuries ago, ''that
believed that if a man were permitted to
make all the ballads, he need not care who
should make the laws of a nation." Lord
Wharton boasted that by ''Liliburlero'' he
had rhymed King James out of hIs kingdom.

History develops the minds of our pupils.
ft stimulates their imagination (particularly
in the lower grades), trains the memory and
levelops the reasoning powers.

The mind training given by history, as is
the case with geography, is absolutely neces-
sary for an intelligent reading of the news-
paper or any other current literature.

History, properly taught, helps to develop
character. It should arouse enthusiasm for
what is good and noble, inculcate respect for
what is great, and lead to the recognition of
our duty and responsibility in social and
political matters.

''To set the cause above renown,
To love the game beyond the prize,
To honour while you strike him down,
The foc that comes witb fearless eyes;
To count the life of battle good,
And dear the land that gave you birth,
And dearer yet the brotherhood
That binds the brave of all the earth.''
''History,'' says a French writer, ''teaches

patience te those who laek it, and hope te
those who grow discouraged." There should
net, however, be any dry moralizing. The
subjeet should be so treated that the moral
influence is felt, not preached.

In this connection biography has an im-
portant bearing, beyond the fact that the his-
tory of a nation is inseparably bound up with
the lives of its great men. Children are great
hero-worshippers, and Prof. Blackie says,
''There is no kind of sermon iso effective as
the example of a great nian.''

''Speak, history! who are life's victors?
Unroll thy long annals and say.

Are they those whom the world called victors,
who won the success of a day?

The martyrs or hero? The Spartans who fell
at Thermopylae 's tryst,

Or the Persians and Xerxes? His judges or
Socratesl

Pilate or Christ?''

To teach history successfully the teacher
must have a thorough knowledge of ber sub-
ject. As in every isubject, one must know
more than one bas te impart. The teacher
must be able to correlate ber subject, especi-
ally to geography and literature.

She must be able te direct ber pupils in
their study and in the use of supplementary
reading.

She must have the ability to present the
subject in a clear, vivid, and interesting man-
ner. She must provide interesting and en-
tertaining details, and yet leave the important
faets outstanding in importance.

So far as the sehool is concerned, the teach-
ing of history appears te fall naturally into
three stages, that aspect of the subject being
presented in each which most nearly accords
with the character and wants of the pupil at
the time.

The Earliest Teaching is the picture and
story age. Anything like formal teaching of
history with young children would be out of
place, but it is quite possible te do much te
prepare for the later instruction of a more
systematic kind.

The child's love of stories and pictures
should be utilized. He will dearly love te
hear, and te sec portrayed, stories of personal
adventures, accounts of what men did in past
times-how they lived, and dressed, travelled,
and fought-deeds of heroism, picturesque
descriptions of striking events within bis
comprehension. More than that, he will dear-
ly love te re-act those adventures of the
heroes of old-and there's our subjeet matter-
for some of our language lessons.

2. The Intermediate Stage is just a con-
tinuation of the primary stage, and aims at an
acquisition of a clear and well arranged pro-
gramme or outline of the more important
facts of a nation's growth and development.
This forms the foundation for the

3. Third or Upper Grade Stage, by which
we mean the systematie study of the subject
of history.

In this stage the history should be studied
in periods or epochs, and information should
be grouped under and around leading events
rather than under monarchs. To divide up
the subject of history by the accession of
sovereigns is a most arbitrary and senseless
plan.
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Each teacher will prefer her own mode of
treatment, but whatever plan is adopted, the
guiding principle of the teaching should be ta
cement the acquired facts into a clear and
consistent whole, and te get the children te
think and te read for themselves. They are
going te help make some more ''history.''
. My subjeet is, I believe, te deal more
especially with the teaching of history te the
upper grades; and se may I pass on some
stray thoughts, some of which I hope may
prove helpful to raomeone.

1. History should wherever possible be
eorrelated with geography; and moreover it
is absolutely impossible te teach history su'v-
cessfully and thoroughly without having fre-
quent and repeated use of maps. Of what
value would it be te a child te know that a
great massacre of British people occurred at
Cawnpore in 1857, if he does net know where
Cawnpore is?

The upper grades should be encouraged te
make sketch maps in their written answers,
e.g., as in writing an account of the Indian
Mutiny.

2. Quite frequently we ask the children
te memorize long lists of dates, which having
been laboriously mastered, are valueless when
they are learned. Generally speaking, chrono-
logical relation is much more important than
the actual year in which an event occurred.

For instance, for a child te forget the actual
date of the abolution of slavery, or of the
passing of the Factory Acta is net a great
fault. Of greater importance in this connec-
tien is that he knows that these things hap-
pened early in the 19th century, and that they
followed as a result of the Reform of Parlia-
ment in 1832.

3. Personal touches have a great attrac-
tion for children. ''I saw the path up which
Gen. Wolfe's men climbed te take Quebec.''
Then immediately my class become more in-
terested, and the event is te them more real.

"Ethel's grandfather was shot in the leg
in a battle in the Crimea.'' ''Don's father
got a pension for having volunteered te de-
fend his country againat the Fenian raiders.''
'I know a man who helped te guard the Boer
prisoners sent te St. Helena. While he was
there, somebody gave him a walking-stick that
had belonged te Napoleon.'' Doesn't the per-
sonal element help te vivify past events?

4. Pictures, photographs, picture posteards,
coins, souvenirs, etc., are always a valuable
holp, if obtainable.

5. The use of pictorial and diagrammatic
effeets help to show chronology and relative
importance. Chains, ladders, trocs, etc., are
helpful to illustrate facts. They make the
lesson more interesting, and the facts are
more easilv remembered.

6. A bare skeleton or a brief B.B. synopsis
of the lesson, made during the lesson or after
the lesson has been given, is easily
remembered and is a form to clothe with
words for full answers.

7. It is a good plan not only to give notes
of the lessons, but to let the children make
their own summaries of the work; in which
case it is as well to give them the headings
for their summary, e.g.:

Causes
Leaders
Events
Resulto

It is wonderful how many of our history
lessons eau be fully discussed under the three
headings of causes, events and results.

8. Tabular forms may be found useful.
9. Children should be taught how te use

their text books.
(a) How te piek out and retain the essen-

tial facts of a paragraph.
(b) How te hunt up information froi an

index.
(c) How te interpret correctly the illus-

trations and diagrams given.
(d) How te get chronological relation in

the ''contents'' pages-if such be given in
their books.

(e) How te mark their books se as to save
time in the future, to show up important
paragraphs, and te underline outstanding and
''key'' words.

And now, ere I cease, may T repeat what
I have said once already-''All education
makes for character.''

May I also give you three quotations:
1. . . . . .''11e alone is great who by

a life heroic conquers fate.''
2. ''The finest fruit earth holds up to its

Maker is a finished man."
3. ''A king for a beautiful realm called

Home,
And a man whom the Maker, God,
Shall look upon as He did the first,
And say, 'It is very good.'
May we try, in our teaching of history per-

haps more than in any other subject, te bring
about this consummation much te be de-
sired.

THE AIM OF SCHOOL GARDENING

By Lottie Green

1. Te keep our boys and girls on the farm,
and te make them realize the farn is a place
of opportunities as well as the town or city.

2. Each one has a call te be a citizen of
the community. Gardening encourages ce-
operation, and brings each child near te be-
eoming real citizens and te realize their duties
as such.

3. Parents become more interested in the
school through gardening, and teacher and
parents together awaken a community te
something more worth while.

4. Gardening creates a love for nature
study, whieh helps te mould more beautiful
characters in our boys and girls.
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SCHOOL GARDENJNG

By Miss Gutzke
SechooI gardening, thouc'h a comparatively

iicw idea, is a vcry practical. one andi nowhere
more so than in the rural district. Everyono
aeknowledges its desirability, yet some are
afraid it is not going to prove a succcss. If
oniy teacliers and trustees ail feit it was a
sueeessful thiug, the probiem would be solved
ani the school life broadened and enriched.
During the three years iin which we tricd. gar-
dening in a littie school in Mir. Duniop 's divi-
sion, we learned much an(] became proud of
our scbool and grounds.

Whcn the idea is ncw to the people, ex
lerience tells me te adx-isc a teacher to tnlk
with the trustees and ratepayers, and neyer
to attempt too mucli nnaidcd. The cbjîdren
are flot able to dIo liard work, and it wiil on 3,

h encourage failure to atteinpt things unaidcd.
rn the spring, divide your garden into plots

of about 8x10 or perhaps larger-but net too
large. Allow the chiîdren te choose their plot,
their own partner in work, anti in every way
possible let thcm be free to feel it is their
very own and they are responsible for their
gardien. One thing is very essential to sue-
cces4, to begin early, even before Arbor Day if
possible, to put iii hardy vegetabies and flow-
ers.

A teacher must alwavs be there te supervise
the ehidren 's work and help) when neccssary.
The more yen work with them the more yen
sec how mucli their littie sninds mnust Iearn,
nnd that yen are able to belp them, tbongli
you may feel you know very littie yenrsclf.
Whien the dlanger of frost is ever sucl plants
as the chuldrcn started in boxes ar cans at
home eau be transphantcd andi other iess bartly
seeds as cucumbers. îianted. And here at this
stage is an opportuility for excellent work by
planting in different ways, sncb as deep and
sbalhow, planting early and late, using ashes
about plants te kccp) away cut worms anti
any experirnent whieh vour* mid cansuggest
or the chljdren tan suggest. New varieties of
grain or aew flowers arc nlways one of the
best means te interest the eltier boys and
girls who sec seinetbing useful in this.

The next step is careful weeding betwcen
rows as soon as the rows appear. The rews
sboultl be far enongh apart to let a hoc be
used between tbem. If some seeds dIo not
corne np transplant any plants yon have into
the spaces or re-sew. Tn every way try to
fil] up the gartien anti se encourage the cbuld-

ren, for there is nething so sure to tlestroy thc
intcrest of your chuldrcn as a garden of Rip)
Van Winkle 's type, whorc wecds arc the only
hardy inhabitants. By vacation evcry garden
sbould be thoroughly dlean nnd in goed con-
dition. Before leaving this subjeet of wced-
ing a suggestion te the time for wccding mnay
be heipful. It is this-wced when nccssary
and wben the sun is net se hot, make tinte,
in short, when nccssary.

One of the greatcst prebiems is wvhat is te
become of the garden dnring vacation. Every
teacher has ber own problemi bere. In the
district where we bad our garden, the parents
and chiîdren visitcd the gardon chiefly te get
bouquets 1 tbink, but ne donbt they weeded
it as wcll. One bas te do the best one cau
in this respect, and a solution is net impossible
as we all know.

Ie the middle of Angust yen are back again
and now is your epportunity te at once sec
that cvery wced disappears in the shortest
time possible. It will surprise yeni te sec the
progress every plant makes after this is donc.
Sccds will be ripe, tee, and bere again the
teacher must lcarn witb ber pupils when seeds
are ripe, when they are, bow te elean tbemn
and label thcma for ncxt year. The value of
this work is vcry great and very obviens te
anyoe. In the faîl every plot sbenld be
clcared of ail dcad stalks and be rcady for
cnîtivation for the next year.

Scbeol gardening was a snccess in the dis-
trict wc tried it, for thrce years. We failcd
in some tbings but our failures taught ns,
and on the wbole it was a tlcligbtfol, truc
success. The cbildren had radishes anti onions
toe at witb their lunch in the early summer,
in the faîl tbcy had melons toeact in the
shade of the sebool. Tbcy solti seme of their
vegetableq. and witb the nieuey bongbt books
for their library.

One little girl, wbese home needcd bcautify-
ing, was particularly influencet]. In the
spring she went te a kind bearted neighber
and get lilac plants and caragana and planted
thcsc at home. She asketi me if she conîti
bave the mets of seme pinks we bati, and
certain sceds, whicb certainly preved. ber in-
tercst. One tbing is certain, that we know
it bas an influence in the direction we desire
and ne one can exactly mensure hew mucb
geoti ean be donc by the little sehool gardens.

TIIE SCIIOOL AS A SOCIAL CENTRE

By Gcrahd L. Stuart
Wst are living in an age in wbicb the sub-

.îects of social welfare, social democracy, social
service, sociaiism, etc., are ver 'y nuncli te the
fore. Why sol Evidentiy it is becanse we
are realizing that the social question is of very
great importance te the life of the community
and nation. Long age it was belicved that

one enuld serve best by living a hife apart
from. the worltl, seclutie in a menastery. Now
we find that sncb is net the case, nor was ever
meant te be se. One of our bighest aims in
hife sbonld bc that of service, and we eau
best serve God by scrviîîg onr feliow man.

1 ensitler, as our prosideut said last year,



'1 H!ý 'liBl'IMAS ENTERTAiNm ENT]

i liat oaa of th(, greatast llssings trisag ,uIt
of this convention is the mieeting and greet-
ing of old friciffds gathered froim ail parts of
the Province andI the mtfal exehiait-aes of
fri endship.

The country is speud ing large suns tof' iitone~
on ifs schools. Is if getting ifs mnoîe.v 's n ortli
from thein? Why let the scbeol be used enly
five days ii fthe waek, ten months in the vear,
for the purpose inerely of fthe ordliiar. routine
between aine aad four? Surelv w'e can use
the building for more purposes lin tha'r.

We miglif now consider briefly how seliools
are being used as social centres. lu miv ow'u,
a, eonsolidated rural seheol, flic building bas
beanu îsed mainly for- two pmrî oses, <lanitenîg
ami meetings of the Grain Growers. The
(lances as suelî have beau a dlecided sueoess,
welI atteîîded and enjoYed by thliceoin mii i ty.
The Grain Growcrs îoet f0 transaet the goeral
business ofthfli commuanifv. ifter wbieh litsi-
iiess a moek inîlianient -,vas lid, w hiei gave

risc to mue hI .,isu 0. TIie you og lieon Id
ware, howev ai, varvY laekwarinl talçiagý par t
in the debafas. A moionmnt for an uigit-
school was set on foot, but this did flot maitre
Tie scicol is v erY soon f0 be used as a lune'
for religions worslij)

I înight adîl f0 tîjis other ways in whiulîi
we eau use the sehool building. First of nl
the sehool librarY iniglif ba muai improeal
and used as n coîinîîîiiit,' library, w.ell stoecai
with good liferatiire, to which. flic fariner
would bava easy ac(ress. The average farinai
who bas so muelih leisuî'a iii winter, doas nuit
indulga la gond rean lig as wva sioulul h le tu
sec. The sebeol îna,) furthler ha used: (1) L"oi
literary andi debafinag societies. (2) For a
musical sorilaf'. (3) For parants' mnetings.
(4) For seed andl inill.tasting.

Seeing. than, flie impiîortance of social sai'-
vice, let us dIo ail wc eau te foster anid oii-
rourilge any socil atferpisa whieh is for flic
good of flct iiiii ît

Bv Beafrice MePiail

'The Chlristmats saii is a bus v onea for' aIl.
Very offan, foo, the dutias oufside of sebool
are allowed f00 muci fima ami thouglit bv the
teacher, thus ulepriving the pupils of much
pleasurîe whieh marks flie truc Christmas fima.
The making of gifts, praparing for a trip
horne, or fhec packing of a trunk, shîouli îiver
iiîferfere -%ifh fthe praparing of a reuul good
scbool eiifcrtainmeuf.

As f0 fleicnefhod of preparatioui, T eoni
mnce carl'y in Novembar te searcli flî.ougli
mnagazine,;, scrap-books and dialogues for
suitable maferial for a programnma, for aff ai
aIl thaf is whaf raquiras the mosf fina. Tlîe
pirogrammie 18 ulwaYs ''Christmassy'' ia gcîî-
eral, but a gîcat many Christmans ifaîiis arc
uîot aacassàr ' , especially whan flic rooîîî is
<iceorafeul foir flic occasion. Duî'ing the firsf
fwo wcckçs of Novamber, 1 ask the ehildraîi
fo also aid in lu fis work., anid lu a vl
shorf fime n'a are sfochedl wifb flic cboievsf
of ehoruses, recitations and dialogues,.

Thea liagins fie nrrangiug. Every boY or
girl la flie wliole sehool or comnuinifv miust
lie considerafi andf fakie part in a chorus or
something aIse. If is oaly proper nnd rilgt
fo hav a t letist fhree Chirisfmas songs in fhe
sahool, and these may ha casily ufilizad for
flic enfertainment. If there wera sonie wio
eoîld nef follow a fune, I did nof lenu e thenm
out, but askcui fhcm te sing softly, and foli
them fliîr voioe was ''foo sfroiig.' Four
lboys nîight sing a quartette and fwo girls a
duiet, ani a, ehild coîîld sing a real solo. So
inucli foi'th flic îîsieal part cf flic programma.

I have lad as îîîany as fiffeen recifations in
flic evaning. Sotie of flic oldar puipils gava a
reading or racitatioii of soma leîgfh, luit flic
wcc, cnes said a short, catcliv place. I fiiiu
thaf a child will piut twice flic anthusiasii
iiifo if, when ha kaows thaf thera is a joka
in his iceifation and that flic auiece is

going f0 lia sure fIo utî anti give lii iii a
haarfy clap).

As f0 dialoguas, if Ns easy f'O ehoosean go(uI
ona, but if lias fo lia ''vcry good'' iii ortlar
fo ha appreciafcd sîîfficianfl 'vt f0 e flic îîîîît
of work put ou if. A short dialogue foi- flic
sinallai' dhildran is fluiie.

W'e do nof do a]l oîîr pracfisiîig affer qelmool
heurs. Duîring readiiîg lesson heur I. ask i\,
grades f0 i'cpcaf flair racifafion, give thait'
rcading, etc. Tf flic %vork of flîls kind lia,
beau fhorouighily (loue flic remaindar of flic

- ear tIare is nio reason wbyh *fvley shoulul hava
great difficuityl riggotficper
affect uit fhis time. Ia music bour we davofe
flic fime f0 our cborises. Af dIrawing lessout
we maRke Chrîiistmas iîioffoes anîl placardis,
whichli hîlp f0 dacorafa oui' î'ooîîî on flic aven-
ing of flic aitcrtainmenf. As I ar n ot iiiusi-
eally iîîcl iitadl, T iceqiiel ait orgaîîist, 'bu t
ofherwv-s flic facher andI pupils praparal flic
concert.

For dcecorufiîîns, 1 fhuîîk simple dlecorntiouus.
mnade by oursalv as, atre baffer flian flic sliowN
garlnnds purcliasad alsaw-lîre, but licie fluera
us reom for disagreeiîcî. Popacma sfruiîg o11
fbrads, whea looped af flic bouglis of flic
Chiristmas Trac, serve as preffy decorationsi
also meffos on wind<îw seracus covercd wifh
wallpaper flic plainî sida ouf, for thea beaufif.v-
ing of flic walls. On flic whife paper vocii
may pasta sudh Nords as ''Merry Christmns'
or ''Walcome.'' Reoine-made garlands of red
and gren fissiue paper can lie eut lv flic
ehildrca dîîrîng recassas.

As for flic giffs on flic frac, 1 always ask
parents te bring flicir own ehildren 's presents
anîd if flicre ar'e any poor childran in th-p
sahool we luit ohn asmnall ona for fhem. Oîîe
va ar wc gave purecr(its te an orphanaga, but
put flim ou flic frea jisf flic saine. 1 always
fry fo insfil info flic children's minds the idea
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of un4elfishness at this time. I even show
them that they are to be the entertainers of
the evening and that the suceess of it rests
with tbom largely. They will feel quite a
responsibility, and the keen interest which
they takce je it will encourage the teacher
undt lift hier burden as well.

Wbcen the great event is to take place,
,every home in the district will be well repre-
mented. In xnost cases we bail a trustee or
the secretary of the school board. We cbarged
an admission fee of txvent 'y-fivo cents for
adnIts, and( \vith the proeods we beught books
for the library. But I fouad it more success-
fuI to have it free to ail, and strictly unde-
jkom iii ation ai.

I find ne botter means te hring pupils,parents and toucher togother thaa by thîs
entertainment. Its social value is indispeas-
able. Ia the case of a toucher leaviag the
district, what gathering could ho more appre-
priate.

iBy gond practice and sufficient reheursals,
the pupils should go through their respective
exorcises in perfect erder and routine. I
might say thut net eue word of any exorcise
was our audience unable to hoar. Wjth such
as the result of our efforts, the parents have
faith in thoir ehildren 's cupabilities and bot-
ter still, teeo cbldren get oxperence in them-
selves.

THE ANNIUAL PAIR

By Mrs. G. E. Jackson

The annual fair iii connection with the
-Boys' aed Giril Club.

We have had in agricultural fair ut Dugald
for mny ycars, but until last yoar, the part
takcn by the sehool children was very small:
Last May we organized a Boys' aud Girls'
Club. We covered a large district, including
aine sehools. We werc vory fortueute in
s4e(uring un enthusiastie president. Te obtuin
mnoney for prizes the trustees of each sebool
'ienated $10, wbich made $90. Thon $40 was
collected privutely. The prize money thon
reachedl $130, bcsides which a fine banner was
given by the T. Eaten Company te the school
Qeering the highest number of prizes.

The contests of the cluh wo took up were:
(1) Poultry Ruising; (2) Canning and Pro-
sorving; (3) Needlowork; (4) Fodder Cern
Grewing; (5) Woodwork or Furm Mechuniies;
(6) Petuto Growing.

The Woodwork wus quite a specialty.
Through the kindness of Mr. Newton, of the
Agricultural College, we were allowed te
have Mr. Mitchell, who is an expert in this
work. le came eut te Duguld and gave the
boys a short courge in Woodwork. The
articles made by the hoys eaa ho seen in the
Beys' and Girls' Cluh bookc. Bulletin 15.

This werk exihibted ut the fuir, filled the
whole countryside with enthusiasîn. We ull
feit that the boys who hud shown sncb skill
shoul net ho neglccted in this lino of work.

As a result, the President of the club, Mr.

R. W. Andrews, hy interviewing Mr. Winkler
und Mr. Newton, wus able te ebtuin for us
a course of instruction in Woodwork. The
instructor coînes ont te Duguld every Sutur-
day and bas a class of about twenty beys.

Bosidos the club eontests, our prizo list
iacluded neurly ail the ordinury school work.
sncb us Writing, Druwing, Maps, etc.

We bail collections of insects, meuinted;
noxieus woeds, pressed and meunted. The
value of these two coatests cannet heoever-
estimatod te country childrea.

We had aIse a large displuy of needîework
and through this we obtuinod a week's special
course last February. We arranged to hold
our club fuir the day befere the ugricultural
fuir se thut the prizo wînners on the flrst day
could enter for the second dlay. The club fuir
was a big attraction. Altbough the weather
wus unfavorable and the roads had, yet there
was a much lua-ger attonduace than ut the
ugricultural fuir the provieus two yeurs when
hoth the weather und reuds were geed.

There is o ether item 1 must mention and
thut is, wo had an exhibition of Physicul
Drill between the nine schools ef the club.
Each exhihit te take ne longer thun flfteeu
minutes. This startod ut 3 oelock in the
afteriionn and took place on a ruised plat-
form in the fuir grounds. We foend that this
kept up the interest in the procoedings until
the end of the day. We coacluded with a few
sports for the children.

REGULARITY 0F ATTENDANCE

R. E. Brown*
The success of a seheel deponds lurgoly

en the regularity of uttenance of pupils.
The question is how are we hest te secure
this? The sehool 1 taught twe years âge
uveragedl 85 per cent. of pupils enre1Iled fer
the yeur.

Roll of Henor
The fellewing sceome is original. I hayon 't

seen it tried in uny school 1 have visite(].

It bus helpcd ia socuriag a high average
atendance, but aIse helped in the discipline.

1 have a b)lackhourd, about 4 foot long, on
eue sideocf the scheelreem. I rule this s-imi-
lurly to the seheel register' by horizontal and
vertical linos into smail spuces with divisions
for the weeks cf euch menth. I arrange the
namnes cf pupils for the month according te
grades, conîmoncîng with the higher grades,
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according to merit, including good deportment,
punctuality and general proficiency. I mark
regular attendance and good deportment with
yellow colored crayons in shape of stars.
When pupils are late or receive misdemeanor
marks they lose that star for the day. Pupils
who do excellent work in the different sub-
jects receive a red star for each exercise that
is well rendered. The yellow stars are marked
above the horizontal line and red stars below
the same line opposite respective names.
Friday of each week I court these stars and
award those who stand highest. The names
on the honor roll are changed each ionth
according to merit. We have competitive
exercises each Friday in spelling, composition,
arithmetie, writing. This adds zest te the
work, and pupils become interested. Trustees
have given grants towards such a worthy
objeet. The chairman of the last School Board,
who had no children at school, gave a grant
voluntarily.

Just insofar as pupils become interested
in their sehool work will tardiness, irregu-

tf

lar attendance, laziness, disobedience and dis-
order disappear. Pupils will feel a general
pride in the success and good name of the
school. They will co-operate willingly witk
the teacher in all plans for the progress of
the school.

The schoolroom must be made attractive
and homelike. Pupils must be provided with
outdoor and indoor amusements, guided by
the teacher. If the discipline is felt to be
based on high principles; te be viligant and
entirely just; te be strict without being
severe, nearly all forms of punishment will
vanish and pupils will delight te corne to
school. By all means respect the happiness
of children. Cheerfulness, joyousness-the
atmosphere of well ordered liberty-these
things make the heaven where the child
lives and in whieh all that is gracious and
beautiful in charaeter thrives the best.

The merit you are most concerned to
encourage is net cleverness, nor that whick
comes of special natural gifts, but rather tbe
merit of conscientious industry and effort.

THE TEACHER ON THE PLAYGROIND

By R. R. Malloch

I commenced teaching in my first school
during the winter term. I was very anxious
te do my best and used to spend a great deal
of my time planning and studying. I carried
this so far as te take up all my recesses
and a good part of my noons. It was my
habit te eat my dinrner by myself at my desk
and then remain there until I called school.
Consequently, my pupils saw very little of
me, or rather, I saw very little of themi,
except during lessons.

Soon, I began te sec that things were not
going right. I had no trouble as far as
discipline went, but I could sec that my pupils
obeyed only from fear and that they only
did what they were required to and no more.
I felt that they disliked me, with very few
exceptions. Things grew from bad te worse
until I was, several times, forced to use the
strap.

When spring came, T used to go out once
in a while and play. I found that they liked
to have me come out and whenever I staved
in after that they always asked me te cone
out. I eould now see that I was only wasting
time sitting at my desk at recess, so I then,
went out regularly. T began te see some-
thing good in those pupils, whieh I hadn't
seen before. I won't say that the change
came about at once, but come it did. The
wofk seemed te go on better in school and
there was a friendlier spirit between the
boys and girls and myself. Having won the
friendship of the boys and girls T was sur-
prised to find the parents very friendly. I
was really sorry to leave at the end of the
term.

Profting by experience, I planned te coi-
menes right in my next school. As in the
other case, I ceommenced with the winter
term. The attendance during the winter was

five pupils, a very large boy of thirteen.
three little girls of eight, ten and eleven
years and a little crippled girl of seven. As
I have said before, I planned to take ny
place on the playground. But how was I te
manage it with such a variety of ages and
sizes. I plainly saw that it was impossible.
Then I turned te indoor gamos. I got a
game of Tiddley-Winks or Flip. From the
first this proved a very popular gaie. 1
chose the two smallest girls and we played
against the other three. We kept these sides
all winter. Te get some fresh air we used
te all go out and run twice around the sehool
before and after the game. From the very'
first I had the goodwill of these pupils and
no complaints of any kind from the parents.

When spring came we subscribed to a co-
mon fund and sent for a set of croquet. In
the meanwhile we spent our time measuring
off the croquet field te be ready when the
set came. This game also proved very popu-
lar. When the attendance increased we
were obliged te purchase another set se that
all could play. When this second set arrived
I divided the players into groups of two,
plaeing the poorest players along with the
best to even things. We next marked off
two more croquet grounds and proceeded te
play regular schedules of games. Occasion-
ally we had a tournament.

So far I had found this a very satisfactory
arrangement. The boys and girls were de-
lighted with the game and above all, every
pupil could be playing at the same time as
there was field room for all, and a ball and
mallet for each. I held each responsible for
bis or her own mallet and ball.

The game was se popular during the summer
that we ceontinued it until cold weather in
the fall term. Several of the older pupils,
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c,'Poer a lly two of the bey ýs used to stav nigiaftcr night after sehool adpa an
1 found tbi'î tended to raise-a spuuit of conr
i adeship between these boys aad inyself.

Wlien the sseather beearne too cold focroqueiit we balt to pla ' sorte more strenuoau
sai.'ui*b as Tag and Pom-Pern Ptllawa3;

The yonngcî pupils had by this tirne begui
Io Stav homte, so onlv3 the oler puplis wer
Ic 5 t. T.1hese were fit for sncb gaies. hein11-1-1v of the saie Si/c.

lluring the second ferrn, the attesîdance wa:
tonî. These were ail Iiupils of fromt ten to four

yecars and w c jurchasel a football.
phiri the ninsing suies 'n that tbc largel

boY olpposd vaeh othi i and the girls ansîna.ller bo ys sirnilarl 'v. This gave the weali
ail the strong a fair chance arid the girls Iifair chane, agaÂist the boys. Beinc in the
gaine mysif, r could supers ise the pIn' and
would illow no rough woi-k. T also watleel
elnsoly that n1 one stood arolind to get cold.
Il*- lplan wats to keep cver ;v ne moving.

()n the vecr- ' stortu*v î]l.) s we (01111 îotpla %, football but nio iîîattcr how ýoLîl or'ýtorrv wc alwavs went ontside for tire recessei a few minutes accoruling to the d1ay. At
first I found ses eral of the puipils, girls
t iîî'eîally, rather unwillin 'g to go ont on thecold days. At first I. ]et these few stay in
;t wjll andl the others followed me. LaterI haul no trouble in getting themn aIl to corne
,ut. 1 wns always particular tbat ecd waswrinly wrappen lup. Consequently adfore thewinter was over aIl were la the habit of going
ào matter what kind of a day. 1 had thematisfaction of having oaci mother say thatber two boys hada 't been hothered with a
cold ail winter. This sie declared was vervunusual for themn as tiey could flot standàmueh cold weatbcr. If they coulda 't stand
tie cold then, 1 know they eau niow.

Dnring tie spring when the snow wase1elting we folnî it impossible to Play out-side. The fem, lmtebtes of dry ground were
ton sinll to lie of any service. Fiaally 1coaccived the pîlan of nisiag tlic intermissions
for some purpese. 1 had ill the, windows
epeacd exeept those on the windy side. ThenT lined thre clns' i) for ishysieal exorcises.We also toolc inarciing aad singiag andsiag-iîîg gamnes. To varv ths 1 'off enêxehanged places svith one of the elass, lettiag
lîim or her give thec ommnands W'hile 1 exer-cised and mnrcihed with the rest. 1 found
t hnt thIs helped to strcngthen tice comrade.
ship between pupils and têeer, This d1ida 'tý;eern t enlise anY of tie boys and girls tota ke advantage of me and get ont of coatrol.
T always trcntcd ail tIe saine. with firînacss
anîl kindaness. 1 have nover had a case of
impuîdeace to deal with yet.

Wîth fie coming of suminer the attendance
inereased. Tiere wcre no pupils under niney cars of age and al werc aenrl 'y of the saine-%',v'. As they did not seem to care for
croquet 1 deCided to try baseblînl. We
gathereul some nîitfs ai bonghf a hall andliat and mask. Thea 1 divlded the schoolirito two opposiag Rides, oane eaptaiacd byone of thic larger boys and the other by

It îîîyself. Wheo wc fouad out who we flic
best players we had to redistribute the

î- jayers to make the sides evea. I found if
avers go od plan to have my sido the sfroag-est,

r so that 1 could control the play. Ijader this
9 rraîîgcrnnt 1 allowed my sie to win. about

hlI of the games and our opponents the other
'l haîf.
C When we played baseball 1 fourni that I

bail most influence over my pupils. I was
i n position to sec tiat every one l)layed

3fair,. la cases of close decisions I alwass* gave in wiýether rigbt or wrong. This was
sometimes not satisfactory to my side but1 alloweul ao arguments wbntever. I anîeul
f o teaeb ocbe one te gis e in a little rather

wfhaîî argue.
*After the surammer vacation we pîayed base-
bail agan i util it became f00 cold. Ou) rain 'days bntlî in fie faîl ani the sunîner we
fookc plîysicnl exercises as I bav e nlrc:îdv
stateil of the spring. With the close of tic
lînsebraîl sensoli we wcnt back to footbl

ing ain qra for istise Conhcnce floni
pleted it soon after Christrnas vacation andit lasted unfil lafe in M7%areh. Es ery one gýot
skates. Several kinew how to skate, and flueremaindor learaied îluriag the wiater. Tiese
wio could skate devoted part of their tirne
to helping the beginners and the remainder
to tbcir owa pleasure.

Last sumnrer we played basebaîl again.
There were quitc a number of srnaller chil-
dren atfeadiag lin 1 was foreed to diviile the
school into two sections. Theu J had to
decide wiethler I would play witb fire younger%
or flic obder pupils. 1 finally deeideul thnt
the little ones eould get along better witiout
me than coulîl the older ones. I found thaf
the youager ehIldren would play at whatever
1 set them without aay quarreling. 1 got asoft bail ndî bat and they played basebaîl
toit. Occasi onally I devote a recess fo play-
iag( with thein.

We expeet te open the basebaîl season afteî'the saeafioîî. I expeet several yotîag chil-
dren will have to follew the plian of lastsunliner. 1 arn planning also to îlevote thelast reeess iii i-muh Frîîlay to athîctie sports.
We îlesotedi n few îîeriods last fîîll te this
aîîid fîundîî thein both interesting andl bene-
fieial to aIl. There svcre eompetitiosîs iii rua-
ning an d jumping for botîs boys and girls.

The past wînter aecessitated another change
still in our sport programme. The eîîrolrnut
bas lîean sery sîuîall owiug to a movernent offarnilies andî to the bad roads. The regulai'
attenîlance lins been seven. With this aumber
we could hardly play football. Then again
there svas so mauch saow in the yarud that if
was irnpossible to make a sheet of skatiîîg
ice. The snowbanks were so si]ierou anîl
affrdedl su rny hiing places thnt on davs
whîch were not teon old we played Hide-and-
Scek and Hoist the Sails. Wieîî this grciw
tiresorne we began iligging tunnels and build-
ing 5110w houses. Next the boys thought
tlîey would like te dig some trenches anul
lîuilîl n fort. Thc girls readily agreefl to this



and trenches .were constructed. On
Id days we played such strenuous
;Follow-th-Leadfer ox and Hounds,
warrn.
bove is an account of my exp)eriencýe
cher on the playground. I arn fully
d that any teacher can add conisid-

crably to his or her efficiency as a
by active supervisiont on the praygrc

Tt is rny arni to satisfy rny trust
district through winning the resp(
esteern of rny pupils. To dIo this, my
ance on the playground has been c
help.

HIOT L1NINOH IN RURAL 9CTIOOLS

By Margaret E. Wood 1

the coldl days of winter
be a benelit to botli

est of lunches is apt to become
o a tîred teacher after hein g
r a few hours, and frora a purelY

point of view sorne freshl 'y
~resh heated dish would be of
value than the sadihs etc.
atter what T did, always seredl
y dry and uainteresting by nooni.
ýr 's healtli and digestion, and q,
nsequence, lier work, must siffer

extent froxu a continuancre of
which at best are not very

nd which the teacher is tempted

account of the coldacas of th
of the pupils rnight be un
up the coolcing entirely and a
tunity for further trainin
sciencýe would be ready and

A teacher who han profit
of training in cookery would
chance to show how xnuch coi
what a great variety of foo
pared, not with the thoron
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least with ncatness, shared by teacher and
pupils, the whole school farnily, would merit
fromn ail a consideration and courtesy of
mnanner towards each other that the serambi-
ing haphazard devonring of food frorn the
lunch pail eould neyer get, and we ail know
that though the occasional lecture or precept
may be helpful, it i8 only the coatinued
practice which is of real definite value. The
absolute social equality of the whole Sceel
farnily should also have geod r esuîts, and Isee ne reason wby even the youngest children
should nlot ln their turn bie ''head'' of the
farnily meal and so ail weuld have a direct
interest nlot only ia the preparation of the
mneal, but in the behavior of the family.

If the bot lunch could be so managed that
cacb day it gave a peried of friendly mutual
courtesy and consideration on the part of
the school family, it would prove an ine.al-
culable blessing, for the influeuce of that
period would spread.

The bot lunch should prove a galn la ail
ways; physically, la the lessened strain and
increased cornfort of teacher aad pupils;
educationally, la the valuable practical. train-
ing it would give, as well as la the better
general work which weuld fellow an improved
average attendance, and rnorally, te an extent
of whicb it is impossible te form au estimate;'
but which would depend largely on the per-
sonality of the teacher.

THE LUNCH HOUR

IBy Roy Stewart, Neepawa.
Whea a tirne table is being drawa up la

the rural school , I arn afraid there is prob-
ably la many cases one period wbicb deoes
net receive a careful eneugb consideration,
name]y the tirne allotted to the lunch hour.
This 15 a period which. if given a careful
thougbt could be made one of the rnost profit-
able, one of the rnost pleasant, and oue of
the rnost efficient periods of the day.

Ia serne, if net many of our seheols, when
the gong rings at noon hour the cbildren
rush to their book-bags or te the cuphoard
to obtain their lunches and witb a eap cf
water la one hand and a sandwich in the
other, they forîn different groups in varions
portions of the roem and partake of their
mid-day meal. Dust is caused by the chul-
dren rnoving te and fro, crambs are scattered
about the floor and instead of the mld-day
meal being made a most profitable one it
bas been turned into one which bas net the
real educative value it rnigbt have.

Whea the tirne cornes for neen heur it
is well te have the ebildrea disrnisq quietlY
and obtain their lunches. Each pupil should
have his own drinking cup and as soon as
hie obtains bis lunch hie should get a cup of
water and go directly te bis seat. Each pupil
should further provide himself with a desk
eover s0 that upon taking bis seat the cever
rnay bie spread over the desk and bis lunch
eaten witbout confusion. When bis lunch is
eatea ho sbould then careful]y pick up bis
desk cover and deposit the crurnbs into the
waste paper basket. By se doing, ne dust
is caused by the eildren rnoving areund the
roorn (uring the course of the rneal and ne
crurnbs are spattered abeut the floor by the
eldren as they are eating.

In the rural school it is well te have a
sink instalied la one portion of the roorn and
have a mirror, a band brush, a cernb, a bair
brusb and shoe brusb included ln the eqnip-
mont, se that the ebildren rnay wasb tbem-
selves, comb their hair and tidy up before
the close of the rnid-dIay period. The total
cest for installation of this equiprnent wou]d
he from four te seven dollars, and its value

la the sehool cannot be over estimatedl It
net ealy teacbes the eildren te be (dean but
tbey leara te keep tbernselves neat la dress
and tidy in appearance, they leara te take
pride la their semblance and to rejoice la
their cleanliness.

Now rny of the teachers la the rural
scbeels throughout our province are beginning
te realize and te .act upea the well knowa
f act, that if yen wish te get work eut of.
a boy yen rnust feed hlm welI. Ia order
that tbe brain be clear and capable of dlolag
efficient werk the physical needs of the
body rnust bie supplied by proper food. The
food mnust bie of the kind, of the quaatity,
and of the quality suited te the rejulrcrnents
of the person, and at ne tirne duriag the
life of an individual is the subject of ''What
te Eat,'' mnore important than la cbildhood.
Because childrea are la the f'ormnative stage,
net oly of muscle and bone, but aise of
mind and habits. Se perbaps tbese facts
more than anything else have been respoVsible
for the intre(lucing of ''The Hot Lunch
Meho' into many of our rural scbools.

Hew often we bave heard the boy lainent
whea ho secs bis rnether preparing bis lunch
for bim la the rnerning, how ho wishes bie
ceuld cerne berne and get a warrn meal at
neen heur, how he bates having te eat a
cold lunch fer dinner, day after day, week
after weck and rnth after moath. Now,
why sheu]d this hoe the case? Why could the
bey net leave berne in the rnorning witb the
assurance that hoe is going te bave a warrnlunch at sehool during the rnid-day periodl,
that hie is going te have a bot dish of soup,
seine nice baked potatees and a bot cap of
tea.

Briefly, as te bow a teacher rnight go about
te introduce this systern inte bis or bier
sehool. It is the customn larost cf car
rural sehools te have programmes frequently,
wben the parents of the eildren are cor-
dially invited te attend. To the teacher whois planning eut a rnethodl and systern te
fo]low along the "Hot Lunch'' idea, it
rnight he advisable te« arrange for sueb a pro-



THE CHRISTMAS ENTERTAINMENT

gramme and especially urge the mothers of
the children to be present and also invite the
trustees to attend, then after the programme
is through a.discussion on the "Hot Lunch
Method'' could follow. You will find that
there will be mnany varieties of suggestions
offered by the parents and so as ''Variety
is the spice of life,'' se will these suggestions
aid a great deal in the drawing up, in the
working out, and in the successfulness of
a set plan to follow.

In order to carry out the ''Hot Lunch
Method'' to a successful issue, the school
should be equipped with a coal oil heater
with an oven, which would cost from ten to
twelve dollars and also the following utensils
which might include a tea kettle, a teapot,
a frying pan, a dipper, a large spoon, a
stewpan and a dishpan. These would pos-
sibly meet the requirements in most cases
and woull est from thrce to five dollars
more. Ech pipil sholild be asked to pro-
vide hinself witli a cup, a bowl, a knife, a
fork, a spoon, a desk cover and a table
napkin.

The topic of ''What to Eat'' should be'
thoroughly discussed. Here we bave many
suggestions offered, many questions asked,
and many methods to follow. One that will
probably work out successfully in most of
our rural schools is the method which pro-
vides that each mother take lier turn, one
day each week in providing one hot dish,
sending it baked, ready to be warmed up in
the school. The tea, coffee, cocoa and sugar
ean either bc brought by the children in turn
or supplied free of charge by the school board.

Now, I believe, wherever the ''Hot Lunch
Method'' will be given a fair trial, you will
not only be taking a step toward making the
school more homelike to the children, but
you will find that you will have their hearty
support in your efforts to make it a success,
that they will also take a keener in-
terest in their studies, that they wil do
more worlk in less time than fornierly, that
they will grow to like school instead of
dreading it ami that you will obtain better
results from your work throughout the entire
day.

TRE ' CHRISTMAS ENTERTAINMElNT

By Jean McBean

There are few things which arouse greater
interest among the parents, create as much
pleasure for the children, or aid the pupils
individually, more than the Christmas enter-
tainment. Besides increasing rogular attend-
ance and furnishing amusement and recreation
for the school during the time spent in prac-
tising, it provides a pleasant social evening
when, for once in the year, the people of the
district, parents iucluded, see the inside of
the school, and sec to a certain extent the
progress the scholars are making.

Christmas is the time of all the year that
is looked forward to by the children, and it
seems so especially children's day that we
should help them to enjoy it; then we all
know how little it takes to inake children
happy. So, no matter how small or weak our
attempt may seen, and although we may have
to overcome a few trials and discouragements
in our preparations, these are soon forgotten,
and the joy in the children's faces, and pride
in the faces of the fond parents are ample
fruits for our labors.

In rural schools, where the building is small
and attendance lov, it is sometimes a good
plan to have two or three schools join and
have a ''Union Christmas Tree,'' in a hall
or chiurch where the problem of accommoda-
tion is easily solved. However, this cannot
always be donc, and it is perbaps more satis-
factory to be independent. In my case the
entertainment was held in the sciool.

The first thing T considered was the number
of pupils and planned my programme accord-
ingly. I had eighteen on the roll, but, while
we were practising, three families moved away
causing the number of pupils to dwindle to
ten, therefore compelling us to cancel several
dialogues and select a new supply.

I had purchased several books containing
Christmas. songs, drills, recitations and dia-
logues, at Russell Langs. Also received a
splendid supply from Fillmore's Music House,
Cincinnati, Ohio.

After choosing a piece the next step was
to choose the child who was best suited to
act the part. They were all eager to help
and anxious to make it a success. Even a
little six-ylear-old Galician boy, who had
started to sechool a few nontlis before without
boing able to speak a word of English, learned
a recitatiori. One little tot who hadn't started
te school learned a little speech with four
lines and came on Friday gfternoon to practise
''saying lier piece.'' We had varions kinds
of recitations and monologues which I cannot
take time to describe, but the dialqgues were
the most interesting. .We liad four besides
two acrostics.

Fortune favored us in that we had an organ
in the school whici was very useful in prac-
tising songs and choruses. Our greatest draw-
back was that the chlidren were not all good
singers; the young people of the district were
ail willing to help and promised to aid us in
the musical part of the programme.

We practised every day, at noon or recesses,
and sometimes a few minutes before being
dismissed. On Friday afternoons and on the
last two days we had a rehearsal. For the last
two rehearsals I had ail costumes and articles
needed for the dialogues, etc., so they would
become accustomued to using them and lose n1o
time getting ready.

For the bags I had got three yards of green
netting, which made over forty. The secre-
tary-treasurer, who was going into Winnipeg,
promised to get candies to fill them. About
eleven o'clock, the night before the ovent was
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to fahe place, lit, rettîrulelI, nuioisti' ilj,
lai ing coiplefelv frotten fhem. Jus re-
grets failed to soothe my feelings or console
îny grief, but experieuce is a goo0( toacher;
I decided that that was a lcssou ncver to
depend on anvone else (at bast ns far as
Christmas Trees are concerned)

Next morning dawned cold and stormy,with prospects of a blizzard at night. How-
ever, like Columbus, we "'sailed on.' One
of the big boys nolunteered to go fe own, a
drive of seven niles. J sent for nuts, casdies,
apples, oranges-auything to fll those bags.
phough the quality- was certainly not what
it might have been we got the quantitV

Noon came, it was still snowing, but we
worked on. About three o'clock, schiool was
dismissed, and two of the obliging trustees
appeared on the scene with a load of lutber.
Before long they had erected a temporary
platforn and arranged the seats.

I had borrowed two curtains, one to go
across the stage and a snaller one for one
corner behind which all articles needed for
fle dialogues were lcff in order. The organ,
îvith the Union Jatck draped above, servcd asal serecît for the other corner. We had de-corated flic sciioo wifli sprncc boughs, red,

white and blue garbands, and the flagsof thc
Allies.

The boys, who had just returned from deer
iunting, -ad brouglt me back a fine largetree. This we put in lthe front of the school
and decorated it with tinsel garlands, red
and green garlands, and artificial snow. The
candy bngs when ticd ou greatly improved its
appearance, and before the concert began it
was loaded with presents.

Towards evening, the weather changed, and
i nightl was tIcar, calm and mild, with

brigt moonligit.
At bie last minute several numbers which

had heen promised by outsiders had to bc
stroked off for varions reasons, but a neigh-bor's phonograph helped to fill in the viacan-
eies, and we had about thirty-five numbers
on fle programme. Santa arrived when the
concert was about two-thirds over, and after
a few preliminaries helped distribute the pre-
sents to fle cager, expectant children, and,
of course, to flic 'grown ups'' too.

Af fli close a collecnion was taken up innid of flic sehool library. Every dhulti got
some gift off flic trce, andi ve came home feel-
ing-weIl, lîke Tiny 'fim, wlien lic said, ct cod
Blcss Us, Evcry One.''

Secondary Section
MINUTES

Tuesday, April 25, the meeting opened at
9.30, Dr. Gillen in the chair.

Mr. S. E. Lang presented the report of the
Committee on University Matriculation Re-
quirements. As the University Council had
made no reply the conmittee was able to do
ic more than report progress. The report
was adopted without discussion. (Will be
printed later.) Mr. McDougall was appointed
to take the place of Mr. D. M. Duncan on
the committee.

lu the absence of Mr. A. C. Campbell, Dr.
W. A. Mclntyre introduced the discussion on
Specialization in High Schools. Ie was
followed by Messrs. Huntley, Lang, Dr. Mac-
Lean, Prof. Osborne and others.

A resolution asking the Executive of the
Association to appoint a committee con-
sisting of elementary and secondary school
teachers to consider the contents and divi-
sion of the progriamime above grade VI. was
a dopted.

Mr. Stevenson cxplaincd the filing system
at Souris. A report will bc pullishid later.

Wednesday, Aporil 26, the Secondary
Section, divided into groups and the discus-
sions proceeded as follows:

Modern Language Section
Prof. Baker in the chair. Miss C. M.

Robinson read a paper on Phoneties. It has
been the etstom in teaching pronuneintion
to depend upon the car alone. Phonetics
show the exact position of lips, tongue and

vocal cords. A person with a poor car may
be tauglit to reproduce correctly. Vicfor'F
thart was shown and explained.

Prof. Heinzelman diseussed, ''What We
Should Do With the Author's Clas.s" The
flirst aim was not to get translation into
English, but to get a feeling for the idiom
of the language studied. Much time should
be given te difficulties of construction and
the story should be used for oral or written
reproduction.

Miss MeMorine, of Brandon, discussed the
Place of Grammar in Language Teaching.
The grammar of language is the foundation
upon which the language stands. The pupilslemand grammatical explanation. At the
age of 14 to 16 the sight is a more tangible
thing than the sound and the written Ian-
guage iivolves granmmar. The study of
grammar is not an end but a means. The
just and fair test of a student's knowledge
is one which proves lis power to translate
or speak.

Mr. Muller, of the Un iversity, sþoke on
"The Translation of Irregular Verbs in
French." It is not ncessary to meniorize
countless irregularities. He reduced the sys-tem to two distinct kinds.

It was decided that the Executive Com-
mittee of the Modern Language Section make
suggestions as to the French and German in
the High School course for 1917-1918 and
report to the Advisory and Board of
Studies.



fficers for 1916 were elected as

ýnt, Miss A. L. ]3runstermann.
try, Miss K. Haffner.

O1assic 's Department
C. Dobson in the chair. Dr. F. W.

ead a paper on "The Relationl of
iool Latin to the Study of English.,"
Jollif o led the discussion on the
C' the commjittee on the cýhange of
ition Latin texts. The proposais
lollows: lst, instead of Caesar Books
V. put. Bookc Il.; 2nd, in place of

Aeneid, Ovid 1 ta 575; 3rd, in place
culation Latin, a Third Year Course
and granimar from "Latin Lessons

uners"; 4th, greater aocuracy in con-
and greater emphasis on sight trans-

Plie report was adopted.
]]owing officers were elected:

selection fromn Wordsworth and Tennyson
grade XI.

Officers for the year 1916 are,
]?residenit, Mr. Cowperthwvaite.
Secrctary, -Miss Helen Ross.

Science Department
Mr. E. A. Garrett in the chair. A pý

was read by Mr. H. D). C7uminngs on
Elemeiitary Science of Grade IX., and anio
by MNr. lRuntlev on the Science of Grad(
Mr. E. W. JeiFerson then read a paper
"The Completion of the Contribution W.
the Secondary School is to Make Towý
the Education of its Students)' It
decided ta ask that these papers be
lished in the Western School Journal

here was a
of st1sdying
,ed in the
aistrated the
Lvlcs. MNiss
the conver-
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Inspecter J. W. Gordon said students are too
much the slaves of books. He advocated the
development of practical vocational educa-
tion. Pupils should think in actual, net sym-
bolic acres. School gardens also were not
enough, they should be connected with home
gardens. The hot lunch was good on account
of its social benefits. Mr. Nelson Smith gave
an account of the short course system at
the Agricultural College. Mr. Arthur Beech
took up vocational education from a labor
standpoint. Hle said Labor was favorable to
vocational education. He advocated confer-
ences between employers, employees and edu-
cators. Mr. S. T. Newton spoke on ''The
Forward Movement in Educatien.'' He
thought the High Sehool should make pro-
vision for vocational guidance. Boys' and
Girls' clubs were supported by every class
in the ceommunity because the clubs appeal.

Officers for the year 1916 for the Manual
Training Department,

Chairman, Mr. J. W. Warters.
Secretary, Mr. R. B. Vaughn.
Officers of the Agricultural Section to be

appointed later.

Home Economics Section
Dr. MIentyre opened with an address on

''Correlation of Home Economies and Other

Subjects.'' Miss Halliday gave a helpful
review of recent Household Art Publications.
Miss Patrick, of the Agricultural College,
reviewed some recent Household Science
books. The naines of the books will appear
in the next issue. Mr. R. Fletcher opened
a discussion on the ''Introduction of Home
Economies Into the Rural Schools." Supt.
Melntyre and Miss Kelso elaborated the
subject.

Mathematical Section

Committee on Geometry reported, recom-
mending a two year course by syllabus.
There was some discussion of topics of in-
terest to mathematical teachers.

The president for the ensuing year is Mr.
J. C. Peacock, and the secretary Mr. W. F.
Loucks.

Thursday, April 27, there was a Round Table
conference on the problems of the saialler
High School.

The officers were electel for 1917 as
follows:

President, Prof. Warren.
Secretary, Miss MeManus.
(Some of the papers mentioned are pub-lished in this issue, or will be published

later.)

ADDRESSES
SCIENCE COURSE FOR GRADE IX.

By Mr. Cummings
It seems to me that the Science teaching

in the high schools has undergone at least
three stages of development. Science was
at first admitted to the curriculum of the
high schools because of its value, which along
with languages and mathematics, tended te
mental devejopment. It was believed that
in acquiring a knowledge of these subjects,
the mind as a whole became strong, and no
matter what line of work or profession the
student in after life chose to follow, this
mental training was of great aid to him. I
de net think that this is borne out in prac-
tical lite; that the man irbo hecemes n grent
linguist, shouid he enter the field of mathem-
aties or science would find that his previous
training in language would help him much
in acquiring a knowledge of these subjects.
Psychologists tell us that the training of one
faculty of the mind does not belp te develop
other faculties Which are not closely related,
owtng te this idea, that great mental develop-
ment resuited tremn the acquiring et a lcnow-
ledge cf these subjeets, the science taught
was et a mst abstract kind nnd had very
littie practical bearing on the life of the
pupil.

The second stage in the development was
reached when the science of the high school
ras made a subjeet for eliege outrance.

The ecileges at this time had begun specializ-
ing and they to a large extent shaped the
science courses in our high schools to suit

themselves. Text books became the product
of college lirofessors, specialists in their
various departments. These books were
largely abbreviated forms of the larger collegetext books, used in the university courses.
All students passing through one high school
were compelled to take these courses. Of
these only a very few ever reached the
university and of those who did only a small
percentage took the science courses there.
The addition of these extra science students
from the high sehools tended to swell the
ranks of specialists. Science was broken up
inte nany branches and work along each
brandi mas breught te a high stage cfdevelopment.

One of the great results of this work of
specialization was the application of scien-
tifi principies te nearly every activity of
cur lite, recasting and revolutionizing every
phase of city and country life. The tele-
phone, the gas engine, electricity in our homes,
beusceld and farming appliances, nianutac-
turing and transportation, lu tact, at everyturn in our life we meet with the results of
science which specialists have brought to us.
The working and principles behind these
thngs remain mysteries to the great niajoritv
et the people who us thein or who fail to
Inke advantage et manny et tliem because et
their lack t knowleidg coneerning theo.

The third stage in the development of
science in our high sehools is an endeavor to
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hrinig this knowledge to the niasses of the
people. Science and scientific training have
got f ar in advance of? the masses and what
wa need most now iii the first years of Our
science courses is the hig-h school to give the
pupils a know]cdge of the physical and scien-
tific priitcipies behuîîd the varius activities
and appliances oi? modern if e.

The first stage in the development oi?
science led up ta the second, but I do nlot
believe that the second wjll lead up ta the
tjiird. The specialist aof today is interested
ia bis special branch ai? science. To hlm this
is the ail important thing. From bis stand-
point the high school science course is satis-
factary and rightly taught insofar as it
passes on ta him studeats grounded in the
principles ai? his particular branch of science.
Ta bis p)ipils he emphasizes the importance
of lis awn su bject and kaows very littie and
cames less for other branches of knowledge
oaly insofar as tbey bellp ln the mastery aof
bis awn subjeet. Our text ba 'ok of today
and aur courses of science in the high sehool
have very niarkedly this characteristie, that
they are campiled irom thc standpoint aof
the specialist who is interested ln science
foar scienice's sake and cares vemy littie about
the practical application.

What we need mast naw in aur high schools
is a course in science which will be aof real
interest and immense practical value ta the
pupils. Such a course cannat ha got by
restricting aur work ta ana or two aof the
branches ai? science. The mataria] we meet
with in life cames £?rom ail sciences and is
flot classified. The young pupil d.oes net
understand the need for classification. Classi-
fication is the rasuIt net the beginning of
scientifie training. Thc matured scientists
appreciata the classification ai? science ta
physiem, chemistry, batany, entamalagy, etc.,
but hae must remember thnt the ehild ia the
first years ai? the high sebool bas net bis
viewpaint. Viewed £rom his staadpaint, and
with bis training, things very naturally fal
into classes; but ta tha child thase classes
ara artificial and hae fails ta grasp their
significance.

On account oi? science playing such a large
part in the affairs ai? modern life, I believa'
it shauld be givea a mach more prominant
place in aur courses ai? study, especiaily in
the last yeems ai? the public schoal and thc
first twa years in the higi sehoal. It is hera
we get the masses ai? the pupils. If a rea
practical course in ganomal science were ta
ha put on in thase years and givea the
einphasis which it deserves-a course which
bath parents and pupils rcalizad wou]d ha
essential as a preparation for a saccessiul
iie, a large number ai? aur pupils wha today
drap eut of aur sehool daring these years
woald ha retaincd. If the boy and girl knew
that by staying in school thrugh these yeiirs
they would get an intelligent undarstanding
ai? the things tbey meet with and use every
day ia life: the telephane, the automobile,
the gas angine, vacuum cleanner, water supply,
labor saving devices; wara they givan a

knowlcdge ai? the priaciples ai? sanitatian and
ventilation, thc science ai? ceoking and pre-
sen- ing, and the ecenomie importance ai? bird
and in'icct, and weed, ai? the thousand and
eue things with which tbey came in daily
contact but wbich always remains mare or
less of a mystcry ta thera; if the boy irom
the iarm knew that by staying in schoal
tlîmough theso years, hae wouid get a know-
ledge 'which would ba ai? incalculable valuo
te hlm in bccoming an efficient and intelligent
farmer, helping hiim te utiliza the înany dis-
coveries whicb the spccialist has broaght ta
bim; if the girl knew that by taking thase
years la school she wauld get invaluable
help in making hier a successial home keeper,
then, I believe, they would ba only tee willing
ta romain lu sehoal during these important
years.

I? we wisb ta take a place beside the
cauntries which ara training thc masses ai?
their people te think more scientifically and
use tic knowledge whicb science has given
them, I do net sec how we enaf nifrd ta
negiçct such a course in elemantary genemal
knowledge that is la the possession ai? aur
various goverament departments, experimental
stations, and universities, and hew littIe ai?
tus is utilizad or appreciated by tic commnio
people. We send specialists and bulletins te
aur people, but thc bulletins are seldom read
and the specialists find it hard ta get a
iearing owing te the lack ai? scientific
training and the lack ai? a praper attitude
ai? mind. Todny the facilities for transporta-
tion l)ring us inte comipatition with the
markets ai? the world. Our farmers, aur
stock raisers, aur manufacturers, have te corn-
pete on tbe markets with thosa £?rom the
JUnited States, Argentina, Australia, New
Zealand, Gcrmnny, Rolland, Danmark, Japari
and ather nations wha are utilizing, or
making strenueus endeavors te atilize the
kaowledga whici science las placed at their
disposai, and se far as thc messes ai? the
people are applying scientifie mcthods te thc
varions activities ai? thc home, the iarm, the
iactomy or ticir business, sa far are they
becoming a nie efficient and intelligent
pecople.

Tie disscmi,îatioIl of sc'ientic knowlcdga
te the common people and thc training of
tic conîmon people te utilizo and appreciate
this know]edge is the rai problein for aur
ganeral science courses la tic first years ai?
thc higb seloal; net how much physics Or
chcmistry is required for entrance ta the
aniversity; net a question ai? tenching pure
science for scicnccs sake. These are geod,
but science bas reached a stage in its develap-
nient wherc tbe aniversity and collage are
quite able te take cure ai? the production ai?
speci alists.

I think tic tixue bas came when tic bigi
school should fulfil tie purpose which called
it into being-tiat ai? educating the masses,.
ai? giving thcm n knowledge ai? the affairs
oi? averydýay life. I balieve that the work in
tic high sehool, in the first twa Years, at
least, should ha taken up largely la educating
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the pupils lu the wctivities, îbiloiiîeuon at
industries of the Communiîy i îvich they
are placed. They are not fulfilling their truc
function if they are not sending back into
the community the best and brightest of
their boys and girls as permanent and efficient
residents.

How can the high school serve this purpose
better than by putting on a strong course
in general science in the last years of the
publie school and the flirst years of the highschool? Science is today the very basis of
modern life. Shall we leave the teaching ofthis important subject until the pupils get
into the higher grades that before giving
them training in general science they ma '
first he taught the fundamental prineiples of
physics and chemistry. These subjects as
they are taught today cannot bc taught before
grade XI. Only a small per cent. of the
pupils who come uit to ns in grades VII. and
VIII. reach grades XI. and XII., consequentlv
at least ninety per cent. of the pupils g'o
ont into life without mruch scientifie training.
Those who do go out thus are the very ones
who are going to need it most. The boy
who goes onto the farm, not the boy who
becomes a techer or enters the university,
is the one who is going to need scientifc
knowledge mrost. Can we not teach the
principles of phvsis and chemistry and other
branches of science best by taking them
where we usuallv find them. The boy is ncih
more interested in the compression of air
in bis bicycle tire, or football, than in Boyle's
Low tube; bue he is willing to learn and try
te understand Boyle 's experiment if it is going
to help him te understand the principles and
workings of bis machine. The other day' Itook my grade VIII. class te the basement
in order to give them a few lessons on the
running of the gas engine. Yeu should have
seen those boys how eager they were to
learn the funetion of its different parts and
understand the working of these parts. Ieould seareely get near the engine owing te
how closely they erowded around se as to
better understand the instruction T was givin g
to them. I would net be afraid to take these
boys at this stage of development and teach
them the main prineinles of the gasoline
engine. I eould take them from the engine
te the laboratory or text book, or better than
the text book to the booklet put out by the
maker, and by returning te each of these
as we required them, give the boy a wrkin iknowledge cf fondamentni lîritîcileso cf
physies which are illustrated in the nakingup ard rurniag cf this machine. These t
principles would thon be seiated in theirmirds rot with the Imbcratcry or text bock, s
but with the things where they meet then o
in their everyday lifet Starting science where f
it bong wuld put the science courses of our ehigh selîcci irto their prôper place. IIow 'Iinary beys ard girls asseejate phvsics with othe fnsce ir their hroe, the puriip on the nfarm, the telephone, the electrie car, thebicycle. the cream separator? Hew ma y s
ass0< iîîte chemistry with the baking of bread, s

dyees, b 1use1ld chemicals, photography
uheese, souring of muRk, etc.? la mry oit n
life chemistry bas always been associate
with a certain small box of chemicals which
once or twice during the term was draggedout from some dark corner of the school, with
some mysterious thiugs in odd looking bottles
and boxes, with curious looking flasks and
test tubes, with whieh a few experiments
were performed such as the making of hydro-
gen and oxygen. Physiology was associated
with a certain skeleton which was kept awav
in a cupboard and which at times was brought
out in order that the study of this iniportant
branch of science might be made more ,on-
erete. This was the result of starting these
branches of science in a place where thev
had no relation to the child 's life. Start
the teaching of science where you find it.
prineiples in their closest relations te the-
child's life. Any naterial of real interest
and educative value should hc a properstarting point for a lesson in science. As long-
as the child knows what be wants and returns
to the problem from whieh he starteti, I
don't see that it matters if bis investigations
have earned him into several branches of
science.

I belive that general science tauglît in this
way te our lower grades in the high sehool
would bring the pupil into an intelligent
relation to the things around him and that
he would much better understand and appreci-
ate the processes and phenoîrena with which
he comes in daily contact, and moreover he
would have a better and more intelligent
foundation for work in special science in the
higher grades of the high school or when he
enters the university. How can we fully
understand physics or cheiistry or botany or
any of the various branches of science witbout
first having a broad knowledge of general
science? T have found that the present course
we have in general science is of immense
value te the pupils as a preparation for the
study of botany, physies and ehemistry in the
higher grades. What we want te enphasize
stronly is that the course he of immense
tractical ine to the pupil in bis everydlaylife and not look upon it as it never was

brimarily intended to he a preparatorv course
for the more elassiflied science of grades X.
and XI.

The greatest obstacles te the introduction
of a good. streng course in geneal science
ntc our bigh schools is the difficulty cf pro
uring teachers who are willing to teach such

t course. The crdlirrry. teachier cf science
cnls us it is absurd to think cf o teacher4virg instruction lu a doeon branches cf
fietce. Lcoking at it from the standpoint
f the specialiat, who is oftea more zealeusor the principles of bis science than for the
hild, it does seem a formidable undertaking.
bhoy say hcw are wo te teach eatome1lcey,
rirthology, mstrenmy, bacteriology, havimg
ever stodfied theso?
The specialist in the branches of science

ays it is nonsense, that this kind of teaching
s going te <lo more harm than good to the
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seee.It is suefcna retolrr ho,-
pofige science. Bettcr, i sav, a hodge-poilpe
and superficial science than nu artificial eue.
These teachors tri] te catch the truc spiric,
et goreral science. Lct the I cacher torgct
that there 'are sncb clrssified branchles of
science as physics, betrny, enitonîolegy, enai-
thology anti ail the other olegies, anl think
ot science trem the star dpeint et the cbild.
Try and inake his science tcnching fit thc lite
et the chili and rot try and uise thic chilit
»s a receptacle into which he wishes to crant
mii the tundaînental princildles cf the pîarticu-
Ian brrnebh et science he happeas to knew

E best. Jr erder te becenie truc teachers et
elemertary science we înust becene as littie
chiidrea. The longer T hkave occasion te
reach goreral science the truer this semis te
be. Go with the cbild iîîto his werld where
he firds ail scicile and pIh'enioeîna iii oe
whoe healthv nnitY. Let uis beceme more
iîîterested iii bini tbaiî iii gettirg the material
we neet witiî clissi fiel. liet ils îîot lie atraid
te sry te the înîîili 1 <(111 't knowv coni",
Jet us wenk tepether aînd lied eut whmt wo
van about it. The ,ý(ieiice teaclier with bis

lii ,5 I'tilîilig il 50o1ue braiîî-l et sciene.
with bi s more matured mind, sheulfi be abie
te bning geed serse te bean on his werk ard
goed sense sheuld inîan geedt science. Ho
sheul ho able te lord anti direct the îuîîil
aîîd te eniphasise w lieore he secs imnportan-e
lies.

Summing up then iii a tew words, I wowldI
say: Let us tellew along the lires we hav e
been working, Jet us bromîlen eut the course
hy bringing in nînteri-al frern any or ail
branches et scienlce se long as the inaterifiI
is et intercst and educatîVe value te the
child ia bis preseîît lite, and secondary, as a
pneparationiî lu ls future lite. Mako goeral
science the impoirtanît subject of stîîdy iii tlie
last twe vears et the public svbool course

and the first twe years et the bigb seheel
course. la these years get the cbild inte the
wuv et thinkiîg scieiitifîcally and ite n
pruper scieuîtifie attitudle et mind, su thar.
the miasses et the pîîpils goiîîg eut inte lite,

nay le able te uitilize iand mtelligently îîner-
. taw thcIfie ina ii h bess nîs anîd hlu c whlî
svience bas brenght te tbem.

'TII C FORWAIID \NIOYEMEýNT IN EDIUCATION

S. T. Newton

Education bas beiî dcflaed ns a traning
that fits for the duties et lite, ard the greatest
torward movement et the past decafe is a
general recognition ut the tact that the
sebools mîust demi with real probleins, le nemi
thinge aetumlly reimted te the lite et the
people. Prom time iminenial the utilitnriau
point et view bas been trewaed ou iu educa-
tienal ciroles. But bmppily that day is fer-
ex-or past, for it is new recegnizefi that nîe
amount et Literature, or Languages or Ceiltune
or Knowledgo 18 werth mueh te tbe man wbo
canrot make a livirg and perterin bis part
in deirg the world 's werk.

Jr order that an individual îray (le bis best
work it is venu- necessany that ho be givea
an epportuaity te fied bis apîtitude te learu
semnetbing of tho conditions that olîtain in
a number et professions or occupations,, andl
the qualities et mnd and body that are re-
quired if success is te lie ebtained. It bas
beon clminîed that the bcst wav te do this is
te ho giver an epportunity te get actuni ex-
perierce ini a nmner et typical industries
by actumliy workiag ait then. This woufl
take a lifetimo, as n tew heurs or weeks is
îlot sufficient time fer a bey te doeternuine
wbotber ho weuld like a giver lcindl ut work
or rot, especialiy as the errlier exercises -are
îîsually et a somowbat uninteresting eblaracter.
Fuither it gives tho studeat n dilitantec
inethofi et doing tbings.

Par better rosults will be ebtaired it a
eonverted effort is made te give the boys ard

grs an ien oZ' Cliir calîrbilities leng cer--
tain liries and lefinite information reluting
teo mary' lires of effort sncb as, Physical ('on-
<itions ot the iiidîistrv being consi dered as it

affects Eyesight, llemning, Bnoatbing, etc.
Oppertunitios for lennning mli branches ut

the ludustry, previens trnining- needed, cou-
ditiers et mpprentieship, pîrovisieu maîde fer
furtbor instruction, wmges at differontstg,
heurs et ompîcyment, dogroe et mnootouv iii
machine eperations, dogree et pormarenoy, etc.
This information weuld enable the inlil whe
is tryirg te docide on a vocatieon ami oîpor
tnnity te make a wiso coico, instoad et do-
îeiidirg oii the opinion et eider comîlanions.

If atter giving the vocation chesen a tair
trial ho lad(s that ho lees rot like it, anothor
oe cam ho triod eut. \cecatienai Guidlnce
is good in that it will lord our yeung peoîle
more systeintically than in the past te studyN
themsolves, nid] te study the wenli, its call
ings. and its opeortunities. \Tocntienal Gui]-
arce wiil belp te arouse ambtition in boys
and girls, ambition whicb is the greatest lackI
et students iii our higb and public sebeels
teday.

The business, îîeîî etof îie are te ho
cengratulatedl o1 tlîo splendiîl inslîirlltieiii
lectures whicb thoy have given iii the scoils
but thoy oaa make tbom et still more practical
borefit if they will give ddfinite irtorumatiomn
on pîoints similar te thoso eunîeruted abeve.

If educatier is te ho a prelînratien fer lite,
it must ha an active experiece lu lite. If
the bey livos ir the eountry, lot hinu maise
pdgs and jietatees ard ebicens. Give hini n
werking întorest in the tarir, lot hini sel- e
roal probloms: llow pure seod is prodeeu,
wby amd how crops are retmtod, why anid
hew meisturo is ernservod. Lot hini niake
wagon boxes and obiokea ooops. Lot bimmi
market bis owu îîroduco sud openup nihis en-nt
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banik account. Many a farmer lias the fore-
siglit to permit ail this, but in the faîl, bie
himself inarkets the resuits of the boy's
labor, most of it done in bis play-time
period, and possibly gives bim a quarter to
spend at the feul fair or a pienie, and thon
wonders wby the bo 'y wants to leavo the
farmi. A boy loves to work at a man's job,
and often hie wvill do it as weil, but hie bas
sufficient knowledge of the justice of things
to know wben lie sbould be treted like a man.

To the girl sirnilar opportunities sbouid be
g1iveni. Let bier learn bow to care for the
niikl and tbe ebiekens and tbe ebjîdren se
that none of tbem suifer. Let bier grow peas
andi beans and tomatocs and leara to can tbem
s0 that tbe family may bave green food, put
up under tbe best conditions, availeble ail the
vecar round. But dIo nlot ask ber to do ail
this, play-time work, for nothing. For bard
ns lias been the lot of the farmer's boy in
the matter of spending money, bis sister's lot
bas been inflnitciy werse. By aIl means let
ber bave some moncy to spend on some of the
littie articles thet are deer to tbe feminine
heort, witbout having to be held accountable
as to bow it is éxpended.

If tbe boy lives in tbe city be bas plenty
of nppnrtunity to earn spending money, but
he is denied the great nppertunity of getting
close to nature that ià the birthright of the
country boy. However, some of tbe country
boy's jeys may be bis if a part of the eberish-
cd back yard is turned over to him in order
that lie too canT l'aise potatoes and beets and
oalons, as well as fond for bis rabbits. In
Boston scbools last year, 187 pupils made as
mucli as $47.00 from their gardon plots, and
the Superintendent of Educetion reported in
bis spech at Oakland ]ast suifimer that bie
considered the garden work of the sebools the
most impjortat phase of their vecational
work.

For years an effort was made to festen
on the country, city nietbods of manuel train-

U ing as well as académie studies. Fortuately
the matter of equipment and teachers bas
made tbis impossible, and efforts bave been
made along other linos to solve the problem.
So far the most promising solution of the
problemn bas proved to be wbet is knnwn as
Boys' and Girls' Clubs. In tbese clubs the
aini is to give experience in the real life of
the farm and the farm bomne. In six years tbe
incmbcrsbip bas increased to ovor 2,000,000 in
Canada and the United. States. In two years
tbe mombersbip in these clubs in Manitoba
bas inereesed from 700 to ovor 10,000. No
educational mevemoat bas ever bcd the active
support of se many interests in the community.
At one centre a member of an agricultural or
home economies society is the prime mover,
nt another the sehool inspector, et anotber
the Methodist minister, et still another a
retired farmer, whose heart is still young.

Lumberînen, storekeepers, editors, grain grow-
ers, station agents, doctors and even lewyers
are found amonig tbe organizers of tbese clubs.
No iess tha six managers of the largest
brancbes of the Bank of Commerce in Mani-
tuba are not enly taking a keen iaterest in
the mevemont, but are devoting a greet deal
of their spare time te the problemn of making
these clubs a success. Tbey even plan to
visit tbe boys on the bome farm, and will
gîve them valuable hints on the business side
of their work.

The Boys' and Girls' Clubs bave brougbt
more than the benker and the editor te the
home f arm and tbe bome gardon. They bave
brought the teacber thore as well. The tcach-
er is probably more interested in tlie bome
projeet work than anyone else, and bas wel-
comed tbis opportunity of getting bettor ac-
quainted witli the parents, and thus getting
tbe parents' idea of the child 's personality,
of bis hobbies and interesta. Aay movement
that affords an opportunity for parents, teaeh-
er and pupils to think, talk and work togetber
is well worth while.

The Boys ' and Girls'1 Club work to a greet
extent corresponds with the extension work
of an agricultural college. and just as the
college through its extension department bas
vastly widened its area of usefulness, se cen
the teachers ie ruai, village and town sebools.

1. By directing tbe work of tbe Boys' and
Girls' Clubs, especiallys those members of
clubs who have been obliged to drop out of
sebool.

2. By planning for sehool exhibits at botb
tbe sehool and summer fairs as well as -it the
seed grain and poultry sbows, and seeing thet
there are classes open only to boys and g~irls.

3. By organizing and directing study clubs
among tbose wbo are not la attendance et
sebeol. During the past tbreo weoks bundreds
of boys in Manitoba have bcen obliged t,)
drop ont of scbool te take tbe place of the,
reguler farm bolp, anti of eIder brothers and
even fathors wbo bave joinod tbe armies of
our nation in dofenco of liberty, right and
justice. These boys, although to young to
figbt on the battlefields of Europe, are neyer-
tbolt'ss doing tbeir bit in helping te provide
food for the Empire. For ie order to win
this war, munitions and fond are needel as
mucli as men.

These boys are also making great sacrifices
for the nation,' and it is tbe daty of the sehool
te e-operete with ail other evailablo ageucies
and recl eut and assist these boys te con-
tinue their education tbrougb the mnedium of
kqttudy Clubs oven thougli they are nable to
attendi the regular classes. The Agricultural
College is ce operating with a numnher of
teachers in carrying on this wnrk, and resuits
of a particularîy gratifying nature are cou-
fIdently expected.

''A progressivec socicty enounts individuel variations as pi 'ions silice it fleds in themntho means of its own growtb. Heacc a demoe ratic, society mnust allow for intellectual free-doraE andi the Play of i' verse gifts and inter osts.''
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CONTENT 0F HIGII SC1100L SCIE2NCE COURSE
A Summary, by E. W. Jeff erson

Education hitherto bas lacked purpose.
Analysis of possible aims is neccssary before
progress can be miade. Possible objects in
Science teaching are:

Teachiag for Examinations or for Perman-
ence?

For Pupils? Parents? Politicians? Sahool
Board? Future Employers? Inspector? Rate-
payers? University Authorities? Oursel\ es? or
the Community?

To satisfy Prejudices? Desires? Needs?
Looking chielly to Past? Present 1 or Fu-

ture.
Intensive Culture? or Extensive?
Tadustry? or Intellect?
Ia the spirit of Romance? Religion? Ration-

alism? I ndivxidliîlism I Nature WTrship? Re-
search? Commercialismî Co-operation? Cern-
petit ion? Service?

Dealiag with the things of Life? or the
words of Books?

Factsl Principlos? Methods? or Powers?
Wbat Facts? UJtilitarian? Indsîstrial Opera-

tions? Individual Lif e? Cemmujnity Lifel
Facts for Culture Knowledge? Scicutifie

History? Nature Knowledgc? Appreciation of
General Literature?

Principles? Fundamental Laws?
Mental Methods? Classification? Deductive

Rea-oning? Inductive Reasoning? Application
of General Laws?

Developuient of Abilities? Apprehension

front things fOsr to) romn Words, from
Pietures ujid Diagranis, fromn Graphs, from
Formulae? Expression iu Things (Practical
Work) in Woods, inu Pictures, in Diagrams, in
Graphs, and in Formulae! Judging Size,
Weight, Time, Force, Power, Energy, Strçpngth,
Elasticity, Rigidity, Scent, Taste, Colour,
Sound? Senqe of Proportion of Tbings,
Words, Ideas. Actions? Memorizing? Reniera
bering? Correlation? Manual Dexterity and
Accuracy? Calculation?-and lui ail these shall
we aim at Quickaess or Strength?

Good Habits ai Feelings? Thoroughness?
Orderliness? Love of Nature? Self Reliance?
Self Control? Initiative? Attack? Co-opera-
tion? Continuity? Desire for Tlscfulness, Effi-
cicncy, Simplicity and 'fruth? Sympathy with
noble Effort? Ambition? Civic Sense? Econo-
nîvy? Moncy 1inaking?

We must decitie wbicb of the above are our
aîms before -we eau begin to outiine a wise
course in Science. Wc niust take a large
viw' net a sbortsighted glanee at one aspect

A rough attcmpt was madle to decide on
aims and te suggest menus of starting towards
theni.

It is useless te try ti) force what wc desire
on our pupils; they ns *t be led te the big
things abead 1w' icans of iuteresting thiug,
immcdiatelv iii front.

,SCIENCE COURSES FOR SECOND YEAR 111611 SCHIOOL
By H. W. Huntley

(A Summary-to be elaboratcd later)

The first part of this paper dealt with the
elementary science of the flrst year. Here
an endeavor was made te sbow that although
the work was by ne means satisfactory, yet
it had greatly improved. Every effort had
been madie te raise the standalrd and any
change at the present time miglit seriously
interfere with the work whieh bas beeu su
wcll begua.

la the second year Botany and Physies were
suggested as optional courses. Botany should
be compulsery in the teachers' course, and
Physies in tbe Matriculation for Engineers.
By mens of a graft it was showu that Botan'y
was net tee difficult a subjeet for the second
year, but se f ar had given poor results. Many
had passed, but few obtained high marks.

The cause of this was traced either te thce
type of examination papers set or te the Iaek
of due importance givea te this subjeet ou
our curriculum anti the time spent on it.

Special rural agricultural high schools were
tben suggested where the teachers' aud agri-
cultural courses wonld be taught. Special
teachers in agriculture sbenld be eagaged in
these sehools, and the work donc cqnatcdl lu
the first andi second years of the Agricultural
College. With these' conditions the- teachers
would be better fitted for their future work.
On the ether baud the introduction of courses
la agriculture without skilled teachers would
injure rather than benefit the developmcut of
agrienitural work in the Province. The paper
ended with tbe following table rnarking eut
the places for the different science subjeets
in our high sehool courses-

Course

tlniv. Matrie ........

Agriculturai ------__..

Commercial...........
17eaehers ...........
'rechnical ...........

First Year

Elem. Science .
Elemn. Science anti

-Agriculture ----
Elh. Science .. --
Elem. Science ....
Elem. Science ....

Second Year

Betany or PhysiCs

Botany anti Agrie....

Third Ycar

.Dbemistry .----

l3ota......... _........hmsr.....
Phtaysis.......... ......... esty.........--
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